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Student Council 
Group Suggests 
Rejoining NSA 

Truman Tours Across Iowa 

The SUI Student Council com
Jllittee on student organizations 
voted unanimously Wednesday 
Di&ht to recommend to the council 
that it re-affiliate with the Na
tional Student association. 

The commitee made its decision 
at a public hearing called to de
cide the feasibility of rejOining 
liS... or rejoining the Big Ten 
Student Government association. 
Less than a dozen SUI students. 
other than committee memben. 
,hended the meeting. 

The commitee further recom
mended that the collbcil take no 
actiob to join the Big Ten group, 
"since it is not yet fully organ
!Jed. and would. at best, dupacate 
\he services ot NS ...... 

Nation-Wid, Orpn!zaUoll 

\Da1l1 I.",an Ph.",) 
NS ... is a nation-wide organiza

tion with a membership of 300 
colleges and 800.000 students. It 
maintains a file of information on 
I variety of campus problems aud 
acts as a national and internation
al voice of the American student. 
11 Ii the only national group which 
lJ non-sectarian. 

PRESIDENT DARRY . TRUl\lAN spoke to a crowd or about 3,000 
per,ons Wednesday morning at West Liberty as he continued his 
"whfslle-stop" tour across the tate. Speaking In support of teven
son, Truman addressed his audience for about rive mJnutes from the 
platform of his 16-car presidential train. 

The council withdrew from NSA 
more than one year ago over a 
Question of finances. Members 
[elt that "the ~ues weren't justi
fied in light oC the concrete bene
tits which SUI derived," a spokes
man said Wednesday. He also said 
th~t NSA now employs a full
lime certified public accountant. 

3,000 Listen to Truman 
In West Liberty Speech 

SUllest. FuRue Ac:ilon 

President Harry S. Truman, 
whistle-stopping' through Iowa 
Wednesday. paused at West Lib
ert:r to tell a crowd oC about 3,000 

The committee also recommer.!- people that the Republicans havc 
ed that should the council rejoin fought against the social and cco
NSA, it suggest to future councils nomic progress of the Democratic 
Ibat membership be maintained administration. 
in the organization "Cor somC Speaking in behalf of Adlai Stc-
years to come." venson. Democra.tic candidate for 

The committee recommended prcsident, Truman spent about 12 
that II permanent committee to minutes In West Libcrty. He spoke 
ItancUc NSA al(al1:S be set up by for about 5 minutes [rom the plat
\he council. The proposed NSA form at the end of his traio. 
committee would be headed by a Although the crowd was ap
Student Couneil member, or a proximately onc-hall os large as 
nOn-council mi!mber who would the crowd that grected Dwight D. 
automatically become a non-vot- Eisenhower, Republicafl candidate. 
in, member of the counell. on Sept. 18. it was generally ell-

The proposed committee would thusiastic. However, there were a 
be chOlien by the Student Councll few boos from the crowd when 
president subject to council ap- Truman was introduced and at the 
provaL The committee, as pro- conclusion of his speech. 
posed, would include 7 to a mem-I Say" Maintain Prosperity 
bmi, two ot whom would be coun- 'J;'ruman exhorted his audience 
ell members. and the others to be to "keep the government in tlie 
representatives from "inter~ted hands of the party which has 
campus groups." shown It knows bow to keep the 

Ii on Commiitee country prosperous." 
Truman told his llsteners the 

U. S. is engaged in a grave strug
gle lor peace with Soviet Russia. 
He advised that the only way :0 

win the fight is to keep the COUII
try prosperous. 

"Old gu ard r..epublicans wlll 
take the nation back 20 years with 
their policies if they are put in 
office," said the President. 

Margaret Truman Appears 
Margaret Truman, daughter or 

the President. accompanied her 
fath\!r. She was briefly introduced 
at the conclusion of the President's 
sl>Cech. 

A crowd o( about 300 persolls 
had previously gathered at the 
West Branch depot in hopes the 
President would stop. However. 
the train passed quickly through 
the town without any recognition 
from the President. 

About 25 persons wailed at the 
Solon depot for the Presidential 
train to pass through. There W .IS 

no recognition from anyone on the 
train as it went through 10 min
utes behind schedule. 

FIND ANCIENT UELLS 
Shells from the West Coast 

found in ancient New Mexican In
dian ruins prove that pre-Colum
bian peoples had a brisk trade in 
such goods. 
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Fresh Red Troops Tunnel' Way 
To Crest Of Battle-Scarred Hill 
Lambert Professor of Engineering Dies· Bloody Sniper 
F I ' 5 · t B H Id· 5' d ' Changes Hands 
Fu~f1.~~,!, BY'," ervlCes 0 e e atur ay In Long Fight 

James Lambert. 78, proCessor 
emeritus of civil cngineerlng and 
former head of the department for 
43 years. wJll be held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in the First Methodist 
church, with the Rev. L. L. Dun
nington presiding. 

Buria.l wllJ be In tnc family plot 
in Waterloo, where Lambert was 
city engineer from 1899 to 1901. 

He died Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. 
at the Danl Rest Home in Santa 
Barbara, Calif" whcrc he went 
approximately three years ago 
during an illness. He had been 
under the care of a son, Dr. Rich
ard H, LOImbcrt. who bas a prac
ticc in Santa Barbara. 

Scholarship Fund E tabllshed 
The family requests no flowers. 

Friends who wish to express their 
sympathy may contribute to the 
B. J. Lambert Scholarship fund. 
which was esiD.bllshed in his 
hOllor in 1944 by former students 
and friends. It aids worthy en
gineering student.~. 

Lambert came to the university 
as all instructor In 1902 and be
came a professor, head of the de-

partment of civil engineering. and 
acting dean of tile college of en
ginecring. in turn. 

He become professor emeritus 
in 1944 and taught part-time untIl 
1950, when he became lll. 

lIelped Oeslgn Pool 
With a colleague, Prof. Ned 

Ashton, Lambert designed the 
swimming pool in Iowa City's 
munIcipal park. Other projects 
which he enginecred include the 
MoUne. Ill .• a.irport; the Water
loo, Cedar Falls and Northern 
railroad, and the Burlington and 
Iowa bridges here. 

He was well known for his 
writings and was the author of 
"High Musonry Dams" and "Air
port Engineering." and co-author 
of Lambert and Holt's "Elemen
tary Structures in Steel and Con
crete." 

Among Professor Lambert's in
ventions was an nil-steel grand
stand, which he patcnted In 1923 
and again in 1939. A Lambert-de
signed grandstand was built to 
furnish 10,000 additional scats 
here on old Iowa tield. where unl-

Political Talks, Film H ighlighl 
sui iii-Campus Volers' Ra"iiy 

A political debate between thc 
chairman of the Young Democl·ats 
and the Young Republicans and a 
film entitled "Government Is 
Your Business" were the high
lights at a voters' rally held Wed
nesday night in the Shambaugh 
lecture room of the library. 

Moderator of the evening's pro
gram was the Rev. Alrred Henrik
sen of the Unitarian Church. 

Opening the program was the 
film presentation "Government Is 
Your Business" stllrring Arthur 
Franz in the role of a young can
didate running for councilmlln in 

a small American town. The iilm 
which was non-partisan, brought 
out the point that government is 
a Christian responsibility Cor all 
Americans 
wing. 

to take under their 

versity football games once were 
played. When the present stadium 
was built the grandstand was dis
mantled and set up to serve as 
balcony seats In the Field House. 

Born In Wisconsin 
He was born In Argyle. Wis .• 

April 25, 1874, the son of Furniss 
and Mary Reynolds Lambert. He 
received Bachelor and Master of 
Didactics degrees from Iowa State 
Tea chers college. Cedar Fa 11s. and 
then completed his Cormal cduca
tion here, where he rcceived his 
Bachelor or Philosophy. Bachelor 
of Science in Civil Engineering, 
and Civil Engineer d grees. 

During thc !irst World Waf. 
Professor Lambert served in the 
army as a major and commanded 
the third batta lion of the 23d En
gineers In France. 

In the second World Wnr, he 
scrved as a cou rse supervisor on 
"Airport Enginccring·· in thc ml
lional delense training program. 

Surviving Professor Lamber 
are his widow. Mrs. Helen Davison 
Lambert, 404 Grandview court; a 
daughter, Mr~ . F. Bruce Forward 
of Penn La ird, Va.; four sons, 
Leavitt James. of the SUI geology 
department; Robert D. of Sand 
Point. Idaho; Dr. Richard H. of 
Santa Barbara, Coli! ., nnd Dr. Ed
ward R. ot Ventura. Callt.: s i~
ter, MLs Gri\ce Lambert ot Cedar 
Rapids, and a brother, Dr. Charles 
I. Lumbert of White Plains and 
New York, N.Y. 

* * * Wa Oldeal Faeully ;\Iember 
Dean Francis M. Dawson. oC the 

college of engineering, said of Pro
fessor Lambert Wednesday : 

"He was the oldest member of 
our faculty and by far the most 
experienced in civil engineering. 
He retired 12 years ago, but had 
maintained active connection with 
the colleec until his recent illness. 
We will miss his sound advice and 
genial companionship. 

Dies ill California 

Dentists Hear 
Discussion 
On Hypnosis 

DES MOINES (IP) - Patients 
should accept hypnosis in dentistry 
as something entirely different 
than the sensational demonstrll 
tions they see on thc stage or 
tclevision. Dr. William T. Heron 
of Minneapolis said Wednesday 
night. 

A member of the University of 
Minnesota psychology department 
Dr. Heron addressed a (inal ses
sion of the annual meeting of the 
Des Moincs district of the Iowa 
State Dcntal society. 

His talk proved to be a studious 
disCUSSion of how dentists can ap
ply hypnosis to the comIort of 
ome patients lind to the conven-

ience oC both p:lticnt and dentist. 

SEOUL (IP) - A Curious. see-
saw baUle ragcd Thursday for 
control ot Sniper ridge of thc Ko-
rean central Iront - wi:"n the 
Chinese reaching the bloody crest 
through tunnell.. 

A frontline report at 7:30 a.m. 
said Allied troops were holding 
three-fourths of the pinnacle -
Pinpoint hill. 

An cstimated 1,000 freshened 
Reds joined the continuing battle 
after rebuilding a tunn I system 
leading to the hlll (rom The Yoke 
- Y- hoped terrain to the north 
of Sniper rldlle. 

Tunnel Partially Oe tro ed 
Allied forces once had blasted 

the caves Bnd tunncls closed -
during their comparatively brier 
tenure on the ridgc - but wel'l' 
forced of! before they could com· 
plete destruction . 

Wednesday's fighting raged at 
hand grenade range. It continucd 
throughout the night, the wild 
battle obscurcd by darkness and 
smoke. Big guns on both sides 
poured in thousands of rounds of 
artillery and mortar lirc. It was 
the 17th day of baltle for the 
strategic ridge. 

On nearby Triangle hill ncUon 
fell ort shortly alter midnight 
when two Chinese cOJ'llpanies 
bt·oke contact. 

FurioUl BaUle 
The battle tor Sniper ridge was 

the longest and most furious Be
llon since the struegle for Heart
break ridge on the eastern front 
last autumn. 

The Chinese reinforcements 
were streaming down from Papa
San mountain, a great mass which 
rears 3.500 fcet above the volley 
floor and overlooks both Triangle 
hill and Sniper ridge. Members of the Student Council 

committee makinjJ the recommen
elations were: David Stanley. L4, 
Muscanne. chairman; J im Turk. 
At, Waukegan. HI.; Jo Ellen Lane. 
At, Boone; George Felwell, L4. 
Chicago. and Dale Haworth. A3. 
Champaign. Ill. 

The recommendations will be 
voted on tonight at 7:30 at a meet
ill, of the Student Council in the 
bopse chamber of Old Capitol. 

High School Journalists to Visit SU I 

First speaker o! the evening, 
Peter Van Metre, L4, Waterloo, 
chairman of the Young Demo
crats, stated that world peace is 
the number one problem our gov
ernment Caces today. He con
tinUed that corruption and thought 
control were also two govern
mental problems. 

Tom Brown. A4. Iowa City. 
spoke next discussing the quali
fications or a good presidential 
candidate. They are, according to 
Brown. one who can make good 
appointments to office. one who 
has experience and a sound rec
ord In foreign affairs. and onc 
who has the will and ability to 
clean house in Washington and 
reduce government spending. 

"Engineers throughou t Iowa and 
all his former students will be 
sorry to hear that he is no longer 
with us. To me he was II great 
friend Bnd constant inspiration." 

Pro!. Chesley J. Posey, head of 
civil engineerini, made the tol
lowing statement: 

"It gives you belter control o( 
a patient's behaviour." Dr. Heron 
explained. "In the hypnotic state-. 
patients are more suggestiblc than 
usual and wil accept ideas witli
out so much resistance." 

The fury of battle was reflected 
111 new U.S. defense department 
casualty ropol·ts. which ran heavy 
for thc second week in a row. 
Washington reported the weekly 
toll hit 1,278 killed, missing and 
wounded. 

Allied troops dug Chinese [rom 
the crest oC Sniper ridge - Pin
point hill - with bayonets Wed
nesday, then chased the survivors 
down the northern slope. 

Thrift Days Begin 
ToJay in Stores 

"Thrift Days." today, Friday, 
and Saturday. feature special mer
chandise values in most of the 
slores in Iowa City. "Thrift Days" 
art sponsored semi-annually by 
lb. retail trades division of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. 

Those merchants participating 
"NIII have posters in their display 
windows. Salesmen will wear la
pel badges in observance of the 
Occasion. 

The purpose is to crea te traqe 
IIId good will in the community by 
oflerin, townspeople special val--. -

More than 500 high school stu
dents will be on the SUI campus 
this weekend to attend the annual 
convention of the Iowa High 
School Press association. 

Activities for the weekend will 
begin Friday morning with rel(
istration at the Iowa Memor}Ji 
Union. Several movies concerning 
careers in journalism. radio a,~ 
television wJ1l follow. Students 
will also be shown movies of the 
1951-52 SUI football and basket
ball games. 

Group discussions concerning 
problems of high school publica
tions will be held 111 the a fter
Iloon. The leaders are Mrs. Mary 
Wessels, University high school. 
Arthur Lee, Abraham Lincoln of 
Council Bluffs; Clair Culver, Fort 
Dodge; Hildegarde Stolteben, Du
buque; Mrs: Mable McCaslin, Ft. 
Madison; Richard ClIl·ey, We.t 
Waterloo; Vernon Schlattman. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

, 8o\IGON, INDO-CDINA (.4»-A battalion of Communist-led Viet
IIlInh, rrraklnir the first strong attack in southern lndo-China in re
cent 'weeks. has wiped out a French defense post at Ben San. 30 miles 
IIortb of Saigon, the French command announced Wednesday. The at
tadt occurred before dawn Tuesday while the Vietmioh's major ofCen
Sive in northwest Indo-Cbina slacked off after two weeks or battering 
lfaInst French posts north of the Black river in the mouotalnous Thai 
tountry. 

• • 
HUNICH, GERMANY (JP)-The nine groups of refugees from the 

lIonet union united here Thursday in a "co-ordinating center of the 
IIIU-Bolshevist ·struigle." The announced aim is to work for "libera
tIoa of peoples re. lding in the present Soviet Union from Communist 
~tatorship." T.he central agency resulted from a truce reached last 
""ember among four Russian exile political organizations and five 
hationaUty Jroups representlne non-Russian republics of the Soviet 
thuoD. , 

• • • 
TIANI, ITALY (JP}-Three hundred people livine near the local 

~
C!litbedral were ordered out of their homes by city officials Wednesday 

because the ehurch belfry was believed about to collapse. The 
"foot hleh belfry Is an outstanding monument in southeastern 

Itab-. J 

• • • 
t 1It/IN08 AlaE8. ARGENTINA (.IP)-Mgentina aDd Red Poland 
~B" nllbt Ilgned a new trade agreement extending for three 

. the pact ne.otilted In 1m. No estimate was given of the total 
excblt1le anticipated, 

Newton and Margurite Blough, 
East Waterloo 

Brown to Speak TwIce 
Don Brown, executive director 

of the Illinois High School Press 
association, will speak twice dur
ing tbe convention, Friday arter
noon he will talk on "A Ten Point 
Program For lmproving Your 
Publication," and Saturday morn
ing his subject will be "Opportuo
Ilies and Responsibilities of the 
Student Journallst." 

John L. Davies, ~sociate pro
fessor 01 education at SUI, will 
speak to the advisers on "How 
the Student Newspaper Can Im
prove Understanding Between the 
School and the Public." Mrs. Dor
othy Pownall, Iowa City Press CI
tizen, and Cathcrine Larson. as
sistant editor of Bclter Homes and 
Gardens, wtll talk to the girls on 
"Opportunities in Journalism for 
Women," while Mrs. John Henry, 
Des Moines Register, will speak 
to the boys on "Opportunities in 
Journalism for Men." 

Those SUI stUdents participat
ing are Park Davidson. A3, Fair
field, master of ceremonies; Mar
garet Amend, C3, Olin, accordian; 
Sue Stokeley. A3. Perry, dancing; 
Jim Norman, A3. Sioux City. and 
Bill Sorenson. A4, JcUerson. 
trampoline. 

Professors to Lead Dlscussioll8 
Professors Walter Steigleman, 

Charles Barnum, Wilbur Peterson, 
Ellis New s 0 me, and Arthur 
Barnes, aU of the SUI school of 

Saturday is Deadline 
To File Panacea Scripts 

Students who wish to submit 
scripts which will be considered 
for the annual Panacea show must 
no&iry the office of !dudent IIltalrs 
of their Inten&ion b)" Nov. 1. the 
Panacea commUtee baa aDDooneed 

DeadllDe tor tbe ftnJ'bed scripta 
will be Dec. 1. the)" .ald. I 

journalism, wlll lead group discus
sions Saturday morning on the 
problems ot high school publica
tions. 

John Henry, Des Moines Regis
ter, E. L. Widseth, Kayenay En
graving company. and Neil Pub), 
of Mason City. will also lead dis
cussion groups. 

Rodney Fox. profcssor of jour
nalism. Iowa SiD.te college, Ames, 
will deliver the 1951 Iowa High 
School Press association Critical 
Report at the clOsing assemblY 
Saturday morning, 

Lawrence M. Ross, Al. Lake 
City, representative oC the Pro
gressive party, was Introduced by 
the modcrator. The Progr!!Ssive 
party representative said that the 
big qUestion of his party was 
which major party could set up 
ahd carry through a peace pro
gram. 

"As an engineer. Prof ssor Lam
bert was a fine craftsman, In
genius in surmounting dl1ficulties 
and thorough in perfecting his 
work. What is more important, he 
had the ability to instill similar 
qualities Into the mi nds of his 
students, and many generations of 
Iowa graduates ar indebted to 
this kindly but firm taskma!lter 
for much of their profcssional de
velopment." 

SUI President Vir~il M. Hanch
er was out of the city Wednesday 
and could not be reached for a 
statement. 

Van Metre Outlines Election Issues at Voters'Rally 

Dr. Heron urged all dentists to 
usc hypnosis, but as a 'relaxing" 
mcdium to reassure fidgety pa
tients. He said hypnosIs to the 
dentist is a matter of distracting a 
patient's altentlon away from fedr 
or discomfort, not a matter of 
mysterious hocus-pocus. 

Dr. Heron said some palients arc 
suspicious o( hypnosis because of 
the "OUthiUdish" [acts they have 
seen performed at the hands ot 
stage hypnotists, But he added 
such performers are primarily en
tertainers and work with people 
in a "deep hypnotic sta te" not 
needed in dentistry. 

" What you're really doing is 
tcaching a patient self control," he 
explained. "The hypnotic state can 
be of absolutely no harm to any
one. It is pcrfectly normal and 
natural - like sleeping." 

Air, Force Captain 
Bacles Government 
In Treason Claim 

NEW YORK (.4» - A former 
com r a d e-l n-arms Wednesday 
backed the government's claim 
and said ex-Sgt. John D. Provoo 
met the J apanese conquerors of 
Corregidor with a low, Oriental 
bow of welcome. 

"Provoo made a dcep bow as the 
Japanese soldiers entered the U. S. 
headquarters tunnel." said air 
force Capt. Richard Sakakida, a 
government witness at Provoo's 
treason trial. 

"He spoke in Japanese, say ing 
he was a Buddhist priest, tha t he 
spoke the Japanese language and 
would like to be of service to 
them." 

Sakakida - a Purple Heart ve!
eran with a chestful of ribbons
SOlemnly demonstrated to a jury 

In the air, Allred fighter-bomb
ers attacked troop concentrations 
and supplies. 

* * * Korean Casualties 
Total 1,218 in Week 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A Ko
rean war casualt.y list. of 1,218 
Americans killed, missin/( and 
wounded was Issued by the de
fense department Wednesday for 
the week ending Oct. 24 . . 

Rellecting the bl Iter figh ting for 
hili poSitions all along tbe front in 
Korea, the weekly total was the 
largest in nearly a year. It brought 
the total American ca1\ualties to 
123,395 since fighllng began ~I 
June 1950. 

Here is the de{ense departmen t's 
weekly summary. based on noti
!icalions to next of kin through 
last Friday: 

Increase New Total 
KiUed .. .......... 83 19,267 
Wounded ........ 1.146 91,280 
Missing 49 12,868 
T.. . ........... 1.2'78 123.395 

With the addition of 1.977 
fatally woulJded and 207 know11 
dcad nfter having been reported 
missing originally, battle de.uths 
have risen to 21 .47l. 

Increase 
Army .... ......... 981 
Navy ........... ... 17 
Air Force ... 2 
Mnrines ....... .. 278 

S'ew Total 
97,225 

1,679 
l.298 

23.193 

Team to Receive 
Send-oH Tonigh, 

of seven women and five men how Siudents an ur,ea 10 be on 
the bow went, With Brms stiffly at hand to ""e the fooC.ball team a 
his sides, he bent low from the 
waist in Oriental fashion. runslD' .end. off belore the:r bOIII'd 

(OaU1 I ... an pll.le) ... ...-. I M'---- • __ ...... He is accused of turning rene- oue u... or uuacavia __ _ 
PETER VAN METRE, Lt. WATERLOO, chairman of the Youn, Demoerat., oulliDed ,0vernmeDtal gade in 1942 to serve the Japanese The baa. Klledaled .. lean the 
wuea Wedneada)" nl,bl at a voters' rally In the Sbambaurh lecture room of UnivenU:r library. other captors of the Philippines, broad- Jeffenon hotel coraer a& 1:11 ,,~ 
partlclJIIIJle. of i~ rail, were (left 10 rI,M) moderator, the Re.. Alfred RearikaeD .oI the Ua1&arIan casting propaganda for them and Cheerl .. d~ wRl be UIen to I ... 
chul"tb; Valt ~Ietre, and Tom Brown, M, 10Wl City, thalrmau or u.;e YOUDl" Republicans, wIIo oautned fingeri ng Am~rican fello\fj cap- tile :reD!. 

~~~q~u~a~u~ft~c~au~ovna.)~~~~Of~~~:.~~ ... :::::. :tlal~~~~IO~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~,~~t~iv,e~s ~t~o~~r~~,~f~o~r ~~;r;u*;a:ll~U;~:.~,~~;;~~~~~~~~====::~~ 
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New Trial for 
Florida Firm 

SIOUX CITY (JP)-Two federal 
indictments charging faHure to 
account tor money were set aside 
Tuesday night against a Florida 
produce firm which accused the 
U. S. district attorney for north
ern Iowa of unethical practices . 

Federal Judge Henry N. Graven 
ordered, however. that the gov
ernment's charges be resubmitted 
to the next grand jury and said be 

Call months. ~50. By mall In Iowa. S9 p.r 
8-2151 It T" do ... , r~v',e ye.r; ,Ix montlJo. $5; three monlh •• 

Toar Dall , Iowan br , a.lII. Mat.,.a" 13: All other maU luu""npUonl . $10.00 
. rn'lee . 'htn . n all ser.lee tno" p .. r y~ar: Ilx month .. , $5.60; three 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~0~n~th~.~~~2~5~.~~~~~~~~~~C~~c~u~~~u~o~n~M~M~a~&~er~ .. ~.~R~~~~rtCroo wouWMkt~~~rtme~ofju~ 

tice to appoint a special prosecu
tor to present the evidence. GENERAL NOllCES 

GEN ERAL NOTICES ahould be depoalted with the city editor of The Daily l owan in tbe newsroom In 
East lL'IU. Notices must be ~ubmlt\'ed by 2 p.m. the day precedin& first publica lion; they will NOT be 
aeeep.ed by pbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
s nn. 

COFFEE HOUR AT CATHOLIC 
Student Center, Wednesday. Nov. 
5, at 4:15 p.m. Another book will 
he discussed. 

TIfE UWA UNIVERSITY ING 
applica tions deadline has been ex
tended to Friday, Oct. 31 at 5 p.m. 
Applications may be obtained in 
the housing units or at the ortice 
of stwiPl1t afClllrs. They should be 
turned in to the office of student 
alCairs. 

The judge said he felt that pro
cedure was the only one aCcept
able to the court. 

Defendant Asks Transfer 
The prodUce firm, Quality Egg 

Shippers, Inc., ot Miami, filed a 
motion last Saturday asking tbat 
the charge against it be trans
ferred to the Florida courts, on 
grounds that U. S. Attorney To
bias E. Diamond was "preju
diced ." 

The Miami firm charged Dia
mond with using his ofCicial po
sition in an attempt to collect a 

C O M )\{( S S IO N WILL HE 
paid to those interested in selllng 
Hawkeye yearbook subscriptil)ns 
during the coming sales campaign 
in November. Leave your name at 
the Hawkeye offlce with Jerry 
Doulund, sales manager or Jim 
Vickery. business manager. no 
later than Saturday. Nov. I. The 
orfice is located in the temporary 
bnrracks facing Clinton st. Phone 
x2238. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR 
will meet on Friday, Oct. 31, at 
4:10 p.m. in room 204 ZB. The 
speaker will be Dr. Peter Rieser 
of the Ophthalmology and Physi
ology departments at SUI. His 
topic will be "Cell Physiologic!!] 
Studies on Excitation in Muscle." 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING bill for a civil client. 

IIALLOWEEN PARTY - AT 
Cathblic Student Center. Come 0'1 
all and indulge in an evening ot 
merriment and fun - starting at 
7:30, Friday evening, Oct. 31. Be 
sure to wear those old clothes as 
bobbing for apples will be only 
one ot the many activities planned. 

THE LUTHERAN l\IARRIED 
club will meet Friday at 6 p.m. 

of Alpha Delta Sigma, profession- The company said Diamond ob
al udvertislng fraternity, or. tained an indictment against the 
Thursday evening, Oct. 30 at 7:30 firm last September in Waterloo 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap- after nn unsuccessful attempt to 
itol. Attendance is required. collect a $12,000 bill from the 

SEN. BOURKE B. HICKEN
looper will speak to the Yl)ung Re
publicans at 2:15 p.m., Friday, 
Oct. 31, in Shambaugh Lecture 
room, general library. 

for n potluck supper and meeting. FRIDAY NIGHT SERVICES 
Speaker will be Prof. Ralph will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Greenlaw of the history depart- Hillel Foundation. There will be a 
ment who will talk about the his- short talk by Marshall Selarow 
tory of the Protestant church. entitled, "Three Rond~." All those 
Baby sitters will be provided. who sign. up for chOIr and an;v
Meeting is at 122 E. Church. fone who IS mterested ~re asked to 

come at 6:45 for prachce. 

TIlE LUTUERAN TUDENT ---- ... 
association prcse l1ts n student~lea TID SUNDA~. NO~. 2, FRO •. I 
discussion "Planks in Your Po:i- ~ to. LO p.:n., Hlll~1 WIll sponsor 
tical Platform; Politics and Chris- Its flrst s07ml funchon of the year. 

BRlDG5 CLUB _ OPEN TO tianity," at 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, Supper WIll be ser~ed at 6 p'r:" 
1111 SUI stUdents interested in at Zion Lutheran church. Also, all witb square and SOCIal dancing -0 

playing bridge. Sunday, November Lutheran students are urged to ~ol1~w. Get a date or come sta.g, 
2 2 30 h I M help In the c'lean-up day ,~t the III .le~ns, please .. Th. e party Will , : p.m., sunporc, owa e- " b h Id d t th A d 
moria I Union. Lutheran student house, 122 E. e e owns aIrs III e gu as 

___ Church, at 9 a.m. Saturday, Nov. Achem synagogue. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HAVE I L P~rty will follow on Saturday THE CANTERBURY CLUD 
another regular meeting this Sun- evenmg. will have a coHee hour at the 
day, No~. 2, at 5:0~ p.m. Supper UWA FORE~ STU DEN T parish house on Thursday, Oct. 30, 
:1nd soclal hour wlll be on the 0 ·tt . hid' H 11 at 3 p.m. Choir rehearsal will be-agenda c mml ee IS 0 IIlg a a oween . 

. party for International club and gm at 4 p.m. 

UWA OR[ENTATION LEAD
ers' and assistants' cvaluation re
ports tor 1952 Orientation program 
.are due at the UW A desk in the 
office of student aflait·s, Oct. 31, 
5 p.m . . 

TIlE TBADlTlONAL WEEKL'f 
COltee HQur at the student cenler 
ot the Congregational Church wiil 
be held {rom 3:30 to 5:00 this Fri
day afternoon. Refreshments and 
In(orrtJa,1 recreation are here fOr 
YOUr ,&njoyrrtent. International stu
dents ru'e especially invited. 

UWA PRESENTS INFORMA
tio!j First, Thursday, Oct. 30. Sen
ule chamber of Old Capitol at 4:10 
p.m. Dr, Moehlman leading a pan
el discussion, "As We Saw Eu
rope." 

TOBIAS R. WEAVER. PUBLIC 
relations officer and head of the 
information and general branch, 
Ministry of Education, London, 
England, will visit the campus ,on 
Thl,lrsd~y, FrIday and Saturday, 
Oct. 30 to Nov. 1. He will speak in 
the house c:qamber, Old Capitol, 
Thursday at 3:1Q p.m. on the topic 
"Nationa\ and Local Responsibili ty 
f9r Public Education in England." 

interested ~tudents, Saturday, Nov 
1, in the student center of the Con
gregational church. The fun begins 
at 7:30 p.m. and lasts until 10:30. 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 
hear Mrs. Edna Griffin, state 
chairman, discuss the ProgreSSive 
porty's program for peace, secur
ity, and freedom at a program 
sponsored by SUI Young Progres
sives. The program is slated for 
Shambaugh lecture room, Univer
sity library at 8 p.m. Oct. 30. The 
program will include a question 
period. 

nus SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
house the single students will have 
a debate and discussion on the two 
presidential candidates given by 
representatives of the Young Re
publicans and the Young Demo
crats at 5 p.m. The married stu
dents will hear Robert Ray of the 
SUI Institute of Public Affairs 
speak on ~What Makes Our Poli
tical System Tick." This is also at 
5 p.m. Fellowship suppers follow 
at 6 p.m. and there will be a 
nursery provided for married stu
dents with children. 

TlIE FJR T MEETING OF TIlE 
Douloi Christou will be held in 
the Fireplace Room of the Con
gregational Church, at 1 :30 p.m . 
Saturday arternocm;-N'ovembl!r 1. 

Douloi Christou, the Greek 
words for "Servants of Christ", 1s 
a group of serious-minded Chris
tian studl'nts from many denomin
ations which meets once a month 
to discuss topics of mutual con-
cern. 

Robert Bailey, the president, 
will lead off on a discussion of 
the meaning of our being "ser
vants of Christ". All sincere 
Christian students who are eager 
to participate in this quest for 
deeper understanding of their 
convictions are most cordially in
vited to attend. 

THE YWCA TOUR OF HOMES 
will be held on Saturday, Nov. 1. 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Tickets are avail
able at the Y office in the memor
ial union. 

"MORALITY IN GOVERN
ment" will be discussed by Dr. 
Russell M. Ross, Associate Pro-
1~,SOr of Political Science, at the 
meeting of the United Student 
FeUo\Vship in the Congregational 
Church at 5:30 p.m., Sunday, No-

company for his civil client, the 
Swalve Produce Co., of Geol"l(e, Ia. 

Attorney Denies Charge 
Diamond said there "}Vas no 

truth whatever" in the allegation 
of the Florida firm. He said he 
no longer was connected with the 
civil end of the case and had not 
been since the day before the 
grand jury returned the indict
ment. 

The indictment charged the 
Quality firm, its president. Her
man Gross, and David Shiller, an 
Individual egg shipper, on four 
counts of "knowingly and with in
tl'ot" df'fT'ludinl( Diamond's form
er client Richard Swalve. 

The indictment alleged lhat 
Gross and Schiller failed to pay 
Swalve for a tolal of 1,216 cases 
or eP.Jls. 

Judge Propo es 'Fresb Start' 
Judge Graven Tuesday said he 

was not passing on the merits oC 
the case but instead would see to 
it that the whole matter got orr to 
a fresh start. 

"With the charges and counter
charges that were hurled betwcen 
the defense and the U. S. district 
attorney, the court can visualize 
that tbe jury in the trial would 
be sidetracked from tbe main 
case," Graven said. 

"Therefore the court will set 
aside the indictments and will or
der the case resubmitted to the 
grand i ury whkh reconvenes Dec. 
1 at Fort Dodge," the judge said. 

vember 2. The program will be 
preceded by a cost supper and 
followed by a worship service un
der the leadership of Jerry Kresge. 
All Congregational-Christian and 
Evangelical and Reformed stu
dents are invited to attend. 

UWA CALENDAR APPLICA
tions are now available in the of
fice of stUdent affairs. They are 
due Wednesday, Nov. 5. 

THE READING IMPROVE
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those interested may 
register in tbe Office of Student 
AIrairs. 

NOMINATIONS FOR ALUMNI 
Dad of 1952 are now being re
ceived In the office of student af
fairs. Deadline is at 5 p.m., Fri
day, Oct. 31. Any student may 
nominate his or her, or someone's 
else's dad. T ' written nomina
tions should include name and ad
dreSs of the candidate, graduation 
date from SUI, names of children, 
if any, who are now attending 
SUt and any civic service or out
standing accomplishments. 

A HALLOWEEN COSTUME 
party will be given at Wesley 
house at 8 p.m. on Oct. 31, Friday. 
There is no admission and every
one is welcome. SO-Year Proiect Is Dedicated 

APPLICATIONS F OR UNI
versity Women's Association's Or
ientation Council are now avail
able at the UWA .aesk in the oUlce 
or student affairs. Orientation 
group leaders and assistants will 
be chosen in the spring. Council 
applications are due at the UWA 
desk in the office of student (fairs 
Nov. 12, 5 p.m, 

Interlude 

Adlai Supporters Meet Ike 
NEW YORK (JP)-Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and GOI'. Adlai E. 

Stevenson, rival presidential candidates, have not met since the cam
paign began. 

Nor did their paths cross even Wednesday when both were cam
paigning in New YOl·k. 

But Stevenson's sister and official hostess, Mrs. Ernest Ives, got 
a look at Eisenhower Wednesday. 

She and about 20 olher women s upporters of Stevenson were just 
leaving the entrance of the Commodm e holel as Eisenhower entered 
to go to his headquart.ers there after a Long Island campaign tour. 

"We're for Stevenon," they shouted when they saw the general. 
The women had been lunching at the Commodore. 

FBI Nabs Accomplice in Trio 
Charged with 20 Kidnappings 
JACK~ONVILLE, Fla. tJP)~The 

FBI Tuesday captured Charles and a switch blade knife. 
Edward Hookins, who in company Admits Identity 
with a se!(-styled "three-gun He admitted his identity right 
maniac" a nd a 15-year-old boy away. the agent said and added 
was accused of 20 kidnapings in aiter questioning Hopkins that hE 
two states la t week. probably doesn't know the where-

Hopkins, 21, gave up meekly abouts of Ja,mes Francis Hill, 31 
when an FBI agent accosted him Farmingham, Mass. 
on a downtown street at 5:27 p.m. 

The agent _ who declined pev- Several of the 20 persons tem-
mission to use his name - said he porarily abducted in Georgia and 
had been working on the casc and Tennessee duri:lg a wild hlgbway 
the picture of the fugitive was ride Oct. 22 to 24 said Hill des
fresh in his mind as he entered th~ cribed bimself as a "three-gur 
postoHice here and saw Hopkins 
co~e out. 

i,! tailed him a little way," the 
agent reported . Then, he said, he 
grabbed Hopkins and the ex-con
vict gave up readily though armed 
with a loaded .22 caliber revolver 

Beardsley Accents 
Farm Development 

WASHINGTON, Ia. (JP) - Gov. 
William S. Beardsley said Tues
day farm price supports a lone 
cannot assure the maintenance of 
farm i.ncome. 

The governor, campaigning for 
Republican re-election, said at a 
meeting the purchasing power of 
the farmer is a major Iactor in 
the economy of the community, 
state and nation. He added: 

"Parity is a reasonable goal and 
farm prices must average , parity. 
But price supports alone cann'!)t 
assure the maintenance of farm 
income. 

"We must have a vigorous de-

maniac." 
Virgil Lemay, I5-year-old Nash

ville, Tenn., boy and the third 
charged with kidnaping, was ar
rested Saturday and placed under 
$12,000 bond at Nashville. 

Denies KIdnappi ng-
"I didn't kidnap anybody," Le

may protested at his arraignment 
there and described Hill as a 
"maniac bandit" wbo was the ring 
leader of the escapacie, with Hop
kins a willing partner. 

Lemay, in custody at Chatta
nooga, said he was forced to go 
along. 

None ot the 20 victims was 
harmed, but all were robbed. Four 
cars were stolen during the three
day ride and one was shot and 
hacked up. 

Hopkins was described as a pro
fessional boxer. He had served a 
term in the Florida state prison 
at Raiford for breaking and en
tering. Hill also was a former in
mate at Raiford for armed rob
bery. 

Red Union Group 
Asks T rygve Lie 
To Act in Japan 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UP)
The Communist-dominated World 
Fed era t jon of Trade unions 
(WFTU) has called on UN Secre
tary General Trygve Lie "to in
tervene with the Japanese gov
ernment with a view to putting a 
stop to attacks on the trade union 
movement." 

A letter from the WFTU, dated 
March 26, 1952, but not processed 
as a document here until Oct. 14 
and made public only this week 
specified a list of alleged action~ 
by the Japanese government 
which the letter said was aimed at 
trade union activity. 

Under termsoriJN res6futioos. 
fhe letter was forwarded by Lie 
to the UN economic and social 
"rlllncil which studies such com
plaints. 

Among other charges, the letter 
-avs that 13,000 trade unionist
were dismissed for activities after 
the Northeast district train de
"ailment case, known as the "Mat
sukawa case." The WFTU claim< 
this was staged with the "passin/? 
of terrorist sentences on th<! vic
tims with the obvious aim oC dis
"oura,l(in~ trade unions from mHl
tant activity." 

The letter asks Lie also "to usc 
your influence to have the charge< 
'''ainst the Matsukawa victim· 
dropped, followed by their imme
diate release, the fraudulent na
'lire of the prosecution's case hav
ing been fully demonstrated iT 
"OU rt. " 

60 UN Flags Shifted 
To Alohabeticol Order 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)-
The flags of tbe 60 member 
countries of the United Nati :>n 
now flutter in an A-to-Z Englisr 
alphabetical order at the Uniterl 
Nations headquarters. It ovoid' 
~Iving the Soviet flag a head-of· 
the-parade position at any time. 

At the U.N.'s old headquarter! 
at Lake Success and Flushing, the 
flags were arranged in a circle 
To make sure every country go· 
an even break on position, the 
f1a~s were advanced one notcl 
arou nd the circle every day thr 
assembly was in session. 

When the UN opened its ne" 
assembly building, two such shift 
were made and it appeared the 
Soviet hammer and sickle wou;, 
head the flag parade very soon. 

Intrpreting the News -

Frrench, Allied 
Stresses Won't 
Break Relations 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Anal,. 
France has been complainio( 

for a long time that she gets nei. 
ther -proper respect nor proper 
help from her Allies, especially 
the United States. 

That was an emotional appell 
for recognition made by Presidellt 
Auriol last week. It followed tor, 
mal representations to Secrelaly 
of State Dean Acheson when ~ 
met with Premier Pinay, Foreiclt 
Minister Schuman and other 
members of the French cabinet In 
Paris last May. 

Still Stronl", Loyal 
The French theme is tbat ther 

are still strong, still loyal. 
Well, much the same theme hlJ 

been heard from Britain, too, since 
the war. Eoth nations hay, 
dropped down the scale ot in, 
ternational effectiveness, if not ot 
spirit. 

In Britain's case, of course, 
the governmept has had to deal 
with a population ground down bJ 
many years of what to Americ3ru 
would be terrible privation!. 
France has had to maintain a bal, 
ance against the mass appeal Of 
communism which hs been far 
more precarious than the balan~ 
the U.S. has sought to maintain 
between rearmament and a stable 
economy. 

Less Spirited Wounds 
Actually, France's spiritual 

wounds on the subject are I~ 
activating than her own glUl)e ~[ 
intprnational politics. She wanls 
U.S. backing in her argument 
with Germany about the Sa~~ 
whose industrial resources s~, 
wants to keep as a balance agalns, 
n revived Ruhr. She wants ft· 
armament without any dirnuniti01l 
in llving standards, on the groumu 
of the internal Communist threat. 

The lies between France and 
United States go back a long way 
and are rooted firmly in the same 
approach to the humanities. They 
are not going to be sundercil by 
tcmporary stresses. 

Stevenson Proposes 
4-Poinf Program 
To Fight Inflation 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson Tuesday urged a four· 
ooint program to fight inflation 
and asked American women to 
back it up by voting for Demo· 

laliC candidates. 
"Women knolV - they know 

every time they pay their grocery 
')iIi - that something must be 
lone about high orices," the Dem
ocratic presidential nominee said 
n a recorded radio broadcast. 
,'What you may not knQw i,! 

'low the Republican old guard bas 
'ought every part of this anti
nflation program," he said . . 

Stevenson's 15-minute talk was 
JIle of a series address.:"J to Amer
can women and recorde~ (+r 
~roadcast under the sponsorship 
If the women's division ot 1M 
Democratic national cominittee: 
, tevenson said these actions are 
leeded: 

I. "Hold down government 
;pending to a bone-bare mini
num."· 

2. "Make sure that private busi· 
less and private individuals do 
'ot buy too much on credit, tor 
this too increases the upward 
)ressure on prices." 

3. "Produce more of the things 
1eople want to buy," because "the 
lrimary cause of inflation is luo· 
nany dollars chasing too few 
'oods." 

4. "Employ direct controls on 
' rices, and rents, and wages," 'if 
he other measures don't succeed 
1 keeping ppices unde,r control 
"Now I don't like controls and I 

lon't know dnybody who does,· 
)[evenson added, "but they at&. 
letter than letting everything go 
Ip and up." ' ~o,flicial daily 

WI BULLETIN 
• velopment, a high level of em

ployment, prosperous main street 
and a generally healthy economy 
so the farmer also will prosper." 

Soft Coa·1 Miners 
Return to Work 
After Week'Strike 

World's Largest Stone Bible , 

( . 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

THURSDAt", OCTOBER 30, 1952 XXIX. NO. 26 
UNIVERSITY CALENlJAR items a re scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Oet. 30 Wednesday, November 5 
10:00 a.m. - TI1 University 8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Club, Coffee HQI.II', .Kensington and Department or Physical Edu
cation for Women sponsoring Lec-

and Gen eral Business Meeting, ture by Lady M. !YArcy, Senate, 
Iowa Union. O. C. 

3:00 p.m. - Graduate College 8: 00 p.m. - Concert by Univer-
and College of Education L,cture slty Chorus, Iowa Union. 
by Mr. Tobias R. Weaver, Ministry Thursday, November 6 
of ~dllfation , London, England, 4:10 p.m. - Information First, 
"National and Local Responslbil- Senate, O. C. 
ity for Public Education in Eng- 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
land," House Chamber, O. C. Senate, O. C. 

4;pO-InformaUon F irst, Senate Friday, November 7 
Chamber, O. C. 6:30 p.m. -.- Iowa Award Din-

SlInday, November 2 ner of American Chemical Society, 
8;00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, River Room, Iowa Union. 

"J eep Trails Thr ough Utah," Mac- 8:0.0 p.m. - University Play, 
brJd~ AUd. "Harvey," Theatre. 

. TuHday. November 4 - Saturday. November 8 
1:30 p.m, - 'the University Club, 8:00 p.m. - University P lay, 

Cant Pa rty, JOWII Union. "Harvey," Theatre. 
7:" 1I.m. - Hlc.k Hawks Square November 9 to 13 

Donclng, Women's Gym. - University Christian Mission 

(for Information rel:ardlng- dates beyond thIs IICbedule, 
. . _ reservation. In Ure o!nee of \bit Prelident. Ofll Cap. ot. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH n. followed by her husband, the Duke or 
Edlnbur .. h (lett) , walks below Claerwen dam, blu est of Us kind in 
EI,I, land, to d.edlcation ceremonies. Openln .. of the new reservoir Is 
the Cllma.ll of a proJed Inauprated by ber grandfatber, Kine Ed
want VII, nearly bAU a' century a, o. Work on 'his dam was s&artetl 
III lan, With 'he q~e.\I Is ,he 11)"'.yor o( Birmiqham, W,T,.. 
Bowen. ~ mayor', wUe II In the realj with JIle duke and MAJ. Go 
T. Raikes. "I '. 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th ursday. Oelober 30. IU;12 
MornIng Chnpel 
New! 
GTe~k·Rom8n Literature 
Penny For Your Thoughts 
The Book.belf 
Bakers Dozen 
News 
The Mall l30x 
MllSlc You Wont 
Songs I n The Air 
Mu.lc Album 
FKcunlons In Science 
Tex Beneke 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
lie. of Melody 
Musical Chats 
To Build A NoUon 
Masterworks of Music 
Rndlo Child Study Club 
Music of Mnnhattan 
News 
Vincent Lopez 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Teo Time Melodle. 
Ch.lldren·s Hour 
New! 
Sporla Time 
DJnner Hour 
News 
MUSic 
Memorable Voices & Events 
Proudly We H on 
Green Room 
campus ShOp 
News 
Sports HlahUah ts ... _ ....... ,..,..,'-
SIGN OJ'F 

P ITTSBURGH (JP) - Practical
Iv all the nation's 375,000 soft coal 
miners went back to work Tues
day after a one- week strike, con
fident they'll get the full amount 
of their recently negotiated pay 
increase. 

The back- to-work movement 
began Monday after President 
J ohn L. Lewis of the United Mino 
Workers told the d ig~ers to re
sume production until the gov
ernment rules fi nally on their 
$1.90 a day pay r aise. 

This raise, negotiated by Lewis 
and the coal industry, was later 
reduced to $1.50 by the Wage Sta
bilization board on the grounds 
that anything more than that 
would be inflat ionary. 

The majority of pits in impor
tant coal states like Pennsylvania. 
Kentucky and tllinols are back ill 
business. 

Shortly a fte r the WSB ha~ 
sliced 40 cents a day off the min
ers' agreed pay, Lewis told COllI 
operators the men would sta;v out 
until they got the full amount. 
He did an about- face a fter Presi
da~~\lmaA-4lPpealed4o-hj.m-pei'-WI&AI~~~ ....... IIIHIINlh
sOMlly to end the strike. 

Studen 
get fOI 

The first· StU! 
.iIl be held N 01 

.jOOIn' of the low 
~Crom4t05p 

The tea is s, 
,lJniytrsity Wom 
. fhe purpose is 1 
.~ty ~dminist 
deans of tbe var 
~ools, their wil 
and Mrs. Virgil 1 

Thls year's 
program Is unde 
tI Barbara Clarl 

Hosts and host! 
j tea will be C 
Barbara Gro.!'S, J 
Joan Bresnahan, 
Martha McMaho 
ale; Marsha G 
Blufts; Joan 
Lake, Ill.; 
)Ioines; John 
Don Rosche. 
Bill Foster, C4, 

Members of 
Jl\iUee are: 
Meyer, A2, 
A2, Sioux 
'airfield: Pat 
City, and Jane 
City. 
, Faculty 
!iSis of cnallrm:1Q 
,1.4, Sioux 
man, Beverly 
City; Harriet 
Gcorgann 
Dod~e; Diane 
Rapids; Lora 
lon, and Mary 
reT. 

Joy Coble, 
man of the 
tee. Ralph 

'Infor 
Panel 

slon on "As 
forum will be 
H. Moehlman, 
and 
SUI. 

Other 
be Virgil 
City; Marge 
Buddy Lucas, 
Zealand; Joan 
terville. 

Each perSon 
traveled in 
means and 
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Student -" F acu Ity 'T e-a " 
Set for November 4 . 

'l'he tirst· Student-Faculty tea 
,ill be held Nov. 4 in the River 

.toeml· of the Iowa Mcmorial Un
ion Cram 4 to 5 p.m. 

The tea is sponsored by thc 
,Ilni\'ersity Women's assoclation. 
fhe purpose is to honor the urn
.rers1ty IIdministration, including 
deans of the various collegl!s and 
JCbools, their wives and President 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 

TIIis year's Student-Faculty 
program Is under the supervision 
of Barbara Clark, A3, Dubuque. 

Hosts and hostesses fof the NOli. 
e tea will be Charlotte Becker; 
Barbara Gr~s, A4, Marshalltown; 

Is the representative 101' the Quad
rangle. 

On Ihe host and hostess com
mittee are Alice Menke. C3, Hart
ley; Mary Luce, NI, La Grange, 
Ill., and Sandra Armstrong, A3, 
Cen tervi lie. 

'Harvey' Castings 
Announced; Tickets 
60 on Sale Friday 

Joan Bresnahan, A3, Iowa City; The University theater's open
Martha McMahon, A3, Menomo- Ing production of the season, 
lie; Marsha Gordon, A3, Council Mary Chase's "Harvey," will be

'BlUffs; Joan Fanter, A4, Crystal gln It's nine day run, Nov. 7, In 
Lake, Ill.; Ralph Fre-tty, C4, Des tbe University theater. 
!loines; John Hays, C4, Iowa City; Prof. Paul W. Davee, the plrec
Don Rosche. <;:4, Bettendorf, and tor of "Harvey" has announced 
Bill Foster, C4, Newton. the members of the cast; Dorothy 

Members of the publicity com- Colonlus, G, Alton, til.; Harold 
wUee are: chairman, Barbara 
Mtyer, A2 , Dows ; Colleen Murphy, Marston, G, Ames; Hilah Cherry, 
Al, Sioux City; Anne Essex, AI , A3, Paris, Ill.; Sam Smiley, G, 
Fairfield; Pat Parr, A2, Charles Iowa City; Jack Harkins, A3, SI. 
City, and Jane Hertig, AI, Mason Louis, Mo.; James TIall, G, Tip
City. ton; Carmen Bonacci, G, PiUs-

l'acuity contact committee con- burgh, Penn.; Shirley Highland , 
liSts of chairman, Janice Anthon~, A4, Pasco, Wash.; Ellen Goen, A3, 
M. Sioux City; assistant chair- Manchester; Dorothy Kraft , AI, 
man, Beverly Betzenger, A3, Iowa Mason City; Jerry Silberman, A2, 
City; Harriet Lynch, A3, Red Oak; Milwaukee, Wis.; and Louise 
Crorgann Halverson, A3, Ft. Knox, AS, Sioux City. 
Dod~e; Diane Skinner, A2, Cedar St~dent tickets for the produc
Rapids: Lora Jarkson, A2, Clin- tlon of "Harvey" wiJI go on ~ale, 
ton, and Mary Wilson, A2, Spell- Friday, Oct. 31 , in room 8A 
reT. Schaefter hall. 

Joy Coble, A2, Aurora, is chair- Students may obtain tickets to 
man of the arrangement commit- the production by presenting their 
tee. Ralph Fretty, C4, Des Moines, ID cards. 

-Christian Missio~" Seminar on Iowa Campus 

'D.Uv low .. n Photo' 
MEMBER OF TIlE UNlVERSITY CnR I TlAN l\'lJ SION renera.1 committee are pletured d1scussinl' 
more definite plana lor &be mils lon, Nov. 9 throUl'h the 13. Nine speakers from various tates will ap" 
pear d several meeUnp durin&' the week. Tbe mission Is locally sponsored by the Student Chrllltian 
council. Committee co-chairmen are Dale FauJlce. dean of students. a.nd Wa yne l'tloldenhauer, 02, 
Charles City. Chairmen of other commUtees are Provost Barvey Da,'1 ; C. p , Ber" profe or or bio
chemistry; Mary Lou Ne"mao, NZ, Des Moine ; Edward l'ta on, a sociale profe. or of journalism; 
Carl Zimmerman, .\4, Waterloo; Beverly Col 1I1e, A4, New charon; W\11al'd Lampe, school of rellC'lon; 
Mn. Wayne HJ~ley , A4, Iowa City; the Rev. Robert anks, First :\Jethodlst church student minister, 
."d Wayne HIC'ley, 01, Iowa Cit,.. 

Pinned , Freshman Fraternities 
Margaret ~!~~:~, N3, Greene, I Sponsor Annual Party 

Westlawn to Bill Barnett, M3, Ce- . . II 
dar Falls, Nu Sig. I E AIPSh

l 
a Lamhbda Delta randh Pol Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sigma, 

la gma, oool'ary res man V· H h t tl A2 K I I J an Timble A2 Perry Alpha t nltl . th i'r Ivan oc seer, , a on.1' 1 
Chi to Don l!~Yle 'A2. Pe:ry DU. rater I eSt arte sthPonsormg20 e and Rex Jamison, A2, Story City. I 

' 'annua par y or e upper per The introduction of the 1952-53 
Gene Oathout, C4, towa City, cent of this year's freshman class, .. . 

PiKA to Betty Anne Cash A3 Th d lOt 30 f honorary fratermty preSidents Will , , urs ay even ng, c. rom.... I II d bit I kit 

3 big days of fashion values 

No Refunds 
or 

Exchanges. 

10 80v'" Ol/tlt_ 

the 1952 season's finest all 
wool coats and suits are 
being sold at reduced 
prices during THRIFT Days 
only! . · 

Our entire stock of new fall coats and suIts. Ttley're yours at a 
discount now, right at the beginning ot the Coal seaso,1. 

, SAVE $S on 

Coats, Suits priced to SSO now S51ess 
SAVE $7.50 on 

Coats, Suits priced to $75 now S7.50 less 
SAVE $20 on 

Coats, Suits priced more than $100 now $20 less 

I 
I 
II 

I 
~ 
II 

II 

I 
II 

II 

II 
'Information First' 

Discussion 
Presents 
Today 

Tulsa, Okla., DG at the University 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. In the Iowa Mc- ..,e 0 owe Y an norma s . 
of MiSSissippi. . All old and new members of II 

. . mOrla.1 R~ver Room.. the two honorary societies al'l' 
DI~k McCaully, A2, PiKA, At" InvltalJons have been Issued to askpd to attend this party. 

lantlc to 17'ola Foss, A2, Alpha Xi all freshmen st':ldents who ranke l \ Al ha Lambda Delta and Phi 
at the Umversity of Nebraska. in the upper flfth ot their class Et p. d I I 

All Sales 
Final. Thls Season's Lo"'eUest 

FALL HATS Taken from our Regular II 
Stock Values to SID $5 

Panel 
The first one of the "Informn

tion First" programs will be pre
sented Thursday, Oct. 30, at 4:10 
p.m. in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

There will be a panel discus
sion on "As We Saw Europe.'1 THe 
forum will be led by Dr. Arthur 
H. Moehlman, professor ot history 
and philosophy of education at 
SUI. 

Other members of the panel will 
be Virgil Hancher Jr., A4, Iowa 
City; Marge Martin, A3, Harpburg; 
Buddy Lucas, AI, Auckland, NeW 
Zealand; Joan Fuller, A4, Cen
terville. 

Each person participating has 
traveled in Europe, by different 
means and in ditferent countries. 

Dr. Moeh lman returned last 
June from spending a year in 
Paris on a Fulbright fellowship ;16 
a research professor on French 
bcalion. On vacations he traveled 
through Italy, England, Holland, 
13elgium, and Germany. DeaUng 
with his study, a recen t book, 
"Comparative Education", was 
qublishfd of which he is co-edeJr 
Qnd author. 

Virgil Hancher Jr. was on an e§
cOrted tour of Europe and spent 
a majority of the time in Ita f"j 
Marge Martin was a member or 
Ihe SUI Scottish Highlanders, , . 

University Women 
To Meet Saturday 

The Iowa City branch of the 
American association of university 
women will hold its general meet
ing at 12:15 p,m. Saturday In the 
univerSity club rooms in the Iowa 
MemQrlal Union. Luncheon will 
be served. 

Alice Skillicorn, principal of the 
training college for teachers, 
Homerlon college, Cambridge, 
England, will discuss " Higher Ed
Ucation for Women I n Brita i 11." 

Miss Skillicbrn is in this country 
UQder the ausllices of the state de
partment for the purpose of 
studying elementary educatiol). 

Ileservations should be made 
with Mrs. W. E. Huntsberry (8-
,0370) after 6 p.m. or with Mrs. 
Clarice York (8-0357) before 9 
p.m. on Thursday. 

, 
bdtl I- look at tIIj. kll(hen 
lIMr. I'm call nc lOW A C}TY 
FLOpIING CO. today for an 
....... AaphaU liIe cover-
111.1 alldera&and Ie ver)' In
~ft. 

' , , ~, erne or ~ par y IS P mestcr or after their [Irst year --=====~I 
Veda Pallock, A2, Marlon to in the entrance exams. a ::ilgr:na awor s are. g .ven 0 II 

Karl ScheId G Sioux City Del!. Th th t th t ' "TI _ freshmen who after their. first s - , 

CHAINED a-wit, and will mc!ude a pro- have an accumulative of a 3.5 
Betty Hopkins, A4. Cedar Rap- gram of mixers,. danCIng, refresh- grade point. 1-- ==. ------ =---=-~ 

ments and a skit. ~==-~-===;""'-================:-::=============~==:============-I 
----- =---- ---------

Buddy Luces traveled to Europe 
liS a member of the U. S. Olympic 
swimming team. Joan Fuller 
toured many countries abroad 
with a group of girls and a guicie. 

ids, DG, to Dick DIckinson, C4. Robert Sparks, A3 , Newton , la~t •• ---
Des Moines. Sigma Nu. year's Phi Eta Sigma president 

The tqplcs they will discuss in
cll1de difference in transportation , 
recreaUon, health, fine arts, edu
cation, International relations, in
~luence 01 history, hints to future 
travelers, and anecdotes from 
their experiences. 

The Information First lectures 
are spOnsored by the University 
Women~s association. 

Cur;;.r Plans 
H~'cl Times Party 

The north recreation room of 
Currier hall will be the scene of ! 
dancing, apple bobiling and gen
eral Halloween fun, Friday eve
ning, Oct. Sl, as the social board 
of Currlet has planned a "Hard 
Times" party fOI; all Currier girls 
and their dates. The party will be
gin at 8:30 and carryon Ihl'ough 
till midnight, the wi',cbing hour. 

Records will provide the music 
for dancing and there wi 11 be 
apple bobbing, Apple cider and 
doughnuts will be served. 

Social board members planning 
the party are: Rennel: Domack, 
A2, Oshkosh, Wis., chairman; Jo 
Michaelson, A3, Park Ridge Ill. : 
Pat Heefner, A2 Des Moines; Lou
ise Savage, A2, Des Moines; Sally 
Shapiro, AI, Sioux City ; Harriet 
Miller, AI, Sioux City; Jan Hab
el'ly, A2, New Hampton; Arlene 
Edwards, N2, Grundy Center; anel 
Joan Beebout, AS, Perry. 

ENGAGED will serve as master of cerem~n-
Marlsol Mallo, A3, Iowa City, lb. Preslden~ Hancher will ad

Theta to Craig Harper, G, Iowa dress the students and Introduce 
City, Beta. the new presidents of Alph n 

'THE MIXE~S HAVING SUCH A HARD TIME, I 
THOUWHT I'D BeTTER.J!.£J.P IT I'-

, 
Faulty operation of appUaaClel eaJl often be traced to 
Inadequate ",Irlnr. If th18 II tJae ease In your home 
check with your eleetrleal contractor DOW, 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND, ELECTRIC CO. 

Thrift Days 

at 

, DRESSES 

• en.,e. 
• Corduroys 
• Taff.taa 

$7 

• Valu .. lo 
23.95 

• Allllizes 

" . $18 

FAlJ. AND 
WJNTER COATS ...... . . 1 .. . . . . ; .. . short and fulllenqtb $40 .. = SUITS .. .. ........... .. .. ". 
ONE GROUP RAYON SUITS .: .. 
om: GROUP KilT , DRESSES 

CrROUP BLOUSES 

qGPardin- and wool 

Values to 
S10.95 

140 
110 
$11 
$3 

from the 
Hotel 

the offer greatest 

bargains ever for 

you 

STORE HOURS: 
Weekdays - 9 to 5 
Mondays - 9 to 9 

Iowa City . T H R 1FT DAY S I 
~ 0 " ,. _ 

NEW FALL -~OATS 
GREATLY REDUCED! 

For Thrift DoyJ only! All in the new and 
mosl . wanted fabrics. many with zip-oul 
linings. Pastels, tweeds and dark colors. 
All sizes. 

Values to 2995 
39.95 

I , 

Rayon and Crepe 

BLOUSES Valu .. to 
3,98 

Bangle 

BRACELETS qold or lilver. 

jeweled 'Or plain 
Rh 'nestone 

JEWELRY Necklaces, Ear" 
rlnqa. bracelets 

SPECTACULAR SALE 
OF WOMEN'S SUITS! 

Nylon and Rayon 

CREPE SLIPS 
Ladles Rayon 

White. Pink 
or Black 

, 

191 
100 
100 

, - . "- .. 
CLEARANCE OF 80 

BETTER DRESSES I 
Eighty wonderful dresses priced to clear in 
fine taHeta, faille and crepe tabrics. All 
colors. all styles, all sizes. 

I' 
Values to 19.95 

$~OO_$!;OO_$l()OO 
t·, 

ylon and Cr~pe 

BLOUSES A 5.95 398 value 
This Season's 

KNIT DRESSES All wool. new 1495 
Jall .hade. 

New Fall 

SKIRTS Every style in a wide 896 
variety of iabrica 

Values to $55 

r~yons and failles. A!l Fine wools. ribolines'19 9S 29 9S 
sIzes. and 

247 
I 

Men's Casual 

JACKETS 
Gabardine 

Solid Colora or Checks 

Values to 9,95 

BRIEFS Irrequlars of a Nationally 4 1 
Advertised Brand lor 

SLACKS Cuatom Tailored, full 

pleats. Sizes 30 to 40 

717 

796 
Ladle Rayon 

CREPE SLIPS 
Women's 

COSTUM-= BELTS 
Ladies Cotton 

PAJAMAS 

A REAL 
NYLON 

Lace Trim. Top 
and Bottom 

Req. 
1.00 

Fin .. t 
Broadcloth 

Very special BWeat'el8 at a very special 
price. In soft long wearing nylon. glowing 
autumnal colors. For wear DOW through 
winter and sprinq. Short 
sleeve style in all sizes. 

ONLY 

349 
l7e 
241 

California WeiI'M 

ARGYLE ANKLETS 
Cotton 

1.00 
'Yalue 

SHIRTS, SHO~TS, BRIEFS 
eaeh 

SHIRTS W.e 2.99 
8M. M. L 

I • 

UNEQUALLED VALUES 
IN BRUNCH COATS! 

SOc 
SOc 
197 

Made of fine quality seersucker. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 10 to 20. 

Reg. 3.98 

Value 

.. 
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SUI Oilers Sound-Recording Tapes 
For Use in Iowa's ichool Classrooms 
Anewse~iceforIowascboob,f-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

sound-recording tapes (or class
room teaching, was announced 
this week in a new bulletin of the 
SUI bureau of audio-visual in
struction. 

The 800 tape recordings listed 
in the bulletin provide teaching 
aids ranging from "Whitney, the 
Neighborly Whale" to "Beethoven 
Expresscs Freedom Through Mu
sic." Most tapes provide from 15 
to 30 minutes ot instruction, says 
Lee Cochran, director It audio
visual instruction. 

"Teachers like to use tape re
cordings," Cochran explains, .. ~
cause they bring the world to the 
classroom and help students to 
remembcr longer and bette,." 

Simple &lid lnexpeBltve 
For the 2,300 schools receiving 

the new tape catalogs this week, 
participation in the project will be 
simple and inexpensive, points out 
Bruce Mahan, dean of the exten
sion division . 

Schools may obtain reeordings 
by sending in a roll of magnetic 
tape and indicating the recorded 
material desired from the cata
log, Mahan says. After the copy 
is made on the tape from the 1'$05-
ter recording in the central file, 
the reel is returned to the school, 
where it may be added to thc 
school's own recording library or 
erased and reused. 

The tape is a sturdy paper or 
plastic material, coated with a 
thin layer of magnetic iron oxide 
which In turn is covered with re
sin, Mahan explains. The record
Ing process traces magnetic pat
terns on the iron oxide, which 
when "played back" reproduce 
electro-magnetically as sounds 
with no mechanical wear. The 
tape may be replayed many tho\l
sands of times. 

Should Give Speciriatlona 
~hen the order and the tape 

reel are sent t.o the bureau, the 
school should specify the make 
and s!lei!d ot its recorder, Coch
ran says. Schools will pay post
age both ways on the reel and a 
small service lee to cover the ac
tual cost of making the record
ing, he says. 

The Iowa service began with 
750 tape recordillgs sequr\~ 
through the courtesy ot the Min
nesota state department or edu
cation and the University of Min
nesota. As this core number is in
creased at the rate of four or five 
each week, the Iowa tape library 
should have more than 1,000 re
cQrdlngs by the tall of 1953, Coch
Tan explains. 

Record ThlII Week 
Master tapes to be recorded this 

week, he says, include '''When 
\Wlt1~hes Ride, It's Halloween"; 
'''A Governor is Nominated" (a 
historical treatment); "America 
Rejects the League of Nations"; 
"The Five Chinese Brothers." 

New programs will be added 
Mch week from the "Listen and 
Learn" series of broadcasts given 
over university radio station 
WSUI. 

Subject headings in the catalog 
include child development, con
versation English, speech. drama, 
lan"uages, guidance and occupa
tions, health and mental health, 
mUSiC, science and social' studies. 

Educational oraniEalions, Par
ent Teacher associations, and 
others interested in education may 
receive a "Copy of "Iowa Tapes for 
Teaching" by writing the exten
sion division, State University ot 
Iowa, Cochran says. -

Contracts let to Fix 
Oakdale Fire Hazards, 
Purchase- New Truck 

DES MOINES (.4') - The State 
Boa~d ot Education sald Wednes
day it has let contracts to l'e"auce 
fire hazards at the State Sanator
ium at Oakdale. 

The work to be done includes 
replacement of old, undersized 
wiring in one wing of the main 
hospital, Improvement and en
largement of the sewerage and 
water system, and purchase ot a 
new fire truck. 

The State nre .. m&~hars office 
sharply criticized fire. protection 
facilities at Oakdale last Marcfi. 
Because or lack of funds at the 
institution at that time, notron, 
was done abo~' it. 

As the requ~' t the board, 
Gov. William S. ~eardsley an~ 
State Comptroller Glenn Sarsfield 
approved a transfer.jI $95,500 
trom the State Teach~' Col1ece f.o 

. the Sanatorium to pay tor the im
provement. 

The board said one other project 
remains, to meet the reeommen
datlons of the fire marshal. That 
Is eonstruction of a lar,e , water 
tower. Funds for that will be re
quested from the 1863 legislature. 

Miss Fox to Spealc 
,To Athlefic Group 

Miss Margaret Fox, ulOClate 
professor of physical education for 
women, will apeak on "Teena,er's 
Activities in Enatand," to the trnl
verslty high Ichool atrll athletic 
association at a dinner meetin, to
nleht at 8 ill Univerlity hiIh 
school. 

Miss J'ox 

THE ROLE IN TIlE GROUND, ,Pictured, is between the PhysiCS bulldin&" and Schaeffer hall, where 
workers benn dinln&" Monda,y to give an atom smasher located In the Physics building more room. 
The room, In which the smasher is in operation, Is beln&" extended more than 30 feet toward Schaef
fer hall. The new area will not be used until winter although thet work Is expected to be completed 
within a month. The smasher. used tor nuclear physicS research, needs more room to reduce the back 
ICa.Uerin&" of nuclear radiation. 

Maryland Student: Hunted 
I 

As Bribe Suspect,i Surrenders 
WASHINGTON (.4')-A :H-yeal'

old Maryland university junior 
surrendered Wednesday night to 
District of Columbia police s a 
fugitive from a Maryland warrant 
chargtng attempted bribery of a 
Maryland footbali player. 

Police idenlified him as Louis 
Leonard Glicklield of Hyattsville, 
Md. lie was released under $1,000 
bond on a lugitive charge (or 
hearing Thursday. 

Disclosure of thc alleged bribe 
attempt touched art a ,l:ampus sen
sation earlier in the daY. 

Three Maryland players, includ
ing star quarterback Jack Scar
bath, were revealed as having a 1-
leged they were oltered $1,500 to 
bold down the score in last Satur
day's game agaipst Louisiana 

State univerSity. 
A warrant charging attempted 

bribery was issued in Prince 
Georges county, Md., and univer
sity police unsuccessfully laid a 
net (or their quary. 

Police said Glickfield walked 
into central headquarters in the 
district shortly before 9 p.m. and 
announced he was surrendering. 

Glickfield was accompanied by 
Charles E. Ford, Washi ngton at
t.orney. He departed imllledlately 
with the attorney after waking the 
$1,000 bond on the fugitive charge. 

College officIals said the bribe 
offers were made to hold down the 
score against Louisiana State uni
versity in last Saturday's game at 
College Park. Maryland won 34-6. 

Judge Overrules 
Barone's Motion 

OMAHA (iP) - Federal Judge 
James A . Donohoe Wednesday ov
erruled three motions in copnec
tion with the jury conviction vf 
Bennie Barone, 39, oC Omaha o( 
giving aid to two burglars. 

Attorney Eugene O'Sulliv~ n 
first asked Donohoe to admit B.I
rone to bail. Then he asked the 
judge to take the verdict away 
from the jury on the basis that 
when the jury convicted Barone 
on the one count it had already 
disqualified itself by not finding 
bim guuty on one of two other 
counts. 

Barone .<llso had been cha~ge'd 
with transporting some of th" 
bank loot for the bUrglars from 
the Laurens, Ia., bank from Sioux 
City and changing silver Into cur
rency for them. 

O'Sullivan's motion lor a new 
trial also was overruled. 

NOW~ ONE DOLLAR 
Terms subject 10 credit ralinq PUTS THE NEW 

MAYTAG 
AUTOMATIC 

in your home 

Here's why the MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 
is your BEST BUY 

Gyrafoam Action! Only the Maytag Automatic has it! And 
Gyrafoam Action has been proved in millions of homes 
as the best way to get clothes cleanest. 

Only MAYTAG gives you: 

This completely automatic May tag washes, rinses, spin
dries clothes until spotlessly clean, tangle (ree, almost 
ready to iron. And the name May tag means many extra 
hours of rugged, dependable performance . .. wash after 
wash. 

• Exclll8lve Gyrafoam Washing 
Action 

Payments as Low as 

• AutomaUc Safety Lid S3.50WE~K • NOJI-ta.ncle Spin-Dry. 

• No BoIUnc Down LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

A MAYTAG for only $129.95 

YOURS 

FOR AS 

LOW AS 

S,1.30 
A WEEK 

NOW ... a genuine May
tag costs no more than an 
ordinary washer', 

° Gyrafoam Washinq Action 
° Exclusive Maytaq Roller 
Water Remover °Blq rO'Omy 
tub to keep water bot iODqer 
° All yoW'll in a qenulne 
MaytClCJI 

LIBERAL TRADE-IN EASY TER 
~ . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Where Custo1llers S end Their FriendsN 

FOSIERMA¥'fAG 
I . Yz Block South of POlt Lln""'R 

~~~~ a-291 t iLl 

lvSJAH:l Ml 

Iowa GOP's 
Using Tape of 
Truman's Talk 

DES MOINES (/P) - Iowa Re
publlcans Wednesday seized upon 
tape-recorded remarks made by 
President Truman earlier in the 
day at Manly to support the ir 
claim that the President is run
ning the Democratic campaign 
and that presidential nominee Ad
la i Stevenson is a "captive c~ndi
date." 

When Truman spoke to a train
side crowd at Manly about 7:15 
a.m. as his train started across 
Iowa, radio station KGLO of Ma
son City had a tape recorder :>n 
hand to make a record of his 
speech. The tape had the Prest
dent starting off the speech with 
these words: 

"Well, this is tine. I certainly ap
preciate your getting up and com
ing down at this time of day fo 
look at the- the man who is run
ning the campaign fOr presiden>." 
The record ing showed that Tru
mun hesitated in the middle of 
the sentence. 

Hours later when it became 
known that KGLO had made the 
recording, the radio station man
ager sald he had received culls 
from Republicans inquiring about 
it. 

In Des Moines, GOP State 
.Chal rman James Schramm issued 
a statement saying: 

"Truman finally told the trutl'l ." 
Schramm added that the Pres!
dent "finally admitted that Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson is a captive car.
didate." 

Shows Artificial Hands to Adlai 
• 

"'''''Q.JI'''lIU~J'">1l. ", 
abled American Veterans and a double amputee, Is shown demon
stratln&" hls dexterUy wltb artllIcial hands lor Adlai SteveDllon, 
Democratic presidential nomJnee, In Boston, Mass. 

City High Drops 5 Students from Athletics 
Five Iowa City high school stu-

dents involved in a morals case investlgfltlon by the proper law 
have been withdrawn from ath- enforcement oWcials. Formal 
letic participation during investi- charges have now been filed. 
gation of the case in district COUTT, Without paSSing judgment in any 
school officiais announced Wed- way on the question of the inno
nesday. cence 'or guilt of anyone Of these 

The five boys are on the high boys, they are being withdrawn 
school foot6all team which has from participation in City high 
iwo more games this season. athletic contests until their cases 

The officc of Supt. Buford W. are disposed of through the courts. 
Garner Wednesday released the All the boys and the girl involved 
following statement: are heing permitted to continue 

"This matter has been under their studies." 

Win a Bea 

Get a blg, life-like doll like this as a gift 
See our display of Butter-Nut Coffeel 

Special Butter-Nut 
Coffee per lb. 82 c 

2 lb. can $162 

Beardsley Outlines 
State Road Program 
In Iowa Towns 
FT. MADISON (.4') - Gov. wJ· 
!iam S. Beardsley, seeking Repub
lican re-election, said WedneW1 
about 50 per cent of the traffic 
through Iowa municipal1ties trav· 
els over roads built and maln· 
talned by the state. 

"This is as it should be," 11/ 
added in addressing a mccline. 

"The state government COllI>' 
erates with town and country a\iiI 
i" oroviding road (acilities for ~ 
citizens." 

Beardsley pointed out that in 
addition to primary hlghwl1lo 
state funds also are allocated 11 
municipali ties for use on IbeU 
streets. 

The governor recalled that at 
one time it was thought thai I 
fifth mental institution would 
ha ve to be built to take care c( 
patients. However, he as~r\ed, 
under the state administration III 
the past four years, this has M\ 
been needed and, in his eslimaUDII, 
will never become a reality. 

Because of the advances III 

methods of treatment, Beardsle) 
said, a large number of per5Oll/ 
who otherwise might have had to 
undergo trea tment in mental In. 
stitutions (or the remainder r! 
their lives, are now useful met!'. 
bel'S of society. 

In the afternoon the goveroor 
toured the county and planned tl 
windup this portion of his Inp 
with an evening talk at Keokuk. 

CIONESE RAVE SAME NAl![ 

Chinese in the United Statl! 
have only about 60 different fam· 
Ily or clan names, of which Chan, 
Wong and Lee are the most com. 
mono 

Nothing 
to Buy

Just Come in 
and 

Register at 
Our Store 

72 c sOAitpEOWDER. 29'c: 
Two 31 c Pkgs., Only ..... : . . I 

PRIDE OF IOWA 

BUTTER 
Del Monte Sliced or Halves 

PEACHES $ 3 59 iUUGAAR 
1001b. Bag ............... . 12 No. 2Y2 Cans. , 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO JUICE 
EDEL WEISS 

BEER 7 9 
Tricks or Treats WRIGLEY 

. Ct GUM 
Carton 20 Pkgs. .,'., ...... . 6 Cans . 

FLORIDA SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
10 for .... , ........... . 

9 CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

3 · c £!~~~,Y ............ .. 10~, 
TENDER, LEAN 

BEE·F Roast 5 9 C'BA t~rN CURED 

Ib, "., .. " ... ,"'" 

VITAMIN RICH 

L I V E R (BEEF) 

• Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily • Daily Deliveries 11 I.m. and 3 p.m. 
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'lishi'nsky Proposes U.N. Peace Commission 
To 'End Korean, War; Supervise Unification 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (.4»
Andrei Y. Vishinsky called on the I 
UN assembly Wednesday night to 
create a commission, on Which . 
Russia would serve, to settle 
peacefully the Korean question 
and supervise the unification of _ 
]{orea. 

SUI ROTC Students Visit Illinois Air Base 

The Soviet foreign minister an
grily lashed at secretary of state 
Dean Ache..<:on in a 3 bour speech 
to the UN political committee. At 
one point he said sarcastically he 
was glad the U. S. was having its 
eleclions because the campaign 
made Acheson come to the com
mittee. 

Vishinsky insisted repeatedly 
that prisoners of war in Korea 
must be repatriated forwith upon 
~ation oC hostilities. Hc ridi
culed Acheson's stand that prison
ers who did not want to go home 
mould not be forced to do so. 

Contained NoWnc New 
Acheson, who sa t listening 

stonily during Vlshlnsky's entire 
speech, told newsmen that it con
tained "nothing we haven't heard 
a thousand times before at Pan
munjom and here." 

·'Mr. Vishinsky still argues that 
we must send prisoners home .1 t 
the point of a bayonet, which, of 
course, we have no intention of 
doing," Acheson added. Ache~'n 
ignored Vishinsky's comments on 
the electton. . 

The unofficial text of the resolu
tion put before the political com
mittee by Vishinsky follows. 

CornmlSlllon for Peace 
"Thc general assembly, having 

considered the report of the Unit
ed Nations commission on Korea. 
considers it essential to establish a 
~ommlssion for the peaceful set
lement of the Korean question I with participation of the parties 
~irectly concerned and of other 
tates, including slates not par
ticipating in the war in Kore~." 

"To instruct the commission ~o 
talec immediate me<\sures for the 
setllement of the Korean question 
in the spirit of the unification of 
Kbrea, implemented by the Ko
reans themselves, under the super
vision of the above mentioned 
commission." 

This would permit the Soviet 
Union, which has scrupulously 
avoided any open contact wUh the 
Korean war but has been blamed 
by the United Stales with inspiring 
,and directing the war, to take pad 
'in the peace settlement a a loca-

I 
.ioll obt yet s'p«ified by Vi shinsky 

RU8Ilan Endorsment 
The Soviet foreign minister en

dorsed the package proposal put 
up by the Polish foreign minister 
which also would permit states not 
now taking part in the war to have 
a hand in the settlement. 

The Polish resolution also cails 
for the immediate cessation of 
military operations, the return of 
aU prisoners of war to their home-

~
nd, and the withdrawal from 
orea ot foreign troops, including 

he Chinese "volunteer units" 
within a period of from two t() 
three months after the end of 
~ostilitles . 

He accused the United States of 
"brutalities,1 in the KOje island 
»rison camp riots. He attacked th~ 
government of the Republic d! 
Korea and ass/liled Presidei'l t 
Syngman Rhee. 

His remarks so infuriated the 
Jorelgn minister of the KOl~an re
public that he demanded the rig.ht 
to reply immediately but he was 
persuaded to wai t. 

Iowa Mayor Sparks 
et·Out·the· Vote 
tionwide Contest 

\ 

NEW YORK (JP) - A challenge 
SSUed by an Iowa mayor has 
fParked a nationwide gllt-out-the 
yole contest tor cities between 
6,000 and 10,000 population. 

The American Heritage foun
Uation announced Wednesday it is 
~lfering a special award to the 

, ~ity of that size group in which 
. the highest percentage of persons 

registered to vote actually cast 
~aUots Nov. 4. 
! "All cities in this population 

I category are eliglble," said Bren
_til Byrne, a foundation spol<es
~. "11 cities of other sizes are 
Interelipd in en£laglng in such 
~mpetition, we'll offer awards 
or them, too." 
The plan was touched off when 

tofayor S. K. Giles, of West Des 

I \d~.o Ia., recently challenged 
y a all such medium-sized 

'ties battle in getting a big 
I lumou.t at the polls. 

The award will be a plaque and 
I hUie, illuminated replica of the 
Declaration of Independence, six 
feet high and two feet Wide, in 
~Ior, with marginal paintings of 

, the declaration's signers and .revo
, lutionary war incidents. 

It lVas prepared by illustratol' 
Arthur Syck, noted lllumina tor of 
~rlCBI document-s. 

The state of Utah - which over 
the years has had the highest pro
,.,rUon ot voters in the cOuotry
-., thrown down the gauntlet to 
,oyother state. I(l 1948, Utah had 
~ 87 percent voting record. 

. (Dally Iowa" Pholo, 
A GROUP OF SUI ROTC STUDENT hear Chanute all' force base Lt. Ant0l110 1'0nll.lillo, Milwaukee. 

Wis., exphlin the administrative funellons of a squad ron adjutant. They were part of 40 ROTC student 
who visited the (lilnois base last week. tudents pictured arei (center, seated) i\laurlce Ro en, A3, 
Da.venport: (front row ) Robert Ballantl'ne. A3, Iowa. City; leven Grel'nberr, Al, Omaha, Neb.; Nor
man Bernstein, E~, loux City; Da.vld Wright, A3, Onawa: WhlUord S. Nlehas. A3. Burllncton; Tom 
Tllgner, AS, Hawarden (leaning forward). In the back row are Vie BrYan, A3, Ced r Rapids; John 
SchuUz, A3. Indianola; Harold Win ton, AS, ta.I1wood, and Robert E. Scheyll. AS, Elmwook Park, 
Ill. 

Students Examine Plane Wiring 

A CHANUTE AIR FORCE BASE airman explains a dlspla.y of part 
of the electrlca.l wiring of a B-S6 superbomber to three SUI students. 
They are Vic Bryant, A3, Cedar Rapids; Jim McCutcheon, A3. Traer, 
and Burton A. Carlock, AS, Toulon, 111. Forty ROTC students visited 
the Illinois base last week. They were flown there and back In two 
C-47's. 

Takes 2 to Tango-

Quad Dancing Lessons Begin 
Eighty residents of the Quad 

have registered tor weekly lessons 
in ballroom dancing. 

Classes have been set up by the 
Quad rangle association for the 
benefit of aU membel's who are 
interested in improving the i r 
dancing. 

A professional dance instructor, 
Mrs. Darlene Hill, has been con
tracted by the dormitory to give 
the lessons to the men after a 
questionnaire showed they were 
interested in taking lessons. 

Each man attending the classes 
is given a choice of eight different 
hours throughout the week to tal<e 
the lessons. Classes are scheduled 
at either 8 or 9 p.m. on Monday 
through Thursday evenings. Each 

student will go to one lesson a 
week. 

Classes began Monday evening 
and will continue for a month . 

This is the first time dancing 
lessons have been sponsored by 
an SUI cormitory. The classes are 
limited to Quadrangle residents 
only. There is no charge to the 
men who attend these classes. 

The instructor has been hired 
by the social committee of the 
Quadrangle, John Vernon, LS, 
Marion, ch:lirman, announced. 

The classes are held in the tem
porary building south of the 
Quadrangle. A record player wiU 
furnish the mUSic. 

Mrs. Hill has taught ballroom 
dancin,!! for 14 years in vari:>us 
un iversity towns. 

Profe!siona I-Honora ry 
Fraternities 

• Luncheon-Dinner • 
Meeting Groups 

MEET IN THE 

Room 

Congressman Martin 
Sees Need for U.S. 
'Military Preparation' 

"Protecting America's Position 
in the Family of Nations" was the 
t~nic of U.S. Rep. Thomas E. 
Martin's speech before about 250 
air force and army ROTC students 
and staff members Wednesday. 

Tn a non-political talk he cited 
military preparedness as one of 
thp factors whieh we must de
velop and maintain ie we are to 
kecp our position ot leadership In 
th(' world. 

Other factors Martin empha
sizl''i as e sential to our notional 
well-being were the stockpiling of 
~trate~ic and critical materials, 
industrial production and inven
tive genius, development of our 
economiC strength and trainen 
manoower, fiscal strength and 
spiritual strength. 

"One of the greatest threats to 
our stren/!th Is decay and collapse 
from witbin through the loss of 
interest by thc pcople," he said. 

"We must guard against too 
great dependence upon foreign 
ties and associations for our de
fense in lieu Of. building the basic 
s inews of our own strength," he 
added. 

A question pel'lod open to the 
Dudience followed the speech. 

Martin was graduated from SUI 
in liberal arts in 1916. Through 
his ROTC training while in school 
he was commissioned a second 
lieutenant. He was an assistant 
professor of military science and 
tactics here trom 1922 to 1924. 

Overseas Veteran 
Joins ROTC Staff 

An army veteran of two years' 
service in Iran has arrived at SUI 
to take over his duties in the ord~ 
nance section of the reserve offi
cers training corps unH. 

Sergeant 1st class Garnett W. 
Cook, a native of Doniphan, Mo., 
Is the newest addition to the 
ROTC staff. He served as an in
.tructor and milltary advi.ser with 
the military mission in Iran. 
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Professor Suggests 9 Religious Speakers 10. Make I Music Manuscripts 
Group to Study I Declared 'Priceless' 
Highway By-Pass 120 Speeches Here Noy 9.13 Described as "priceless," an ex-

A highway bY-PbSS around Iowa • hibit ot mustc manuscripts is now 
City was recommended for a re- on display in the lobbl' of the SUI 
presentative community COJnIms- More than 120 appearances ",!II library, accordin,g to Clyde C. 
sloo's study by Allen C. Tester, in be made by the nine rcligious Churches of Christ In America Walton, curator of rare books. 
a speech to the Lion's elub Wec- speakers at the University Chris- \,Ulen represents the major pro- The display contains auto
nesday noon. tian Mis ion in IOlVa City, Nov. te,tant denominations In the graphed copies and in some casei 

Tester, secretary of the Iowa 9-13, it was announced by tJl(~ United States. originals of such famous Ameri-
City Zoning and Planning commls- mission general committee Wed- ( ee picture on pate 3.) can songs as "Rock of Ages," "Oh, 
sion and professor of geology :it nesday. Maryland, My Maryland" and 
SUI, stressed the need for a Com- These Olen will speak at 19 WSUI 8 cI "Home Sweet Home," 
mission of eight or nine members S 1\ n rl n y ~('n'ice~ fit various to roa cast The collection was compiled 
to study other ·city problems. churches In Iowa City. , from the library 01 Broadcast 

Another eity problem he men- During the week they will ap- Histol;eo Program Music, Inc., national music Ji-
tioned was a clean-up oC Ralston pear at breakfast , lunches, coffee censing organization, and Is on 
creek. J\econstruction of the hours. faculty meetinl(s, assem- A documentary program on the tour as a group tor the first lIme 
bridges that stop the now of water blies. student re idences. and class - signin, of the Magna Charta will under tile heading oC "American 
through the creek 1V0uld be oeces- rooms. There will be a morninll 
sary. chapel over radio station WSU1 be broadcast tonight at 7:30 OVer I Musicana." 

Tester also empha!tized the neeo every day. station WSUI. Designed as a composite ot 
for enforcement ot existing codes I The themc of the mission wlll Format ot the program Involves ~m~rica's musical h~rit.age, ~e 
and regulations in Iowa City. be "What Think Ye of Christ?" the f r t-d t r dJ.sP ay covers Arne.flca s musIc 

\ . use 0 p eseo ay ype 0 history from "America" to "The 

V., UV1 S I EDUCATIONAL 
The volcano V"esuvlus bas fur

nished knowledge which enable 
volcanologists to predict eruptioll$ 
of other volcanos. 

p 
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MIDNITE SHOW! 
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a'i"") Fri. Nite, 11 :30 p.m. 
...~-.... .. ." 

. A tth0tal ~f ~,OOOhb ottebrs ClCP
d

.13
tr
1fl

J 
- news treatment to give on-the- Thing" and "Good Night Irene" 

109 e miSSion ave een IS - , • 
buted to SUI housinl( units. spot coverage of u;e famous 13th- . The collection will be displayed 

The mission is spon.ored na- century event '!.\'hIM marked the m the center showcases of the 
tionally by the Federal Council o( begInning of constitutional gov- library lobby through Thanks-

ernment in Britain. giving. 
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victory over Ohio state, Captain Bill )oenton, an end, Wednesday was N t· I P 
named Lineman of the Week in the Associated Press 1')()1I or .<ports- a ,ona ro By DICK MAU 
Wl'ilers and broadcasters. Dally 10W&JI S)IOl1.5 Writllr Newton and North, and both were I SOUTHEAST: 1. lows CI.,!. 

Tuesday Don Chelf was pickE~ Cage League This idea of picking and rating ' close enough to have gone either Fairfield 3. Da.venport 4. C'" 
"Midwest Lineman of the Week" socia ted Press' back of the week. ' high school football gets to be way. 5. Clinton. 
by another press service, giving Hoag, the greatest ground- d touchy business with each town Fi. DocIa'e In 6th NORTHEAST: 1. Muon CIi, l 
Iowa a sweep of the lineman hon- gainer in Kansas' history, had the Opens Fr,· ay whose team boasts a perfect or Into sixth position it looks like Charles CUy 3. Cedar a..w. 
ors .l(iven for play in last Satur- Mustangs going around in circle. near perfect record climbing down Fort Dodge. Although tied by a (Roosevelt) 4. East Waterlol S, 
day's game. as he ran for one touchdown, N:t..N YORK (JP)-The NatIOnal the poil-takers' necks If their pal'- weak Al'I'\es team last week. the Cedar Falls. 

Fenton, 210-pounder who will passed for another and was the Basketball association opens its ticular team is not among ,. ~ Dodgers have proven in prevlOu~ NORTHWEM': 1. Speoeer l 
be 20 next month, not only in- key man in two more scoring t fth se:son Friday night when leaders. I games that they are strong. An Sioux City (Leeds) S. Cberoket .. 
spired his teammates on the field, drives in Kansas' 26-0 victory. the Boston Celtles oppose tbe At· l ' I r. I undefeated , in fact unscored upon, Sioux City (Central) 5. Odebolt 
but pepped up tbe team at dinner Here's What Hoa, Did ::>lympiuns at Indianapolls to in- ched~~~Sro~~rscl:urs~ss~~hOO~ at~e team from Jefferson gains seventl1 SOUTHWEST: I. Jelf_. ~ 
the night before the game. H h 20 ld s. .' . , : position in thl' ratinl! ~rr,.,l1 .. T~'_ Red Oak 3. QuUuie Center I. ere's what t e -year-o lugurate the 1952-53 OITlapaign. letlc dLrectors endeavor to sched- r ' h d I t b th Shen:wdoah 5. COUDcll BI .... 

'Do SomeUUor About It' senior from Oak Park, III., did: In all 350 gnmes will be played I tI t of th' . t' I ersan s sc e u e may no e e '" 
"Look," he said. "We're a lltt:~ S· t d 1A d . ht '. u e "!os.y eams ell' LnS 1- toughest, but a team 10 any 'u,agu" (Thomas Jefferson). 

prLn e .. yar 5 over 1'Ig Jefore plOlyoff time begins, dUflng tution s size - scb.ools wl~h s":lalt has to be rugged to keep the op-
too happy-go-lucky. I'm tired or guard - without a hand being the middle of March, with each ~nrollment play schools Wlth snn- position from hitting the sacrea A note on the northwest lolV~ 
getting stepped on. Let's go olf! laid on him - for the first Kan- of the 10 clubs scheduled to en- 11ar personnel and vice versa for soil. pickings - The Sioux City 8choo~ 
aod do something aboul it tomor- sas score. suge in 70 games. An added [ea- the 1arger schools. I Fairfield whl'eh has been run- have not played fuJI schedules tb~ 
row (Saturday) " 'P d 13 d t P 1 L . , year because of the polio epidem, . • asse yar s 0 au eom .ure this season will be the addi- In polling it is usually the pro- ning roughshod through the Little ic, but aU three, Leeds, Centm 

Ohio State wUl not soon forget for the !inal touchdown. .ion of more double-headers than cedure to place the undefeated Eight conference, looks to be good and East are reportedly strong. 
what the Hawkeyes did about It Kept the other Jayhawk scoring played heretofore. teams high, and the rank in which enough to have a place among the 
Fenton played 58 minutes and he drives going with his running and All 10 teams will see action on the various teams are picked us- top 10. Ninth In line Is Red Oak ~---;;;;::=:..;--;;;;;;;;;;;; ... 
was In play after play. pass-receiving, winding up with a 3aturday, N"v. l.The New York ually relies upon potency of op- which is a perennial powerhouse 

Iowa's Ohelf and Cameron Cum- total of 79 yards gained rushnl!. K.n :ckerbockers open their season position. It hardly seems that a In the southwestern corner 01 thb 
mins, also were pointed out for 74 gained catching passes and 13 1t Madison Square Garden, meet- team playing.schools or 100 ~.) 200 tall corn province. Red Oak has 
their tine play. They handled the passing himsel!. .ng the Baltimore Bullets. The enrollment and carrying an un- proven itself with victories over 
tackle positions and Chelf, in par- Kicked two extra points. 3yracuse Nationals visit Philadel- blemished record could be rated larger schools such as Abraham 
tlcular, was a defensive demon all ••• .>h ia, Indianapolis travels to MIl- as highly as those large schools Lincoln of Council Bluffs. 
the way. Quart"rback .Tack Hess had ,vaukee, Bos ton continues its road sPQrting similar slates. Although northeast Iowa is 

Purdu~ Guard Praised been added to the Iowa footbOlll trip at the home of the Minnea- Larler Schools Ge.t Nod sporting some strong teams none 
In another Big Ten surprise, squad injured list but he parti- ; olis Lakers, defending cilampions, In picking through previou. ob- have been conSistently strong 

Purdue's 40-12 rout of illinoIs, cipated in dummy scrimmage l nd Ft. Wayne makes Its bow in servations and on-the-spot know- enough to rate much higher thlln 
Fred "Big Red" Preziosio, Pur- .Is new crena against the Roches- ledge this writer will attempt to 10th. Mason City looks to be the 
due guard, was praised highly. He DINNER, RALLY FRIDAY .er Royals. rate some of the teams of the best as the 'Hawks have beaten 
used his 231 pounds effectively in The UI Alumni Club of Mln- New York, Boston. Philadelphia, state's prep circles, but in these Charles City, which was unbeaten 
breaking up the !llini running at- neapolis- t. Paul has invIted :;yracuse and Baltimore comprise picks the reader will find that tne until that meeting. East Wate\'-
tack betore it could get started. Ha.wkeye stud'!nts w.ho expect to .he Eastern Di vision. Minne"polis, larger institutions with some 10Sl;- loo's decisive 25-6 victory over 

Charlie Hoag, slashing KallS3S h- In Minneapolis Friday night to nochester, Ft. Wayne, Indianapolis es will receive the nod over some Mason City places a big question 
halfback ~nose one-man offensive attend the club's pre-game dinner lnd Milwaukce make up the ~,est- of the undefeated 'wide spot in the mark on this ranking, but it c:luld 
display dazzled Southern Metho- and rally Friday evening at the ern Division. road' schools. have been just one ot those nights 
dist Saturday, was named the As- Leamington hotel - across the IIERE'S IOWA'S CAPTAIN BILL FENTON, named the nation's Throughout the state it is prac'- of nightmares for the 10th ranked 

str~et from the Curti~ hotel, "Llnema.n of the Week" by the Associated Press Wednesday for his G' t T II D h tically a foregone conclusion tnat team. 
where the coaches and team will play against Ohio State In last Saturday's 8-0 lown win. This selec- Ian s e UrOt er Newton, barring unforeseen slip- A quick rundown on the top five 
be staying. tlon gave members of the Iowa line a. clean sweep In th e polls this ups, will be the mythical state In each section would look some-
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Minnesota to Beat 
Iowa by 5 Points 

Total cost per reservation Is week as tackle Don Chelf was named 'Midwest Lineman of the T M k U H' M' d champs. The Cardinals have size thing like this: 
$3 50 P t b .... ~ • 6 lth Week" by another na.tlonal press service Tuesday. Iowa tackle Cam- 0 a e P IS In in thelr line, a fast, hard driv:ng CENTRAL: 1. Newton 2. Des 

. . ar y e ... "s a. p.m .. w backfield and have beaten schoo~s Moines (North) 3. Des Moines 
dlruler ~t 7'~5 pm eron Cummins, Chelf and Purdue's Fred Prezloslo were the other 

Jefm'IiJiIMm 
SPfJRTING GODIJS I ('O\lnty 

~ ... .. linemen mentioned In tbe AP poll. About Plans I'n 1954 of Newton's size and larger quite (ftoosevelt) 4. Fort Dodge 5. Weh- Open Satulday and Monday NI~ 

Wednesday and team oifleials said cjecisively. ~teJr~Cmlt~YOO·iiiiiiiiiiii ••••• ~OO •• U. 
B1 JERRY USKA 

CHICAGO (A') - Just let the 
wreckage lay, mates, we'll start 
a tresh prognosticating page: 

Mlchi,.n 21, 1IIlnoi8 7 - The 
Illinl showed a weak pass de
fense against Purdue. Michigan 
,has even better ballUlce than the 
Boilermakers, so ~ven the return 
of Al Brosky at safety won't help 
tbe detending Big Ton champs. 

Mlnnesota 18, Iowa J 3, - Iowa 
taught lightning in a boUle against 
Ohio State. It won't happen aga 'nst 
the G9phers who dldn't like the 
taste ot that defeat by Michigan. 

Ohio state 20, Northwestern 14 
- 'l'he form sheet which says Ohio 
State will be on the roaring re
bound after the hotfoot from Iowa 

Mlchi,an Stille, 21, Purdue 18-
The pressure is entirely on Pur
due. The lads trom Lafayette; 
howeVer, have en.oug? til lent to 
make the Spartans hUStle. 

[ollialta 14, ptttJl\urgh 13 - A 
spltUed Contest botween two clubs 
oWlling (inc ba9ks, but laoking the 
depth tp J:le consiste,nt. 

Wiscoosln III, Rice '1 - The 
Texas heat shouldn't trip ~hl' Bad
gers against a club which has beat
en' only ~exas Tech in five starts 

\Il'otre Dame 20, Navy 18 - 'I 'he 
Middies have lost only to Mary
hind in five games and last Sat
urday exactly matched Notre 
Dame's 7-7 opener with Pennsyl-
vania. • 

~arquette 19. Holy Cros~ 14 -
Only because its homecoming Cor 
the ,Hliltoppel's. 

, I 

, -

his broken nose would not ke~o S .. II M · h· NEW YORK (.4') - President It Is necessary to deviate fro-. 
him out of the Minnesota game at tat,st,ea y, Ie Igan Horace Stoneham of the New the rating in the Des Moines PI>: 
Minneapolis Saturday. York Giants Wednesday delivered pars for second place though. Iowa 

Jim Milani, halfback, also I ' . W ' an ultimlltum to manager Leo City's Little Hawks have weath-
worked out Wednesday ,,!though R es as Best In est Durocher to make up his mind by ered a rough schedule to date with 
he is on the injured list. The day's U next month between baseba ll and no defeats on their record, and 
workoOt consisted of lengthy dum- CHI C AGO (JP) _ Michigan'S the movies. ~he Hawklets have wrapped up 
my scrimmage for the offensive Wolverines, co-leader with Purdue 1949 and an all-time peflk of 39.1 "T have read where Durocher the Mississippi Valley conference 
team, and concentration b." the in 1950. crown. So it looks like Iowa City 

., in the Big Ten foolball race, Wed- Not e"eryone's defense has been 'las staled he may leave baseball. sed posit'on 
defensive team on stopping Min- nesday ruled "the best in the'" tor a career in the movies after m e on I. 
nesota plays as executed by 11 II catching up at the same rate. 3d., 4th SPOt TOSIi-UIl 
freshman /{roup. west" statisticlj y. To date the detens~ that has his contract with us expires at the Third and fourth piaces look ;0 

• • • The Wolverines, unbeaten in caught up the most belongs to end of next season," Stoneham be a toss-up between Spencer and 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-The Min- conference starts against Indiana, Georgia Tech. The Engineers have ~Olid. "u that's what he wants, North Des Moines. North has ono 

Northwestern and Minnesota, lead tha"s all right with me . nesota Gophers wen t through ol t limited six opponen ts, all of them ' . of the. more poten t runOing games 
workout minus the rough stuff he league in both offense with an defeated, to 141.8 yards a game, "However, if he is not going to in the state spearheaded by its 
Wednesday as they got ready for average of 19.3 tirst downs per for the best major-college total be back with us aLler next season 210-pound fullback, Bill FQ,l'rester. 

game and 5.37 yards pel' play and ha 'ght t kn s \ve'll B d their Homecoming meet with Iowa defense mark in the country. we ve" rL 0 ow 0 The cars groun out over 400-
defense with a yield of only 3.82 . t' t .. St h 1 Saturd~y. Bettered by Navy lave Ime 0 prcpare, one am yards in a recent game aga nst 

Coach Was Fesler had the vOlt'- yards pel' rival play. They have also he,d their foe added. Tech of the capital cUy, and a1&0 
0" ', i" "9il1<t the fro~h, who 0 f f i cia I conference statistics to 78.7 yards a game aiong the "I have asked him to let me dropped the cross town rlv"l, 
took Iowa formations. There was showed Purdue, winner over Ohio j{round, a figure bcttered only by know of his decisiOn before the ·Roosevelt by th~ same margin Ols 
.. " .. ~ J1 ve tOlckling and blocking State, Iowa and Illinois, third on Navy's 77.2, and they rank sixth winter ml'etings conclude in Newton. 
WM the only contact work. offense and fourth on defense but in pass defense with a yield of Phoenix." Looks like North Des Moines in * * * ' ops in scoring with a 34-point 63.2. Durocher cUl'rently Is working that third position with Spencer, 

MADISON, Wis. (JP) - Coach average per game. The south, as a region, seems nn II picture with Tallulah Bank- I which broke CherOkee's 25-game 
Ivy Williamson indicated Wednes- Comparative Grading to have caught Up tastest defen- had and other stars. He recently winning streak last weekend; 
day that John Dixon might sup- Ranking Is based on compara- sively. Behind Georgia Tech comes signed a, contr'lct \0 pilot the coming in a close fourth. 
plant Alan Ameche at fuilback tive grading on points, yard~ Tennessee, 163.6 yards average Giants for the 1953 season at a Fort Dodge, Jefferson and Reo 
when Wisconsin meets Rice Sat- gained and first oowns. yield; Maryland, 166.8; Duke. reported $60,000. Oak were all rated high last wt\?,{ 
UTc!ay. While Michigan allowed oppo- 113.3:. S~u~!1c~n California, .175.S; I In diScussing his contempla~ed as was Fairfield, but ahead .ot 

WIlliamson said he hadn't made ncnts to complete only .429 per ~Ild ~Irglma, 179.0, S? that five or 11witch from baseball to a him I these teams although not sp~rtJng 
UP his mind, but that if Dixon cent of their passes and intercept- the SIX teams allowmg less than a reel', Durocher said it would a& good a surface record, Will be 
did start in place of Am"che it cd 2.7 tosses per game, Purdue ha< 200 yal'ds a game nrc from Dixi r )nllble him to spend more time Roosevelt of Des Moines. Roose-
would be because he's better at yielded the most passing yardal(e ond the other-USC-is a Pacifi c ",ith his wife and two children. velt has lost only two conlests, ,0 , 
blocking. Williamson has been 182.3 per game and allowed the Coast equivalent. 
<tn'ssing offensive blocking since billgest percentage of ccmpletions In rushing, behind Navy and 
Wisconsin was dumped by UCLA. 591. Georgia Tech arc .Fordham, 81.0 * * * Purdue has fumbled the ball yards pel' game allowed; Mary-

SOUTH BEND, Ind . (JP) -Notre away an average ot four times pel' land, 86.S ; Princeton, 88.8; Michi
Dame's footballers held an "anti- game, an unchallenged leader in gan State, 94.S; UCLA, 95.3 and 

this unpopular ciepOlrtml'nt. Yale 997 I 
fumble" drill Wednesday with the Badl'ers Lead Offense ' F~~est Pass Yardage 
varsity backs racing throu,l!h a Wisconsin second both oUen- Brigham Young has yielded the 
gauntlet or freshman tacklers slvely and defensively, owns thf least pass yardage, 31.B a game, 
trying to steal the ball. leading ground-gaining attack permitted fewest pass comple-

407.7 yards per game, and the t.ions. 15, and allowed the poorest 

~ACINE'S 
THRIFT DAYS 

SP'ECIALS 
FOR THE THRIFTY SHOPPER 

Grid Crowds Increase Over r 51 lowest total yield, 230. completion percentage to their 
• 0). fiV@ opponents, 2B.8. 

NEW YORK (JP)-The defense- Brigham Young, Ten n e sse e , 
LADIES 

BILLFOLDS VALUES 49c 

79c 
at long last-is catching up with nuke, Georgia Tech and USC 

NEW YORK riP) --.., Attendance I the offense in football. have yet to allow [1 touchdown 
at m'ajor college football games seen in the east, where Ivy League That's the conclusion indicated pass. 
durIng the fIrst haH of the 1952 I by statistics released Wednesday In puntin~, far western teams 
season showed a rise of 6.3l perl attendance was down 9.88 per by the N.C.A.A. Sel·vice. bureau. dominated the way the south does 
cent in the average crowd of each cent. I showing that in 1,334 games com- in defense. Colorado is No. 1 with 
game, altho~gh the total was The Big Ten colleges, which prising approximately the first a 43.9-yard average for 35 kicks. 
sllghtl,t below that of the same own some of the biggest stadia I half of the 1952 season among the Then came Oregon State, 43.3; 
period in 1951. nation's major colleges, an over- North Carolina, 42.9; Southern 

A difference in the dates on and strongest teams, attrncted the age ot 35.9 Jloints have been California, 42.7; Utah , 42.3; Mis-
which ~turdays tell accounts for largest average attenaance, 52,374 scored by Ihe two teams. sour!, 42.2, and Montana, 42.0. 
the decrease in the over-all fig- for 28 early season games. The 3 PoInts Below '51 Beyond Brigham Young in pass 
lire and the 1t;nprovement in the! fact that no one !eflm has yet That's almost three pOints be- rf"f~"se it'~ all ~outhern teams 
"ale attractions" accounts just as ' emerged as a stanuout may ac- low last year's average or 38.8, again. Alabama has yielded 35.2, 
plainly for the perc;entage rise. count for an average increase of and the lowest figure since 194B. Virginia 46.2, Tennes'ee 55.n. nllKe 

The mid-season survey con- 4,384 spectator,s, o.r 9.13 per cent, That year the national average 59.2. Georl/ia Tech 63.2, and Van-
ducted by the Associated Press over last year s figures. was 34.2, and it soared to 3S.8 in derbilt, 68 .2. 
covers 30S "home" games played 
by the members. ot major confer
ences and outstlUlding In(iepend
ent teams during S~ptember and 
October. Llist ·year these same 
teams plaXed 329 games dW'ing 
the same tWo moni'iis when they 
hAd one mOre October Saturday. 

A'V'e-;a1'e 24, 'H~ • 
This year ,the 308 games drew 

7',G 11,862 s~edators more or less 
ac:tor~jng t4 the accuracy of some 
cr()~~ estimatek tor an average of 
:24,'Jt3 .• per' game. In 11951 the av
c:'ilt!'i was · 2~,247. t~m a total of 
7 1 6'1111~~. ; ., . 

!The biggest· ehanges were seen 
in the SoJi'thern, lh~1 ~Ig Seven, 
the ' Paci(Jc Coast n~ t he Border 
cotlference~ . ,and litle ' explanation 
given i", .nearly, .ev~ry case was 
th~t ' they hac! better teams and 
more attractive schedules. 

In the South~rn conference at
tendance. h'a~ Increased 24.64 per 
cent. •. 

I~cft~ ID Bir Sev8l1 
'rhe 13lg S~VCl'l, w.l,tf Oklahoma, 

KII'\Bas a.llli' · Nebraska all riding 
high ql,lring th~ early cart of the 
season, re~lsteteCi a 19.91 per cent 
Inere9!e. ,n a'verage attendance. 

The Pacific Coast! Conterenco , 

wltll fOO, CaUforr.io coUeg~s all 
eltjoylnll ~llecessful sea69ns and 
strong' sd1~ules, showed 8 rise of 
11.8 pc!r ccntaqd the Bord~r coa
f('renee '0 pin of .11.52 per cent. 
Th~ only. DQticeable alump Wit 

. , 

Trade la Your O.d Ilov 
NOW ••• Daria. Ou 8.1 

OLD STOYE ROUND-UP, 
As WIle .. $96.95 WID 

COII'aI • Good r.oolda', Good Coo"" 
ROPER or HARDWICK GAS RANGE 
The extra-Uberal aDowemce you'D receive for 
your old slove may be ellough to cover the 
dQwn payment 011 the remge of your c"oic~. 
Among the outatemding buys ClYailabl., you'D 
lind model. with extrCl featur •• regulCll'ly worth 
many dollara more - yOW'l AT NO EXTRA 
COST during this .pedal .ventI SJoP in DOW 
and find out how much your old Itove it worth 
on the purchau of Cl new Roper or Hardwic1c. 

BUY ON UII' ... IRMII 
. . .. , 

lV 
, i " I 

IQWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

L 
.... ..... ,,~ . - , .. . -"-- -.-.--- . ..-

DOUBLE DECK 

BIRDGE SETS 
WOODBURYS 

~~~~E LOTION 

TO $3.50 

Gilt Edge 
Cards 

29c 

ASSORTED BRANDS 1 Dc 
Tooth Paste Reg. 27~1!!~~~t 

G~~~~_E _P~IP-.-E~S~"......~$t4 9 
TO~ACCO , ' 4' 9-
P "h Genuine Leeth.r and .. OU~ es piastici. $1 to $3.50 . C 

flTCWS IDEAL (Discontinued Sizel) 6
c Hair ·Tonlc ' R~L~~~~~~: 

.1 .. \ .:: 

MARY DUNHILL 69 
Toiletries L~;!~~:~. Lo~ ionl C 

--------~, . 
CIGARmE 39 
'ASEc REG. $1 VALU8 PLASTICS " ~ 

J REDUCED TO ........ . 

TRY RACINE$ LUNCHEON EnE 
FOR GOOD FOOD & QUICK SERVICE 

lifJ cillets . . 

I ;,: 

at the men's shop 

THRIFT DAYS 
Mean 

TO' QUALITY 
AT LOW, LOW 'PRICES ' 

. 

Broadcloth 

Boxer Shorts 
And SHIRTS 

2 for 

$1 35 each 

• • • • • • 
Gabardine, Quilt Lined 

SURCOATS 
$998 

, 
, ." 

OUf Complete Stock 
, 

TOPCOATS 
SUITS - HATS 
lOG/o Off 
. 

.. 
. , Quilted Lined 

. 
\ 

-. 

LEAJHER JACKETS 

$1498 

• • • Zelon 

JACKETS 
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Bronx· Crowds· ·Hear Ike On Korea Highlanders 
Are Featured 
In Colli~r's 

Weather Aiding Fire Fighters 
In Easlern,-Cenlral Fire Are s 

I Sorority Initiation 
Two sororities on campus have 

recently beld initiations. , . 
NEW YORK (A')-Gen. Dwight ---------~-------------------------- The Alpha Delta Pi sorori ty bas 

initiated three new members. 
They arei Marilyn Meyer, A2, 
Sheffield: Marie Mertef, A3 , Su
perior, Wis.; and Joan Show, A3, 
Humboldt. 

J). Eisenhower said Wednesday 
American forces must become "the 
treat mobile. reserve of the free 
world" and not remain caught 
~ver in "this Korean tra p ngh t
Ilt the real enemy's second 
.01." 

That was Eisenhower's parting 
statement in a day of campaign

I lIC through two heavily populated 
kty counties in a state with 45 
t1ectoral votes. 

On P. day of sunshine and snow 
nurries, the Republican presiden
till nominee rode in an open car 
th!Uugh miles of streets in tht' 
BrOnx section or New York city 
and adjoining Westchester county. 

People Cheer In Cold 
Tens 01 tho us a n d s of people 

came out in the cold to watch 
and cheer him. Eisenhower kcpt 
· lliag the crowds in brief speech
• he is the same fellow some 

~
ocrats wanted to draft in 1948 

nd now they consider him "a 
vile creature." 

He kept hammering over and 

~
r the Korean issue, the one 
has been riding harder than 
other at the campaign wind

. He kept trying to offset, too 
ratic claims that a Repub

an victory next Tuesday might 
ing on another depression. 
The general said the opposition 

· putting on a campaign of "des
ation and [ear" because there 

· nothing in the record of the 
t seven years it can sell. In the 

ss, he said, it is resorting to 
llink and ''bare-faced falsehoods." 
. Double-Edged Campaign 
The GOP candidate was in the 

process of a double-edged cam
paign Wednesday. In Wcstchester 
county the effort was to build up 
an even bigger GOP margin in a 

1 
traditionally Republican county of 
ij,tates and well-to-do suburban
iles. In the Bronx, it was directed 

I 
toward cutting into the opposition 
s!Jength in normally Democratic 
Imltory. 

There were familiar not e s 
through the day in specches be
fore some 7,500 at Yonk~rs, 3,000 
at White Plains, and about 9,000 
uch at Mt. Vernon and Larch
mont,. and in the Bronx. 

Eisenhower slammed away at 
the administration as "tired and 
shopworn," and promised to clean 
out "the mess in Washington." 

Tbe general said his ctusaqe of
lers progressive programs to the 
)le9ple whereas the govcrnmen t in 
Washington is "reactionary" and 
"has no purpose, 1'\0 ambition ex
!ell! to perpetuate itself in power." 

Power Commission 
6rants Concession 
10 Omaha Utility Co. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Pow
tr Cbmmission announced Wed
_ay modification of condit!ons 
II!" an order a uthorizing Northern 
If;'tural Gas Co., Omaha, to in
~ase i Is pipeline sy stem ca pac! ty 
from 600 million to 825 million cu
bic feet daily. 

Mor\hern had requested a re
consideration of the conditions 
which required that it commit all 
of il9 natural gas reserves to the 
increased service so long as gas 
could be economically produced 
!rom the reserves. 

-The order, as modified Wednes
dill, now provides that Northern 
lball not sell or transfer natural 
la reserves without prior com
nUss[on approval. 

It was specified by the com
lllission that the condition shall 
not prevent normal abandonment 

l or trading of leases or wells 
tp improve reserves or obtain more 
economic or emcient production. 

The commission sa id that the 
amended conditions "will provide 
lWthern with an adequate flexi
blUty of operations and at the 
illite time assurc the continued 
il!ailabllity of the neccssary gas 
sUJlply and Northern's willingness 
properly to perform the service 
which it proposes." 

State Department 
Cites Nixon Effort 
to U~e Influence 
"wASHINGTON (JP) - The stale 

department said Wednesday th ~ t 
~n. Richard Nixeon, the RepubJi
~ vice-presidential candidate, 
~te the U. S. embassy at 110-
~a las! August asking help for 
~a C. Smith, Pasadena attor
l1l)I, in meeting a threatened la 11'

~t over a Havana night club 
IIIbbllng debt. 
~mith \'IBS trustee of the $18,168 

luna raised by Cn Iifornia fricn1s 
Of Nixon to help the senator dc
lray political expenses. 

"'I'he .tate deparment gave re
IIOrttrs a written statement on the 
1ia~lna mat~r in response to in
dlVtdual inquiries. An official said 
tile first inquiry caine from the 
81cramento, Calif., Bee. 

1'he department said Smith 
wrote the embassy that "1,1 collec
IiIQ Bieney and attorney had 
tljreatened suit on a check he had 
liYen in payment Of his gambling 
_, Dn which he had stopp~d 
~enti ' this information laler 
iPPeared ilL the press. 
, 'lIIr. Smith's fetter was trans
lllit\ed uriCler cover 01 a leller 
InIm Sen. Nixon in which tho 
Ilpelor stated that he would ~p
Dftclkle i ~nythlhg whh;:h the Qni~ 
bill, JDI~~ he able to do 'to assIst 
III. 8m1th in his problem," 

SUI Education Maior Gains Experience 

CONN[E ECKSTRON, A4, REDWlNG, ]H1NN., is e mlainlng the fundamentals of ba. kl'tball t.o two 
eighth grade players in the niversity Illgh scbool. The observer are: Bob Price (center), son of 11. 
Vernon Price. 525 Oakland a e., and Richard Rehder (right), son of T. 1\1. Rehder, 1181 Hots ave. 
Bob's father Is an a oci)lte professor of mathematics at ill and Dick's fa ther is the director or dDrml
tory and dining service. Ekstron I~ one 01 89 students In th c tueher tralnln,. prol'ram of the 
SUI collegc of education. 

SUI's Scottish Highlanders are 
featured In the I\ov. 8 issue of 
Collier's magazine which goes on 
sal(; Frida:,. 

The two-page article, entitled 
''Battle of thc Bagpipes," contains 
several color d picturcs of both 
SUl's bagpipe band and the 
Queen's' Own Cameron Highland
ers, one of Scotland's finest pipe 
bards. 

Highlander Jody Palmer, N3, 
Aurora, Ill., is incorrectly identi
fied as Marilyn Peterson, AoI, 
Councll Bluffs, in one of the pic
tures. Miss Palmer, a drummer, 
is playing the bagpipe in the 
photo. 

The story tells of the band's 
t lu ' . . ·ope last summer and 01 
its reception in Aberdeen, Scot
land, after a group of civic olfi
cials there previously had turned 
down the Highlanders' ofter to 
play in the city. 

A group of Aberdeen business
men disagreed with the officials, 
however, and put up $700 to pay 
the Iowa bagpipers' expenses. 

'·The pictures testify that the 
l'l('k fi"€! alonVsidc the 

Scats," the Collier's article con
cludes. 

LONDON LOVER JAlLgD 
LONDON (JP) - Doug!as Chad

wick was sentenc d Wednesday to 
three months in jail tor. attack 
with a motorcycle on his rival in 
love. The 31-year-old radio en
gineer admitted he rammed into 
the cycle ot Stanley E. Stevens 
wh n he spotted comcly Mory 

B The soelated Pr 
Fire fighters - some getting an 

assist from the weather - gained 
a Uttle ground Wednesday in their 
battle a~ainst the worst forl'~t lI'ld 
brush fires in years in the eastern 

hall of the nation. 
Light snow fell from the Great 

Lakes area eastward in'to New 
England and a cold snap laid a 
coat of frost on powder-dry brush 
and forests in the central areas of 
tbe nation. 

This scanty moisture eased the 
threat of new tire outbreaks as 
rcports from several states showed 
that £Ire fighters are getting the 
upper hand on blazes still raging. 

ArkanS811 Fires ExUnJUlshed 
In hard-hit Arkansas, state 

forester Fred Lang said 130 tires 
that burned out 19,176 aC!'es of 
timber and fields were extin
guished Tuesday. Barring rising 
winds, he predicted the major 
firc still raging in southern Ar
kansas would be controlled soon. 1 

In the wake of snow and rain, 
the ban on hunting and hiking in 
the New Hampshire woods was 
llCled Wed nesday. 

As mueh as four inC:les or snow 
feU in Vermont, New Hampshire, 
and western Maine. The storm 
felled some telephone wires, In
terrupting toll service. Some two 
inches of snow fell in West Vir
!finia. 

illinois Blaze Under Control 
Fire fighters also reported im

provement in conditions in south
ern Illinois. A week-long blaz~ 
that scourged 7,000 acres of fields 
and woodlands wa.s brought under 
control in Jersey county. 

RENT A CAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

Kappa Kappa Gamma has in
Itiated one member, Mary Jo 
Horn, A2, Newton. 
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University High Provides Clinic 
For SUI Education Students Godbert, 26. riding with hIm. S II Y Odd & E d Th h Th·ft I CI ·f· d I 

Stevl'ns and Miq~ Godberl had to e our S n s roug rl y owan assl Ie S 
By SlLIRLEE DAVIS I 

At a time when many Iowa the teachers and student teach
high schools were suffcring from crs.· 

sm appropriations. Tuition for 
students living within the Iowa 
City school district is $12.50 a 
semester, and (or those of other 
dist.ricts it is $37.50 a semester. 

- ,-- WANT AD RATES I ~oomll lor RAnt -I Mi .. r~i1nnp()u!l For Sale 
be patched up in n hospital. 1 --- -------- r r 
Edward S R'-'se-Say, . • SINGLE d~wn.t"l .. room with rWlntnll l:1COR 5-lnch \ape recorder. Call 8-0313. 

J. teacher. shortage, the un~ver- Dr. J. E. McAdam, director of 
slty cxpel'lmental school, Umver- the • high school and teacher 
sity High, was suffering trom a training program, is concern;!d 
student shortage. with the eXl')erimentation and ser- Any student in the Iowa City 

public school district may atlend. 
The present enrollment cont'ists 
largely 01 Children or the SUI 

• V One aay .............. Be per word _1>-r. Dial DIOI. _ _ _ _ _____ ANTIQUES. 819 Rivei'. 
Wt are alway glad to erve 
yoU - we open at 8:30 A,M. and 
~Io'e at 8:30 P.M. - except on 

Three clayS ........ 12e per word 
Five dan ......... 15e per word 

,.Lj DOUBL e room. Men. Very clole In. 
Dial 8-2222. G E. nutornol.e dl.hwa h r .... tvl •• [or O. 

Phone 4114. ROO'1 [or rtnl. Man. Dlal 8-21193. 
The student sh:>rtage was wit- "i"~ of tbe high school .. o'schools 

nessed in th:? '49 to '50 semester in Iowa. unday we are open from 9:30 
to 12:30 P.l\(. - L~t US fill your 
PRESCRIPTION - or Curnlsh 
Drng, and Vlt mill -

Ten day. .... .. .. 20e IM'r word 
One month ... _ .... 396 per word 

ROOM for Ilrl. - Dial 49!W. ----
---- --- --- ---FOR ule : Double bunk bed •• omplete. 

Phone 8·2689. 

when 295 practice teachers from Peterson In Charge Minimum chll.rl'l' SOc VT.RY nfce room. phone 8-15IS. REFRIGERATOR. CIIll 8-3704. 
the SUI College of Education were 
supervising only 234 high school 
stUdents. The ratio has reachcd 
normality in the !lresent seme!\ter, 
however, with 89 practice f.e:lch
ers supervising 260 students. 

The University high school is 
related to the c:>llege of education 
much as the hospital and medical 
laboratory ore . related to the col
lege o( medicine. The internship 
01 the education student consists 
of five semcst':'r hours of practice 
teaching in the elemcntary or 
high school, preferably in his own 
department. 

Gives Teacher Experience 
The toacher training program is 

planned to accomplish two func
tional purposes. First, it provides 
the student tcacher with the ex
pericnce in both spccialized sub
ject areas and in general school 
activities that he will meet in his 
future teaching position. 

This purpose is achieved 
through the unit plan assigned to 
the student tcachet' by a critic 
teacher. Under the unit plan, the 
student teacher plans and carrics 
out the instruction, assignmcnt, 
tests and evalua lions of his par
ticular un it. Two or three student 
teachers are directly under the 
observation and supervision of one 
critic teacher. 

The second. purpose of the 
teacher training program is to 
provide the stail of University 
high with the experiences, buscd 
upon the direction and supervision 
'Of the student teachers, necessary 
to prepare them to assume po
sitions of respo:1sibility and lead
ership in education. 

Critic Teachers upervise 
Both the statt and fheir own 

particular responsibilities form a 
complex structure in the manalte
ment of Universi ty high. The 
critic teachers, prefera~ly with 
bachelor degrees and three ycars I 
of tcaching experiencc, direct and 
superv ise th 3 student tcacQers. I 

Dr. E. T. Petersfjn, dean of the faculty and childrcn of rural 
cOlkg\J of educntlOn, has the rc- areas. 
spollsibilily [or overall super- I A 1~tul 0 ' 89 educa ~ion stllden's D RU G S HOP 
vis~on a.nd pollc~-making for tile are doing th~ir practice teaching 
Umverslty ex~enmental schools. at thc expel'lmental schools this I 109 '). Dubu'luc t. 

The experimental school has semester. 
ben re located twice in its 36 years I 
of exis tence. During the year DA R E MOTO R 
1916-17, school was conducted an S 
the first floor of the Physics 
building. It was moved the follow-
ing year to th:! Old Dental build- I N DAN N I V E R S A R Y 
ing, until 1925, when the present I 
high school was built on the cor- I SAL E 
ncr of Davenport and Capitol I 
streets. 

Tbe basement <y1d first three 
floors of the present building are I 
occupied by the high scnool di
vision, while the ul)per two floo .. s 
house the elementary school and 
th~ administrative ottices. 

Tuition Financed 
The six-veal' secondary school 

is financed by student tuition and 

Bing Crosb~s Wile 
Is Still in a Coma 

THill WEEK ROUNDS OUT OUR SECOND YEAR AS 
YOUR PACKARD AND WlLLYS DEALER. WE ARE 
CELEBRATING THIS EVENT BY OFFERING YOU THE 
BEST BUYS THAT YOU HAVE EVER HAD. IF YOU 
ARE CONSIDERING TRADING CARS. IT WILL 

PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE. 

We will offel' two new PACKARDS on a basis that will 
interes t you if you are ccnsidering any new car. First come - . 
first served. 

Two WILLYS AEROS on the same bnsis. These cars on hand, 
ready · to go and subject to prior sale. One is new and one 
a demo. 

L: te Model PACKARDS in exceptionally good condition. A 
1951 incc rporatng the very latest style and a 1950 with the 
"fa£t back." All the prestige of a new PACKARD. 

ROOM lor "nL M .n. Dlnl 8-2"!l:J. M.ISCEU"ANEOUS \J~d II1mlture. DI .. -
CLASSrFIED DISPLAY OOI1DLE room lor men. ,15. lIe.r Cur- nporlo. bl'<ll. drr_.... chalre. cbelu. 

rler. Call '-2MO. DllnGl.. re[rlltr •• bra. . tove.. r u ,. o In c Ii 98 I h Thomp",," TmnJler 010 9toral/0 Co. 
ne s r on .......... " c per nc flUO.\IS _ ~radWlte .tudenlJ. Pholt, FOR oal". Dnvenport. -hnl-. nnd Ma-

~'ive Insertions per month, .~74 • •• 'e.Ue Conlole. DIal 9408. 
per insertion .......... 88c per Inch I --A--t --I--S-I---I)--

I u OS OJ • a e - !if''' 
ren Insertions per month, I 

ANTI-FREEZE 7Dc: Ilallon. B<lY now al 
GambleJ . 

per Insertion ....... _ 80c per Inch 1041 4-<1oor FORD. Phone '13M. FOR I8le . . . ty!><,wrlte .... lId rulel. 

I L d F d lounlaln peIU and pencil,. Radicle. FI.I 
Dai ly insertions during month, ost an oun IranI. Study lamps. Lun_g •. 1I0CK-EYE 

LOAN CO. 
per insertion .......... 70c per inch Lo~'r : j udi ' ,old ct,·ue" \\rl . [ wnlcfi -=---.:-~---:-~-:--:" 

with eXPAn.fon hand. Reward. Ext. F'OR u ed Chevro·l.t pa\1a II< 15 tnch 
Orin. AO- Itllo.l;).l''' ', ,. 

llae 0611, I.WI D B.ltbU. Orllo. 
o ... m,nl ~ •• , It.n .r 

CALL 4191 
MURic and Radio 

3125. Ure.. Dial S-2881. -----------------------,;-T'-"""'.,.,.,.----- COCKFR pupple •. DI. I 80243-

Baby Sitting G-6-0-0 S~ndard lIIodel Underw- -ood--T-Y-""--
iiAUk IIo1~Ln" . b lat 4507 wrll.cr. See it Dnd make an otter. 117 

IOWA avr. Phone 5713. 
Work Wanted 

LA UNDruE~. PhOM ~779 --- ---WAI L ",uhlnl. pnlntln. and yard work 

CANARIES And parake.ts. DIal 28G2. 

i\ .K C. (.>ekr,.. DIAl 1600. 

PUBLtf' Addr... 'Y f.O\I. Alto with Phon. 7347. 
r..,ordo lor dance.. Woodburn Sound IRONING. Ola- I- 78-Q!.- - ----

Service. 8-0151. 

Ty'p~q.t-__ _ 

Places To E<lt Helo Wr'lntp~ 

TYPING. Neal. accur.l4t. prompt. 8·~ 
evenl"ll. 

LOOKlNG for. good mo.l? Try our venr II'''T T" WANTED Thursdny mornlnl from 
round drlvp .. !n JArvIe... Dtlltnctlve I 2-6 I.m. ' 1 an hour. Oinl 8-2.151 or t"")· 

dlnln. room .. rvlce. Excellent food. Free . ply AI Th. Oally rowan cfrculatlon 01-
""livery. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. lice. In the re.r or Old Journall.m bulld-

OE'NERAL I),pln,. Dial 82881. - ----- ---------
Ht.hway 6 West. DIal 8-2S12. _In_II_. _ _ _ _ _______ _ 

1'",PlNO. llroofre.adfn,. I!!dith Parman. 
110 Quon.el Par!! .. Phon. 6-0;131. 

WANTED - Girl 1M part lime work . TYPING. rnlmeoSTllphJnll. r lIary public. 
Good handwrlltnll e ... nU.1. Ap"l), Mr. Mory v . Burn •. 601 luwa SLAte Bank. 

Todd. Pari. CI.ane... ')101 2656. 
Wanted To Buy 

F'LUTE wnntcd. Dial R70t. ~------~~--------~ FUU" or part Ume help. MlmeOirnph u- ~XPE}{T tH>lna. 5113. 
I><'rlence. Parson. OWe. EquIpment & ---------!;upply. GENERAL typing. DIal S-3108. 

Apartment lor Rent 

THREE room unturnJsht'd newly d~or ... 
W ANTED: Insurance Jlllipecior In Iowa INSURANCE 

a ledo modern. private entrant-t'o b 'lIlP-

BEVERLY IlILLS, Calif. (JP)
Dixie Lee Crosby, 40-year-old 
wiCe of Bing Crosby, clung to life 
Wpdnesday by the thinnest o[ 
threads. 

"Her condition is unchanged," 
Larry Crosby, Bing's brothcr, re
ported. "She just hangs on." 

She still lay in a coma at the 
Crosby home here with all the 
fn'l1ilv at her bedside. Dr. John 
Davis told reporters that the one
time musical comedy star "has 
little chance to survive." 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

1949 PACKARDS. Both in excellent condition and guaranteed. :,~;:'Lbl!p~~~m:~I\d~!~~ep~Oon~O~\~:: Not 
Take your l.hoi _e. There is no beller used car buy than a AVAlLABLE ooon, 3 room [ur;;i;i'.ed 
used PACKARD. aparLinenl near carnpu •. PrIvate en-

tronce And bath. Phone $848. 

CIIy- lhree to four hours dally. lI1uJI 
be able \0 type and have nn RutO. Atte 
22 10 35. Wdl4t R.1.II1l Credll Co. P.O. 
Box 269. D a\,enport. IOWA. 

MALE Iludent help wanled dati), [rom 1 
p.m. and nil day SnturdaYs. Apply aL 

once. Stud~J1t Supply & To~' Cenlt'r. 

FIRE and aulo In.urance. WhJtln,-Kur 
Co. 

Personal Services 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

.DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN 

, 
I 

WILLYS 4 WHEEL DRIVES. 1951 pick-up likc ncw. Also - SMALL furm.hed ~~.rLmen\. Student STUDENT dIshwasher weekend nlllh~. KEYS mOde. G_"_m_b_l_eo_. _____ _ 
1948 Jeep in excellent condition. Take your choice. We want eouple or (raduate lady. Phone 06a1 0 II< L Grill PAINT. sla ••. wallpaper. contrael dec 

between 9 R.m. _ .. p .m. oraUn,_ Byron Hopkins, 20 W. Bur 
to keep one. house tor Rent IInlllon. Dial 3212. Open c"enln.o '\11 

THIRD lloor nIcely lurnlshed ,mal1 7:30. 

CHEVROLETS. A 1946 StylemBster 2 door and a 1939 2 door. orappae~:m. cSnl!· NQ. UOI·otd!.·.OPlc. no ehU<lren AvAILABLE Novernoor lat. Almost new - ---------~" •• EXPERT wall waohln •. Piper cleonln,. 
We also have sevcral othcr good d I t new live room home. Fire plllce. wall 7~"7. USC cars on our o. ONE Dnd Iwo room furnl.hed ap.rlmenU. to wall rUR. VeneUan blinds. 0.0 heat. 

0101 3352. ""ro,e. $100 per month. Call 2887 .'tor 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE AN EX
CEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY - SO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF IT. IF YOU CAN'T COME IN - PHONE US AND 
WE'LL MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR YOU TO SEE 
THE CABS OF YOUR CHOICE. THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS OF THE PAST TWO YEARS. 

EDWIN J. DARE 

DARE MOTORS 

6 p.m. 
Insbuction Entertainment 

BALLROOM danc. 1.!IOOn, Mlrru You<l. XI;iG'S KOMBO - The "","bo 
Wurlu. 01.1 94115 plea , them 911. Dial (HI. 

We will pay ycu cash 
for your Used Cars 
All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Rivcrside Drive 

Dial 7373 

TY~EWRITERS 

All Makcs 
Rented and Repaired 

(;t...t:ANING and ,.pnlr on ,ulteN. doWll
spoUti t furnaet.!l. Phone 6210. 

i"UL1ER brulhu - Debutaote COlIDeU ... 
Phone 8- 1739. 

STORMS up. Screen I do-vn. Ofnl 9910. , 

Rent-A-Car -The department heads, also ap
pointees of their department 
staffs, arc in direct chargc of the f 
critic teachers. Principal Dwight I 
M. Davis organizes and coord in-

a_t_es_ t_h_e ~a_r_io_u_s_u_n_its:~a~n~d~a:d~v~i~sc~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~1:9~S~.~L~I~N~N: PHONE 5543 

YOUNG 
19aition 

CARbUfU.'TORS 

All Makes Portables 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERn Dri::.~ur SYSTEM 
iLluue. BLOND IE 

HENRY 

By CHIC 

GOSH-THAT REMINDS ME--MY 
WIFE GAVE ME SOME TO MAIL.Too 

IO·JO 

c; A P I Alll nl':RSON 

10-30 

GENERATORS STARTERS . WIKEL 
Briggs & Stratton Motora TYPEWRITER CO. MAHER BROS. 
PYRAMID SERVICES Dial 8-1051 

220 S. Clinton Dial 57~3 
PbODe HH 23 E. Washington 

For fool comfort . 
,'or m'w Fnoe too!!. . 

EO SIMPSON 
113 l .lwa A \ ;lour 

Shoe Repairing and Suppllt!~ 

L !!:T lI~ REPAr~ YOUR $ HOF.. 

MANUSCRIPT 
WANTED 

$10 for 1000 words 
Subjects : A valedictory, saluta
tory or class preSident's eddress 
of about one thousand words 
suitable lor use in any Amer i
can hi {:!h school. 'rcn C:ollars will 
be paid for e.ach pape>r accep ted, 
as nearly aU are. It must repre
sent the thought, outlook or 
philosophy of youth. Send yours 
to Bryan Newsom, 1560 30th 
Avenue West, Seattle 99, Wash
ington. Payment will be sent 
promptly or manuscript re
turned II rejected. Offer good 
\lntil November 20, 1952. 
~ . 

Going to Minnea·polis? 

We have limousines availablct"for 
r! 

your party to a'tend out of town 

games, etc. 

For prices and appointments 

DIAL 3131 

Yellow Checker Cab. C.o.~~ , 
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Convicts May Free 7 Hostages Editor Bfasts ' Ike in Cynical Search 
.. ' • . McCarthy in For Votes, Adlai Says 

In Return for Airing of Grievances Chicago Speech I A~~I~~~t!~:~;~ a!:rted ~:dv~ ' the Democratic nominee swung 

CHESTER III (ID\ R belli . . Desday that Dwight D. Eisenhow- through the hard coal area of 
• n I - e ng CHICAGO (IP) - A WISCon5ln " . . . 

convicts at Menard state prison I" bd "" k editor Wednesday dcnounced SCll. er is playtng on our desperate Pennsylv3ma. talktng to large and 
considered Wednesday night Crce- Po Ice Su ue Detroit PIC et hopes for a quick end to lh ~ Ko- enthusiastic crowds. 
ing their last seven h06ta"es on Joseph R. McCarthy (r..-Wis.) d. r' I 

• " 0 s at d J b rean wa ' in a "cynica search Arriving at Philadelphia, he the promise of a public airing o! a c n umrn e em"g.gul' W 0 
their grievances before actina, seized the issue o( communism in for votes." rode through a swirling storm of 
Gov. Sherwood Dixon. order to save his own political The Democratic nomin e, who con!etti to Independence hall. 

hide." b' I The 332 convicts in the east ceU rougl:t ,hIS. campai:m for Penn- There he posed (or pictures with 
house sent a delegation to talk William T . Evjue, editor of the sylvanIa s VItal 32 elecloral vot~s hi h d th L 'b t b 11 be 
with Dixon in the presence of Capital Times, Madison, told a bere for a major speech, charged s an on e I er y e -
newsmen soon after 38 psychiatric gathering of Illinois Democratic that his Republican opponent had (ore tal-:lng off for Camden, N.J., 
prisoners had surrendered and r _ candidates and party workers thlt changed his position since l a~t and a later return to PhiLadelphia. 
leased tbe other three hostages "McCarthyism" bas cast "tl'..:;: June 5 when Eisenhowcr said Blasts Late Promises 
unharmed on a promise Dixon shadow of disloyalty over thou- there was "no clear cut al.swcr to I In his Bethlehem speech, Stev-
would hear their grievances. ~ands of honest and conscientious ending the conflict" enson blasted at the "last minute 

DLxon told the convict detega- citizens." "Now it is almost Nov~mb('r l promises': he said Eisenhower 
tlon: "In 1949 he (McCarthy) knew and he says he can solve th is I was makmg. 

"As 500n as you restore order be was a dead duck pOlitically un- problem with speed and hO'1or," He liste? these ~s "broader and 
and release the seven guards I less he could find some way to di- Stevenson said. "He has changej. better SOCIal security, a guarantee 
wlll sit down with you and hear vert the attention or the people my friends. and the change is to against another depress Lon, a 
every grievance." from bis miserable record," Evjuc play politics with peace." broader and better base for medl-

said. cal care, better schools and better 
U 1IIluate c-teft1lee Tbe edllor accused McCarthy 0: SayS Ike GamblinA' education for our Children, a solid 

After a 45- minute conference winning his first nomination to the "He is gambling that tbe Am- dollar, no deficit financing. re-
the convicts, four while men and senate over Robert M. LaFollette erican people will not remember duced taxes and higher wages." 
four Negroes, carried the word 01 Jr. with the help of Commun'i.-t what he said four months ago. I "Now how do you like that?" 
Dixon back to the others in the oIlganizations In Milwaukee and think that the American people the Illinois governor asked. "If 
east cell house where the rebellion New York. will remember and that they will that were only true." 
began Monday. He said McCarthy was a Demo- show their distaste for such tac- Alluding to the Eisenhower 

Some of the prison officials ac- -rat In 1936 when he was defeated tics of desperation." pledge to go to Korea, stevenson 
companied the convict committee (or nomination as prosecuting at- stevenson's ind;ctment of his said he was sllre the North Ko-
back to tbe cell house. tOMley of Shawano County, Wis- opponent, voiced in a speech be- reans wouldn't "fall over" just 

Wrangling immediately broke consil), but turned Republican fore 7.000 persons at Bethlehem, because the general visited the 
out between the committee and 'hereafter. Pa., highlighted a day in which war-torn country. 
the other convicts. 

Se,frlt orten l'ooc1 
Michael F. Seyfrit, state direc

tor of public safety, then proposed 
tbe convicts release four of the 
guards in exchange for food and 
then release the other three. 

For a time It looked like the 
prisoners were goLng to accept. A 
truck load of food was to ha-,e 
been prepared. Then the whole 
thing collapsed. 

One convict said: "Why fh:!t 
would be tradlng {our men for one 
meal" 

TWO POLICEMEN SUBDUE a "Icket durin&, a 8CUffie between of
fleen and pickets at a Detroit Edison plant earlier thl. week where 
employes are on strike. Pulice broke up a picket line bloclUnr & 

roadway leadiD" Into the plant. 

Town Suspends Police Chief 
Over Mistreatment of Soldiers 

Beardsley Tells of 
'Rainy Days' Fund 

KEOKUK (.4") - Gov. William 
S. Beardsley Wednesday night 
asked Iowans to compare Ihe 
sound financial policies ot his Re
publican administration with the 
spend-thrift policies of the na
tional government. 

"Our sta te government is living 
within its income," Beardsley told 
a Republican rally here. "We have 
a 'rainy days (und' set aside to 
protect us against higher taxes 
when and if current sta te reve
nues are not adequate to maintain 
nl'cessary services vrovlded by the 
state." 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buser, 
Conesville, a girl, at Mercy hos~ 
pita!. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Everett, 
Conesville, a girl, at Mercy hos
pital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jenkin
son, 1617 College Court place, :I 
girl, at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schu
macher, Marengo, a girl, at Mer
cy hospital. 

DEATIIS 
Cora I3cngham, 78, KnOXVille, 

at University hospitals. 
Mrs. Lee Sanner, 55, Anamosil, 

at Mercy hospital. 

Nixon Makes Appear 
For Lower Taxes 
In Nationwide Talk 

LOS ANGEI$S (IP) - A (err~ 
appeal 10 the "forgotten men 
women o( America" was d~ 
by Sen. Richard Nixon to a 
tionwide television and radio ... 
ient;e Wednesday night as 
urged the election at Dwiebl 
Eisenhower to lower taxes, 
crease (utUl'e oppOrturilty and III 
the Korean war. 

Nixon declared that !.he ina . 
lty of the pre:;ent adminlstrali~ 
balance the budget made It Im~ 
sible (or tne average famUy to bit 
ance its ",,,,dget. 
"The average American (amlIr 

caught in a squeeze of hlah P~ 
on one side and hiih tues OIl 

other," the GOP vice presldeo~ 
nominee declared. , 

Ad<l:ing to the tax burd, 
said, are dlshonesJ,y in the 
administration and the high . 
of war and defense. .. 

He declared that Gov. A ~ 
Stevenson "is running on Ihe ... 
program and the same policy t! , 
have had for the last seven y~ 

Nixon hailed Eisenhower'. o~ 
to make a personal trip til KOfil 
as "the words of a man or actloa.' 

State Sell. Milton Mueller IJ! 
Highland, Ill., suggested all the 
rebel prisoners be taken out aorl 
fed a t once b1.lt this brought a 
response trom another convict: 

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. (IP)-Thls ----------
city Wednesday suspended with 
pay Its police chic! and six po
licemen who figured in a feder:ll 
grand jury report condemning 
vice, law enforcement and mis

policemen were observed taking 
soldiers to a house !or purposes 01 
prostitution, the jury said. 

throughout the store 

"Hell, then we'd be . losing nil 
our hostages." 

FarriJI AOias Cooviet. 
The officials left at that point. 

As they walked away, Michael 
Farrln, personal representative of 
Cov. Adlai Stevenson, advised the 
convicts: 

"When you get a commitlce that 
can represent you, we'JJ talk to 
you some more." 

Dixon had left somo time before. 
Dixon secured the release of the 

three guards from the psychiatric 
Inmates by promising througb ~ 
window of a kitchen, in whlcb 
they had barricaded themselves, 
that he would hear their com
plaints and there wouLd be no re
prisals. 

Dixon Sa1. No aepr!aa1s 
Dixon also promised the 332 in

surgent prisoners tn the east cell 
house there would be no reprJsa Is 
against them if they released their 
hostages unharmed. 

Tbe three released guards, Em
ery E. Biggs, Joseph E. Hall Jr 
and Elmer R. Schaardt, reported 
they were threatened ' but they 
were given plenty ot food. 

Supreme Cour1 to Hear 
Appeal of Oil Companies 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A group 
of major 011 companies Wednes
day appealed to the Supreme 
Court In their effbrt to win dis
missal of a special Federa l Grand 
J ury called here to Investigate 
possible law violatloos. 

treatment or soldiers. 
The army, meanwhile, con

firmed the jury's statement thJt 
four enlisted men (rom Ft. Cam;>
bell had been 'brutally beaten or 
lUlled" by Hopkinsville police. 

The Jury's fInding is "CactUll 
and supported by the T(~~ord," 
said a statement issued by Maj . 
Gen. Ridgely Gaither, command
Ing general of the II th airborn di
vision, and Col. William J. Mor
oney, Ft. Campbell commander. 

They did not concur, however, 
in the jury's recommendation that 
Ft. Campbell's more than 25,000 
men be barred trom Hopkinsvr~c 
un til the ci ty sa fety com missioner 
and seven policemen were re
moved from o!!lce. 

Suspension o( the seven police 
department members (oil owed 
Ma~or A. S. Koon's statement that 
the officials and po1icemen crW
eized by the grand jury wiil 
either be dismissed or cleare~ ." 

Tbe jury, sitting at Paducah, iO 
miles west of here, reported Tues
day after a 14-month investiga
tion that "it is apparent the Ho~
klnsvl1le police department and 
commissioner of safety have ac
cepted bribes and payoffs." 

The grand jury reported that 
prostitution, gambling, bootlegging 
and sale of i11ega L narcotics flour
ished In Hopkinsvi11e with the ap
parent knowledge of police. Two 

THE 

Farmers Ask State 
To Delay Hunting 
Season Until R~in 

DES MOINES (IP) - 10wo term
ers Wednesday asked postpone
ment of the pheasant hunting sea
s 11 if the state does noi have rain 
within the next two weeks. 

Howard Hili, president ot the 
Iowa Farm bureau, relayed the 
recommendatio1)s of the sta te 
boerd of directors a nd of severa l 
county Carm bureau groups to Gov. 
William S. Beardsley that the sea
son be delayed to ease the mount
inff threat o! fire. 

Hill said the postponement of 
the pheasant season "wouLd be a 
major fa ctor in reducing addLtional 
tire losses, no matter how careful 
our hunters would be." He added 
that farmers have "Indicated their 
wil l:ngness to open their fields to 
hunters as soon as the state gets a 
rain." 

Hill said tbat com picking has 
been holted in many areas because 
of the danger of tire in the fields. 

SCHOOL OOST ENUMERATED 
Public elementary and Wgh 

schools cost about six 'billion dol
lars in 1951 and private schools 
about one billion dollars. 

CRANDIC 
• 
IS 

.. 
I 

Always \ Convenient 

You like to do things the quick, easy, con
venient way, c!on't you? That's why the Crandic 
fits very conveniently into your daily schedule. 

Q When you go Crandk .. you leave the bother 
W driving to the engineer- no fussing about traf
fic is on your mind. You travel comfortably
without any bother-and don't have to allow 
extr time to find a parking place. 

There are six daliy round trips via the C.R. 
& !.C.Ry.Co. between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 
Why not avail yourself of Crandic convenience 
and always "go Crondic." 

CEDAR RAPIDS ' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY . 

I· 

ONE LARGE GROUP 

OF MEN'S 

SU ITS and 
TOPCOATS 

At a Special Discount of 

20Ofo 
SPECIAL VALUES IN 

THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
BOYS' FLANNEL 

Boys' fine quality, sanforized, color 

fast, beautiful patterns. Sizes S 

to lB. Special at 

SHIRTS 

BOYS' CORDUROY SLACKS 
Boys' corduroy slacks, fine wale 

in green, brown, mmoon, navy and 

grey. Good buys a t $495 

BOYS' MOUTON TRIM CAPS 
Boys' warm caps. Genuine mou

ton em tabs. Green, navy, grey, 

maroon. Sizes SYtI to 7'1. ... Special , 

at . .. BREMERS 
for City-Wide THRIFT DAYS . . Thurs., Fri., Sat.! 

Special Pu rchase Sale 

of Men/s Corduroy 

SPORT' LEISURE CORDUROY 
COATS JACKETS SLACKS 

$1695 $995 $795 

MEN/S FURNISHINGS AT LARGE 

SAVINGS DURING THRIFT DAYS 
MEN!S SPORT SHIRTS 

*. 

Men's gabardine. Teca and fancy 
weaves. All nationally known 
makes. Good selection. 2 for $750 

Values to $7.50 

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS 
Men's white dress shirts in oxford and 
broadcloths. Several smart collar styles. 
All famous makes. Not all sizes in all 
styles but great buys. 

Values to $5.00 

MEN'S CASUAL JACKETS 
Men's gabardine and other fine 
fabrics in plain colors and check 
patterns. Good selections to choose 
from. 

Values to $15.00 

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS 
Men's wrinkle- and spot resistant 
heavy weight rayon and acetate 
gabardine and bedford cord slacks 
- big selection I 

$9.95 and $10.95 Values 

$ 788 210,$1&00 . 
(Alterutlona cd COlt) 

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS 
Men's fine lisle socks in new 
weaves and also plain colors. A 
very good selection. 

Values to 75c 
2 for 
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~onstru(tion Forges Ahead As SU I Builds For F uture 
New Stude'nt Chapel 
To Be Completed Soon 
Alumni returning to the sut 

campus for Homecoming last 
weekend bad an opportunity to 
Inspect some pf the new bull dings 
and additions that have risen in 
the past year. 

Results of many of the con
struction projects are now plainly 
vWble while work continues on 
others. 

FInishing touches are currently 
being applied to the new student 
chapel In an effori to open it to 
the student body belore Dec. 1. 

Chapel NOb-Denominational 
The chapel, which will be non

dellbmlna\ion, Is a replica of st. 
Jo\l!l's Methodist Episcopal ch.urch 
bl1llt in ) 874 near Newport, five 
~les east of Iowa City. The 
bulllling is 36 feet by 26 fee~. and 
is located on the east bank of the 
Iowa river, south of thc ~morial 
UnIon. 
_l'rwO donatiOl)s of $5,000 from 
lIIr. and Mrs. William Danforth 
haVe made It poss~.)le to erect a 
student chapel for the first time. 
JL will be namcd Danforth Chapel 
In their honor. 

At the request o! the donors, no 
fo~mal services will be held. The 
cbapel will be open. at any time 
to students. 

New cenler Nears ColllJlletioll 
The Communications Center, a 

new tbtee-story builtHng tl\a~ will 
be 1l5e<1 to house the journalism 
department, Is nearing completion 
aed mould be ready for occu
pancy corly In the 1953-54 school 
tenn. 

Plans for utilizing the $525,000 
building located 011 the corner of 
CoUege and Madison sts. include 
bringing all the campus com
munication agencies togeiher, 
with the exceptions of the Daily 
lo",an mecbanlcal department, 
radio station WSVI, and the SUI 
prln£lng service. It will also pro
vide additional space tor journal
ism classes right in the build
Ing. 

ae.,.n in. 1951 
Begun In July, 1951, construc

tion was halted from November 
until February, 1952, because of 
a Jhortage of steel. 

children, along with a library, 
dining room, examination rooms, 
conterence rOoms, and living 
quarters for those living at the 
school. 

Pa&len1a to Be Instructed 
The new hospital school till be 

equipped to provide parent guid
ance to tbe parents of children 
who are handicapped. It will be 
used as a supplement in the train
ing of interns, graduate assist
ants, and students. The school will 
be able to render care and treat
ment to children whose physical 
condition makes it phYSically im
possible for them to attend public 
schools. 

SUI architect George L. Horner 
and architect Charles AltfiUisch 
of Decorah, co-designed the new 
structure. 

Dr. n. n. nembolt will bc the 
Il#lW director in charge of the 
sChool. He replaces Dr. Wilko 
Scbocnbohm. 

Temporary i.ocallon 
The present location of the 

school Is in the, bas\!Qlcnt of West
lawn, the student nurses' home, 
where only a fraction of the chil
dren can be admitted. 

The 77 [ooi by 142 loot addition 
to the Women's Gymnasium has 
been completed and classes are 
now being held In the new struc
ture. 

A ISl'ge gymnasium, a visual 
aidS room, class rooms, a craft 
workshop, and additional office 
space have all been included in 
the new section. 

The plans for the original 
structure were revised from three 
to two floors due to lack of funds. 
About $30,000 is needed to equip 
the building. 

New Film Library 
SUI's quarter mUHon dollars 

worth of movie films will soon 
have a more safe storage place 
when the new lilm library cur
rently being built at East Hall is 
finished. ' 

The two-story addition is being 
built between the east and central 
wings of East Hall. 

THE NEW STUDENT CHAPEL, now nearing cOIlJPletlon on the 
east bank of the Iowa. river south 01 the Memoria.l Union, is a rep
lica. of the old St. John's Methodist EpIscopal church of Graham 
townsblp In Johnson county. The bulldlnlr ha the same dimensions 

~:.~ .. . .. 
• 

(OoU, Iowon Photo h~ Oleic L1BoII) 

I 
as the original church, 36 feet lone and 26 feet wide. It will serve 
as a place for student meditation. Tbl' eIIaDel will be Don-deDoJU
inaUonal and DO formal 8trvlces will be held. 

T ouhy Seeks Freedom 
From 199-Year Rap 
CHICAGO (CP)-As Roger (The 

Terrible) Touhy, serving 199 years case. Anotber major actor in the 
tor the 1934 kidnapping of John drama is Daniel A.. Gilbert, 
(Jake the Barber) Factor and his former chief investigator and 
prison break in 1944 with six once dubbed "the world's richest 
other Inmates, doggedly fights for cop," who ran for sherlU here two 
his release on a writ ot habeas years ago and Is blamed for draa
corpus, this city of gangland ex- ging to defeat such Democratic 
ploits Is witnessing courtrooM IJlgwigs as Senator Scott W. 
~ellsatlons such as could hardly Lucas, then majority leader at 
occur anYWhere else. Washington. 

The courtroom of stern, bewhis- .. C~ CapoDe Mob 
kercd 71-year-old Federal Judge Touhy char lies that the Capone 
John Peter Barnes bursts with mob, alOOd by law enforce
spectntors seeking to be filled-in ment officials, wanted to redlove 
on still obscure details or the war Touhy's "protection" Stom four 01" 
between the Touhys--Roger and labor unions-teamsters, flat Janl
his two older brothers-and the tors, painters and sheet metal 
cohorts of the late Alphonse workers-so that it could exal!t 
(Scarlace AI) Capone. They have $10 million for the "insurance.." 
not been disappointed. The proceedings have been so 

Admit. Beer Bllllln_ rugged that beefy attorney Robert 
Touby, who admits only to his B. Jobnstone, representing Touhy, 

beer running activities, contends collapsed and had to turn th 
that the kidnapping was faked by justlngs over to his partner. On 
Factor, in order to cscapc ex.!,ra- the same case back in 1949, John
ditlon to England to face a charge stone suffered a similar break
of swindllng Brltishers out of $7 down and was ill lor two years. 
mllHon, and that Factor WaS In William Scott Stewart, sUllve 
league with law-enforcement oW- ctimJnal lawyer who orillinally 
elals who for their own nefarious defended Touhy, is not active In 
ends used perjured testimony to this case. 
obtain a conviction. Juqe Calm 

The audience peers at Touhy, Through all the stormlnll arid 
tlanked by husky guards of the raaing, Judge Barnes sila Impas-. 
United States marshal, mindful sively on tre , bench like almo~t 
that It took the FBI three months any other spectator. 11 Is Unus
to track him down after his es- ual lor him, because usuall)l he 
cape, and expresses surprise that enforees decorum with an Ir6n 
the little man, 5 feet 5, now 54 hand. This, say observcn, Is tite 
and with prison pallor, looks like most eloquent lIe.ture of all, since 
anything but the fearsome Touhy the venerable jurIst seems to 
of old. imply, "a plague on all your 

FOllows ProceedJnn houses." 
With a slight tic In his check, The guess is that eventually 

Touhy follows proceedings like a Touhy will get out, and 1111n<>19 
hawk, and says he wants release politicians will be made and bro
to join his two sons in a sporting ken in the wake of It. Meanwhile 
goods business. specific Issues, like the oponin, p! 

Judge Barnes, appointed in 1931 the FBI files, will come before the 
by President Hoover, Is grim and hlghest courts in the land, and thl.! 
forbidding in manner, and known skeletons of Chicago's ganglar;ld 
as utterly fearless when something past will not lie still. 
goes against his grain. To help 
~eUeve the shorta,Ke ot federal Halloween 
Judges, be hilS served a year be-
yond when he could have retired 
with full pay. He seems to feel 
that there is some basis for 
T()uhy's charges. The original plans were drawn 

up for a tour-story building, but 
due to a shortage of funds, these 
plans have beell revised to a 
three-story structure. 

At the ground floor level the 
film library will be installed to 
better handle the eight to nine 
thousand educational films , be
longing to the univerSity. 

Offices Acldecl 

been spent in erecting two radiO students. Administrative offices ' at the Union Jor p'ubLic inspection 
booths at the top of the west for the radio and television de- during thc Homecoming weekend. 
stands. The booths can handle partment have also been instaJJed. The new structure that will be 

Theatres and studiOS are sound- added to the present Union will 

Ad Consultant 
However, the main Impressien 

he creates is that be likes to sec 
the major actors of the gangland 
era sweat and squirm as the flot
sam and jetsam is flushed up 
again, He may think that Chicago 
should not be allowed to forget its 
sordid past too Quickly. 

Parade 
Helps City Prevent 
Property Destrudion 

H;AGERSTOWN, kd. (CP) -
Twenty-eight years ago this 
western Mar y 1 and community 
started holding cost.ume parades 
for the youn~s in an effort to 
fight Halloween property destruc-

There will be approximately 
fifty or six ty rooms in tb e com
pleted building. 

Added offices of the extension 
division will be set up on the top 
floor of tbe addition. 

tHteen radio hook-ups, and are proof. be constructed In units. The plans To Give Talk connected to tbe radio sta tions by Control Room Built now under consideration en 11 lor a 
Hospital School FinJshed 

,'The Hospital School for Se
verely Handicapped Children has 
been completed, but It cannot be
&in ' operations until sufficient 
money has heen raised to equip 
and operate the school. 

The $750,000 building, located 
just northwest of the university 
b 'Pltals I.s designed to accom
mOdate approximately sixty han
dicapped children. Preference will 
be given to those in the three to 
ten age group, although themllxi
mwn age 01 admittance W"Ill be 21. 

The main section of the bulld
ill, and one wing are three stories 
high. In additIon, there are three 
"'Ings of one floor each. A gym
lIIIiwn has been included for the 

The films are currently being 
stored In a re-conditioned vault at 
East Hall. 

The original negat.ives to the 
motion pictures filmed at t.he 
university will later be stored in 
the old vault. 

Dean House, formerly one of the 
university co-operative housing 
units, has 'been remodeled and 
turned over to the Chlld Welfare 
Station. There Is enough space for 
twenty-six children and for the 
research facilities of the station. 

8&adtum Repaired 
The first major repairs to be 

done on Iowa's footbaJl stadium 
since its original building in 1929, 
were completed this summer. 

Approximately $150,000 has 

• 

a telephone linc. 
Two equipment rooms were 

built under the east stand a.nd a 
metal pIpe railing was added to 
the ends of the stadium. 

Brick Waterproofed 
A silicone base solution was 

used In watcrprooling the brick 
and concrete pOrtions oC the stand. 

Television studios have been 
installed, as part of a $30,000 pro
ject, in the north wing of the old 
reserve library on the corncr of 
Iowa and Madison sis. 

These studios will be used (or 
instruction in televisiou and for 
a training laboratory lor students. 

In addition to two large tele
vision studios, there arc two 50-
sea t theatres to be used also by 

~aodais's . FJih~ ~o",~unism In Indo·China 

A large engineering control 
room, approximately the Bame 
size as the theatre, overlooks the 
studio. 

Construction of the $10 million 
Ve~cral1s' administration hospital 
was completed and the building 
opened early in MarCh, 1952. The 
l3-story hOspital is equipped with 
490 beds and is prepared to handle 
aU types of cases. 

Veterans from primarily the 
areas of eastern Iowa and western 
Illinois will be treated at the 
center, although thel'C are no l'uJes 
limiting the bospital to patients 
from a certain arco. 

Extensive Facilities 
Included in the hospital's facil

ities are examining rooms, ortho
pedic brace shop, X-ray rooms, 
six major and three minor opera
tion rooms, a five chair dentnl 
unit and a medical rehabilitation 
center. 

8, CENTRAL PRESS EspcciaJly installed for the 
'lhree million Worshippers of the Caodalsts. from the Frencb and Viet-Nam patients is the canteen, the assem-

co- 0 I (S B I) the Th Cd' ts' f t b I' f' bly room, recreation rooms, radiO .., a upreme eng are e ao all everen e Ie 10 forces. Its weapons may not be 
t'loit laetJve anti-Communists In God has made them bitterly anti- the best (they make their dwn studio, library and chapel. 
I ...... ':n1n About 460 workers comprise the 
'"'\'''"'- B. Communist. While it is literally rifles) but the training and light- I 1 f Ith 

Caodaism was started only 25 not safe to venture beyond the ,,:tv current hosp ta sta f, a ough a 
,-. ago by a group of table- lbntla of Saigon atI(I mOlt other ing spirit of these God-fearing total of 600 employes would be 
I!ppi!ll Vietnamese In Saigon. The cities in Indo-China tOollY, Lu ",<! Caodaists, under the inspired lead- needed if tbe hospital were op
!lew relfgion, which recejved Its :ill oy 40-mUe area controlled by ersbip 01 35-year-old Gen. Nguy- crating at full capacity. 
-hinas through the jiggling ta- tl)e Caq<iaists (their capitol is at en:Van-T~anh, Is extraordinary. East of the hospital an apart
bie and ouija board, spread rapid- Taynlnb, some 60 miles from Sal- A unique feature about this ra- ment building has been built for 
1, thtoughout Indo-China. Today, gon) one may travel freely with- liglous army is its propaganoa staff officers, ititerns, aod some of 
Ita membership includes some of out a weapon. HI> Chi Minh's corps. Some 50 or more artisL~ the nurses from the hospital. 
\be IIIOIt noted Intellectuals apd Communists made one attempt to work around the clock to prepare UniOl\ Plans D'sJlIa,yed 
bl&hest office-holders In the mOve in. They were soundly de- anti-Communist posters which are The approved preliminary plans 

. Pieneb-spol\Jored government of feated-by the Coadaists them- simple and graphic enough tor an for the proposed addition to the 
V1et-Nam (Indo-CtLlna), selves with no help (rom either tbe illiterate to understand. These Memorial Union were on display 
Coadism dC$CHbea itself as a syn- French or Vlet-Nam regulars. In- posters are lithographed in their -

!beN of all the world's major re- deed, tbe Cao Dai district is a re- own plant and distributed in large LIGHT FI\STEST 
11110118, It preaches that ChriSt, lIgious oasis in a vast desert of numbers by an underground or- Scientists think that nothing can 
ConfUcius, Lao-tze and Buddha anti-God Communism. ganlzation. The Caodaists pride I go faster than ligbt because it is 
... "J4esaengers" from the same In the past two years the Cao- themselves In being able to pbst believed that the weight of a body 

• God Nftt to earth at different pe- dalats have raised a pI'lvate army them throughout the areas con-I increases wih ils speed aod at the 
r\ods to lave mllnklnd. AU, there- I numbe:ring over 20,000 crack trolled by the Viet Minh Com- sneed ot light it would have OOin-
lore, are wor~hipped ~ually by, troops. It operates Independently . munlsts, i ite weiaht. 

student service unit. It would in
clude bowling alleys, a billiard 
room, ping pong rooms, and con
(erence rooms for student groups. 

The service unit would consti
tute the ground and first floors of 
the new addition. 

Architects are currently work
ing on the d tailed plans or this 
unit. 

GOP Organizations 
Report Collections, 
Expenditures in '52 

W ASHINOTON (JP) - Two 01' 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's cam
paign organizations reported this 
week they bad collected a total of 
$998.967 and spent $739,268. 

The Citizens tor Eisenbower
Nixon reported contributions of 
$886,747 in the seven-week period 
between Sept. 9 and Oct. 22. Cam
paign expenditures in this period 
totaled $675,019. 

The Nations I professional com
mittee for Eisenhower and Nixon, 
fnrmcd on Sept: 22, received $112.-
220 in the next month. it reported 
to the clerk of the house. Expen
ditures for tbat period were 
$64,249. 

Only one comparable Demo
cratic organization, the National 
Volunteers for Stevenson, bas so 
far filed the required report of re
ceipts and expenditures with the 
house clerk. 

This group listed $9,000 In col

At Conference In the tempestuous proceedings, 
Judge Barnes dted the FBI chief 
here for contempt because he rei 

Clyde Bedell; formcr advertis- [used to bare government records. 
ing manager oC Marshall Field & This issue is headed for the Su
Co., the Fair Store and Butler pr~me Court. 
~rother$, will be one of the prln-. On the pan In the witness chair 
clpal speakers at the 1952 F .. ll Ad- have been two CoCk country juclg
vertlsing cOnIerence to be held in es, one a former Republican candJ
rowa City Nov. 6, 7 and 8. date for governor, attorney generlll 

Bedell, who now operates his and mayor at various times In hiR 
own advertising consultan't firm career, all unsuccessfully. He is 
in Park Ridge, III., wilJ discuss Judge Thomas J. Courtney, prose
"The Four Creative Weaknesses cutor when Touhy was convicted. 
That Blight Most AdvertisIng." He The other judge, Wnbert F. 
will speak at 1 :30 p.m. Friday, Crowley, was his assistant in tbe 
Nov. 7 at the third session of the 
conference. 

Robert J, Keith. vice-president 
in charge of adverti 'lng and mer
chandising of the Pillsbury Mills, 
Inc., Minneapolis, will be the con
ference dinner speaker. The din
ner will pe held in the Rose room 
at th Jefrerson hotel, Friday, Nov. 
7 at 7 p.m. 

Co-sponsored by SUI's school of 
journalism and department of 
marketing, the conference is being 
planned by Prof. Ellis H. New
some, head of the advertising se
Quence. 

Registration for the conference, 
to which an attendance of ap
proximately 15 is expected. will be 
Thursday morning, Nov. 6 in Old 
Capitol, followed by movJes in tbe 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
SUI Library. CoUee and cookies 
wiU be served in the second floor 
lounge o[ the library . 

GOVERNMENT WORKERS ' 

Town in Missouri 
Wi'" 3 Population 
Hc;rs Only a Cale 

CARSON CITY, Mo. (A")- You 
won't find Carson City on the 
map but if you drive down Mis
souri highway 11 It's hard to miss 
despite its lack of people. 

Metal signs boldly proclaim the 
unincorporated "city" with its 
population of three. Actually it is 
a restaurant run by Lester Car
stens, 48, just 34 miles south of 51. 
Louis. 

lections for the period 'between A survey indicates that 22 per 
Aug. 11 and Aug. 31-and $5,000 of cent of the men and 14 per cent 
this was contributed by Adlai E. of the women graduates of four 
Stevenson, the Democratic nomi- / New York city municipal colleges 
nee, on Aug. 22. The organization In the cluses of 1941 to 1947 work 
said its disbursements totaled for a federal, atate or dty govern-
$3,571 for tbis period, m~nt, 

Carstens .fouaht as an amateur 
under the ring name of "Kit Car
son:' and the name stuck when 
he entered business. He formed 
the "city" easUy last. December 
by simply placing a large sign on 
the building and smaUer sians at 
the entrances, 

Carstens said some neiihbors 
have indicated they would like 
hIm to extend his "city llmlts," 
but he plans to limit it to his 
wife, Carol. their lIOn, Keith, 18, 
and himself. 

tion. -
EVeryone is helpilll It get 

ready for its 2111h annual parade
a parade which has grown, and 
grown, and gniwn. 

A group at business and pro
fessional men, makinll up the 
Hagerstown Alsatia club, stage 
the mammoth event whIch at
tracts musical unlty from through
out the east. 

Thanks to the merchants, there 
will be well over $4,000 In prlu 
money. 

The two electric companies will 
string up tbe llihts and provide 
free current. • 

The elty and country govern
ments are pltcbin. in a bundle of 
money. 

Making up the 5.000 persons in 
the line of march wl1l be schoOl 
children, in famiUar Halloween 
COS tum e; school 1>4nds; drum 
and bugle corps sponsored by vet
erans and fraternal organizations, 
There wi1l l~ brllUanUy lighted 
and gaily decorated !Ioats, graced 
by beautilul ~~Is. There will be 
roaring fire trucks. There will be 
grotesquely-masked adults 'Bnd 
youngsters wearing tunny false 
faces. The~e. will be plenty of 
bunting anil eontettl. 

And 'jamnt\ng the sidewalkS 
and all available windows alem, 
a two-mile line of march, there 
will be anywhere from 80,000 to 
100,000 peraona. 

Since the end of World War II 
there has been a shortage 01 uni
formed ch\Idren in the line of 
march, the, ~eh cost of costumes 
keeplnl the youngsters out of 
the competition. 

But thanks to the areat co- ' 
operation of the elty merchants, 
this year's parade wlll be empha
sizing the point around which me 
f1rst parades were formecl-ih. 
chjl~tD (It ~~ ~Qmm\41lltr. ..:. 
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Korean Truce Talks Compared 
With Efforts to Settle Chaco War 

By CENTRAL PRE • 

Authors Alter 
List of Biased 
Newspapers 

NEW YORK (A')-A spokesman 
for a group of authors who ac
cused 22 newspapers of "partisan
ship" in news presentation of the 
presidential campaign s;,id Mon
day that two errors were made in 
the listing. 

Sabre Eludes Rocket Bursts 15 Veterans Groups 10 Ask 
For Funds for Soldiers Home 

DES MOINES (JP}-Fifteen IoWa 
veterans organizatJons and aux
iliar ies will join to ask the 19:;3 
Iowa legislature to vote improve
ments at the Iowa Soldiers Home 
in Marshalltown, J ay Letson of 
Cedar Falls announced this week. 

pacity ot the home was reache! 
when veterans of tne Civil war 
had attained an average age of 
between 60 and 70. 

The Panmunjom truce talks In 
Korea l1ave dragged on for a long 
time, but 17 years ago a set of 
diplomatic shindigs down in South 
America make Panmunjom look 
like a five-min ute phone call. The 
boys In striped pants took 18 tries 
at arbitration and hashed over 65 
dHCerent solutions before they 
finany got the countries of Bolivia 
and Paraguay to make peace - it 
all added up to three years of 
talking. longer than the war itself 
lasted. 

The war involved was lhe 50-

called Chaco war, which was 
fought over a stretch ot ground 
you wouldn't call home if all the 
people who senl you cards last 
Christmas lived right next door to 
you on it. 

F ull or blue-green !lies, Ihis 
dreary "green hell" on the border 
of Bolivia and Paraguay was so 
dry at times the heat was "like a 
cloak of hot rubber," and so wet 
in the rainy s ason that the reck
les~ soil swallowed up whatever 
as on It. 

River Dispute 
A riv I' wound out <If this area, 

landlocklng Bolivia's only outlet to 
the sea; the BoliVians claimed 
Paraguay was crowding them off 
this river, and the war was .(In, in 
1932. 

The fighting brought in the 
United States in some queer wa s. 
Bolivian soldiers wore old Ameri
can World War I uniforms. with 
this country's Great Seal still on 
th(' buttons. 

In the senate In Washington. 
Senator Huey (Kingtish) Long 
jumped to his feet and accused a 
major American oll corporation of 
starling the war to branch out in 
its oil Ipll~es down there. 

kirm.lshes Fou&bt 

truce headquarters. 

SOUTH 
AMERICA 

Somo Bolivians would dig 150 
feet down on tho battlefield to get 
some water, be surprised by a 'Ltt.,cn heu - turned red here. 
group of equally thirsty Para-
guayans. and fight a skirmish reo from going on the rocks. 
suiting in 13 dead men at the As PI' sid en! Roosevelt's special 
bottom of 0 d ep, dry well. envoy, Braden WrlS so tough and 

However, this war got to be far pallent during (III the gabbing that 
more than just a border spat; 900n admil'ing Latins called him the 
both countries lost over 100,000 "Garrapatu" - (the Leech). 
mf'n. N ith r man could blame Do-

Bolivia's currency dropped to a Iivlo or p. raguay tor starting the 
tenth its pre-war value, and Para- war if they wanted the di cus
/-:uay could hardl pay her l'ivil slons to continue; they were in the 
servants. A neutral peace com- delicnt' spot ot police of£ic('rs 
miSSion !lying over the battle lines I looking into II killing whose two 
saw 10,000 hUman skeletons ills. suspects are a high church mini
t ning in th sun. ster and a fellolV who's given all 

On Aprll I, 1935, a six-nation hi. monoy to charity. 
confer nce of five Latin Ameri- Compared to Korea 
can countries plus the United Things happened at the Bu nos 
States sot down in Buen Aires Aires conferenc th.at sound lik 
to sec what they could do :thout Panmunlom toclay. Everybody 
it. whJle a neutral military com- haggled £or months over one 
mission began the slow, ticklish sinille letter in a word - should 
work of enforcing a truce. Trench It be "line" or "lines"? 
by trench, they ripped up barbed On that one letter "s" hung all 
wire and seni Bolivian peasants ki nds of matters, such as how 
back to their farms. ful' apari the two warring armies 

Americans Wete Peacemakers should withdraw. 
Most of the credit for a good Bolivia had 2,500 prisoners of 

job of peacemaking went to two war in her camps; Paraguay had 
top flight Am'erican diplomats, 10 times as many in hers. Para
Alexander Weddell and Spruill guay offered to trad PWs on a 
.Braden. Weddell, our ambassador man-for-man basis; Banda ~
to Argentina, was as cool as the gl'ily said no. 
mint teaves he'd transplanted Terms Offered 
from George Washington's Mount When It came to the final boun-
Vernon home to the American darie.~. the two nations sepnrately 
embassy grounds in Buenos Aires, oerered their terms in secret ses
and at least twice kept the talks sions, bui to the diplomats' horror 
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"The Madison Wisconsin State 
Journal was listed in error and 
the COlumbus Ohio Evening Dls
patch should have been listed," 
said Vance Bourjai ly, the spokes-
man. 

The authors, including Pulitzer 
prize winners, said Thursday that 
94 authors had agreed to a state
ment that a majOl'ity of the C'Oun
h'Y's newsplJpers ''play down one 
of thll candidates"-but did not 
~l'leciCy which candidate was being 
slighted. 

Stevenson 'Played Down' 
At a news conference shortly 

afterward, however, four of the 
authors, John steinbeck, John 
Hersey, Herman Wouk aud Cleve
land Amory, said most newspap
ers are "playing down" Gov. Ad
lai E. Stevenson and favoring Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. They said 
this was what the four had found 
In a week's survey of 26 papers 
in seven "doubtful" midwestern 
states. 

Letson, a member of the United 
Spanish War Veterans, is chair
man of a special committee I)t 
Iowa ve t era n s organiza tlons 
named to study needs at the Mar
shalltown home. He said the group 
will recommend: 

A new nursing home; new dom
iciliary unit; an appropriation of 
$45,450 for maintenance of buH~
ings; appropriations for wage in
creases for employes; establsh
ment of a recreation and rehabil
itation program and employment 
of a supervisor for this program. 

The committee said the peak ca-

The home's capacity since tIu! 
time has decreased because o{ 
abandonment of some oi the older 
buildings, and there is need lot 
increased housing capaCity be· 
cause World War I veterans no1\' 
are reaching the average age 01 aG, 
the committee said. The hOIllf 
now is virtually tull, witb 500 pel. 
sons Jiving there. 

Also increasing the neeel lor ex· 
pansion, tbe committee said, is tilt 
fact that World War II veteraru 
seem to be suffering earlier break. 
downs in physical strength than 
those of the Civil war and World 
War r. 
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ARROW 

with famous contoured 
seat pone/ . .• 

UNDERWEAR 

both sides asked for the limit and 
then more. It took II lot ot skillful 
handling to hush up these two 
claims, for H each side knew what 
the othcr were asking, the war 
would have started all over again. 

In the cunent issue of Editor & 
Publisher, weekly magazine for 
and newspapers and advertising 
fields, Bourjaily was quoted as 
saying that Wisconsin was ruled 
out of the survey "because most 
of the papers there were mainly 
engrossed in dealing editorially 
with Senator McCarthY." 

A SABRE, FIRST tI .. all·rooket interceptor, Illes through test roe. 
k et bursts after flash. One rocket can down the bigg'es~ bomber. m 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ irritating 
center seam! 

At last a solution was reached, 
with Pa raguay getting a chunk 01 
land as big as the state of Mis
souri ,and Bol ivia keeping her 
river port and some oil lnnds. As 
"mourning constellations of buz
zards" circled over the bnttle
worn Chaco and the monkeys Rnd 
parrots scampered out from under 
cover, the Chaco war ended -
because the peacemakers' voices 
held out for three years. 

AP List rncomplete 

Sabre Pilof Describes 
New Fighfing Techniques 

~ 
~ 
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Republicans Have 
Out-Spent Demos 
In '52 Campaign 

WASHINGTON (,/P) - The Re
publican and Democratic nationnl 
committee. have reported their 
spending since Sept. I, opening 
date of the preslderttial campaign. 
Their outgo: Republicans 1,370,-
357: Democrats $943,260. 

The Democrats also reported 
unpaid obligations amounting to 
$306,383. 

The accountings were filed w~n 
the clerk of the house, as required 
by law, and covered their activ
ities up to Oct. 22. 

;rhe RePl1lal.icans \.Wd total 
contributions bf $1,265,1\207 be
tween Sep1. I ~an d Oct 2Z; Fo~' tIl 
entire year to date they listed re
ceipts of $2,464,174 and expenses~f 
$2,086,921. The GOP entered thl' 
Sept. 1 to Oct. 22 period with a 
$509,709 balance. 

The Democrais reporied they 
took in $889,315 during the sevPIl 
weeks. They started the period 
with a $183,959 balance. 

Agri culture Pr0fessor 
Refutes '1 urkhen' Idea 

The Editor & PubJishel' arUcle By OENTRAL PRESS 
listed the Columbus Evening Dls- ELGIN FIELD, FLA.-Maj. Phil 
patch among the newspapers, but Rand, 28-year-old fighter pilot, has 
did not include the Milwaukee spent on -third of his lite in the 
Journal or the Madison State complicated business of night 
Journal, which were carried in Ii~htillg. 
the Jist given the Associated Press. An 1"-86D Sabre pilot at the Air 

In correcting this, Bourjaily said Proving Ground here, the major 
the Milwaukee Joul'nal remoins was giving out the other day with 
on the list "not because it was un- a bit of the history of his pro
fair but because we feel its co v- !ession. 
erage on the campaign was inade-
ouatc." "During the day in 1940," he 

"The national campaign was not right with their Spitfires. How
getting very much attention in ever, wh n the Germans came Over 
Wisconsin," he added. "We felt said, "the British could hack it all 
that the voiers in Wiscon.sin could at night, they couldn't cut it at 
not get either a biased or an un-' all. Came radar, and the British 
biased picture of the campaign," pilots could a~ccmp1ish their mis-

He did not explain why the sian in dnrkness. In my opinion, 
change was made after the origi- thnt helped win the Battlc for 
nul announcement. Britoin." 

Iowa Mental H~allh 
Unit Discusses Need 
For Treatment Center 

DES MOINES (,/P)-The need for 
a treatment center for mentally 
disturbed and emotionally ill chil
dren was discussed at a meeting 
of the Iowa mental health forum 
here this week. 

Ross Wilbur, director of the 
State Board of Socia l Welfare's 
child welfarE: division, said a study 
of the needs for such a center now 
is being made by the forum's chil
drens' committee. 

Chairman R.C. Lappen of the 

No New Feat 
Major Rand was pointing out 

that fighting an enemy YOU can' t 
see is not new. What is new and 
revolutionary is the fact tha! with 
the Sabre the j b can be done 
with one mun doubling as pilot 
and rad;: r operator. 

"Until now," Says Major Rand, 
"there's always been a guy sitting 
in the back seat to knock down 
night bombers. Now one mon can 
do the work of two under direc
tion or the ground controller." 

To study the techniques of figh t
ing with his new weapon a half
dozen h nd-picked pilots ha.ve 
bccn wringing out a grollp of 
Sabres in remote Florida back 
country. 

RALEIGH, N.C. (JP}-There is Iowa board of control said the 
no such thing as a cross belecn board "has realized for some time 
a chicken and a turkey, says E. that there is a need for a screening 
W. Glazener, professor of poultry system for children." 

PrGject Officer is &9 
Senior proje_t officers is Col. 

genetics at North Carolina State Dr. C.C. Graves, director of 
college school of agriculture. state mental institutions, said a 

What tarmers are probably rais- few of I owa's emotionally dis
ing when they speak ot their turbed children are being treated 
"turkhens" is the Naken-Neck in present state institutions but 
fowl, known variously as the that generally the programs are 
Transylvanian Naked Neck, Bare not very beneficial for the child. 
Necks and Hackleless. Tbe breed He said Illinois and New J ersey 
has no feathers on most of the have institutions for, the s(1ecific 
neck, and the area of skin lacking I purpose ot treating mentally ill 
feathers becomes lose, thickened children. 
and deep red in color at times, he SUI's Dr. Wilbur R. Miller pre-
says, sided at the session. 

handbags 

Arthul' DeBolt, a stocky 39-year- ~ 
aid fireball. The colonel is an ~ 
ardent supporter of the "single ~ 
presentation" concept of a 11- ~. 
weather interception of enemy ~ 
bombers. Th<l's the airman's way ~ 
of soying. one man does two men's ~ 
jobs. ~ ' 

"Not only do you save the iti 
weight of a man and his gear, say ~ 
350 pounds, but you eliminate the ~ 
initia i training cost of a radar op- ~ 
erator and his continUing salary --

~ and upkeep." That's Debolt's i ~ea. 

There's more. You eliminate the 
cost of designing and building his 
shore of the airplane. 

Logical Step 
Actually. eliminating the radar 

cperator is a logicai step toward 
the completely pilotless missile. 
Space and weight of this techni
cian can be better utilized with 
more and bctter equipment, and 
more !uel, thereby extending the 
radius of action. 

With lIie Sabre. the pilot fs 
guided to the target by an auto
matic pilot. That allows him to 
become both an observer and :1 

radar operator. 
Tbe program of developing 

these sure-fire killers is vastly 
complicated, but the base here is 
set up for that big job. At inter
vals the planes go up, are guided 
automatically to a live target and 
unloose their rockets automatical
ly. The whole job is performed 
electronically .• 
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A "OW ' · Sh I,to Arrow Athloti. Shirt' 

You're always "a t ease" in Arrow shorts. They' re 
plenty roomy. And-please note-there is no irritat· 
ing, chafing center soam. We have sprinters, and 
models with Gripper fasteners, plain and patterned 
• .. a ll in fine "Sanforized"~ fabrics thot won't shrink 
more thon , %. Stop in for some todoy. ! 

RE ERS 
Meet 

The 

Arrow Underwear 

can't be beat for comfort 

Arrolfl Shorts 1.45 up 

Arrow Undershirts 1.00 up 

ARROW »» ;.. 
- SHUlTS I TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS .. 

Look! Another man ,witched to Kentucky Club
'he thoroughbred of pipe tobacco. 

DO IT TODAY I SWITCH TO 

e,'d" 
KENTUCKY CLUB 
Nod.,. ...... aeb .betler 70ar plpe ... I .. -ho .. 
•• eb Inoober ,ORr JDD.1b feel. wh~ '.R _lIch 10 
1I: .... cky a.b. !Ie.d I .... tree ealaloa Ihowl ..... 
pi,.. ... 110 .. 10 ... 11 ... 81 hi ... .m,L M ... 
..... T __ co.. Wltee\1." lV.II Va. Dept. S9 

Clonic handbag in Saddle 
Cowhld •. Secret "Hide- away" 
pocket. l e a th.r lined . • Iad c. 
Brown Odord , .Admira l Blue, ~ 
Cherry Red Of Turf Bro","o. 

SWaGGer hondlJal ~ Liford· 
g,.lnod 8"".10 Calhkin. flt· 
tro pockets on either , Ide of 
cent er section. I'ocie. Co, • • 
.rown Of Na"y. 

e. cr. 0/4er, jewelet 
Watch and Jewelry Repair 

2,05 E. Washington 

. ~ur country is 

BRAVE 
-not all of us- nor any o~ us all the time. But 
we know there have always been some who 
were brave when it mattered most-and that 
there will always be, whenever we need them. 

Listen! Read! Look! 
Talk! Argue! Think! 

l'hen VOTE 

NEW YORK (I 
speaks of Charlie 
!ie's been in tbe r 
(tDt days-one is 
about three diffel 
persons, each pUl 
~pect and in c 
II iJle othpr. 

Chaplin the ar 
picture, Limelight 
.ttwo theaters h' 
.ands the iove a 
eOlire world. He 
p£Ople laugh thai 
rlIo ever lived. ~ 
If tramp charact 
plnts, oversized . 
IIId twlrling call 
qmbol of the ur 
ftlm. 
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Chaplin Appears As 3 Personsi 
NEW YORK (CP) - If one I - . 

spraks of Charlie Chaplin - and M. Verdoux, flopped at the box 
be's been in the news again in re- oUice. 
reDt days-one is aetually talking The Limelight credits read like 
about three different a!1d ~istinct a Chaplin echo. He preduced it, 
per50ns, each puzzhng In hlS own starred in it wrote the original 
respect and in odd contradiction story and sc;eenplay, directed It, 
III the other. wrote the musical score and songs 

Chaplin the artist, whose latest (he can't read a iogle note of 
picture, Limelight, was set to open music), and arranged the ballet 
at two theaters here Oct. 23, com- scenario and choreography. His 
mands the love and respect of the son, Sydney, has a part in the 
!pUre world. He has made more film and Britain's lovely, 2l-year
people laugh than any other man old Claire Bloom is his new lead
tho e\'er lived. And his tragicom- ing lady. 
t tramp character with the baggy When the picture was being 
plols, oversized shoes, derby hat lcreened at a Broadway house for 
and twirling cane has become , several days running one recent 
s!Jnbol of the universality of the week. Chaplin managed to be ir 
nlm. the back of the theater for every 

Rose from Poverty ;howing. Standing there in the 
Chaplin the man is a far cr) dark, the white-haired little man 

/rOm the gentle little tramp he caught every nuance of the audi
created on the screen. He is mce's reaction, partaking of its 
spoiled by ex~essive adultation emotional responses as if experi
and rose [rom poverty in his ear- ~ncing them lor the first time. 
\)' wndon youth to great wealtl' Is Perfectlonls~ 
III his middle twenties. Despite Here was yet anoth~r facet of 
his lack of e:!ucatioD he is arro- the Chaplin character - Chaplin 
JtIIt and self-opinionated . He i .he perte('tionist, the man who had 
f\/thless in hi, approach to wom- abored endless months over such 
!Il Bnd without love for any coun- pictures as The Kid, The Gold
It" ,nd some sav, for anyone. rush, Modern Times and The 

Chaplin ' the "ideologist" is a~ Great Dictator. He takes immense 
QIIIIsistent as a 2-yellr-old ani' ,Jride in his work, and this breeds 
lbout as capricious. Tn his earl' .he kind of vanity which has per
days he loved to call hin'lself r mitted him to agree publicly with 

ialist, but in 192] already George Bernard Shaw's estimation 
Dt\Vsmen in England faced hirr )[ Chaplin as "the only genius in 
with the strnip'ht question, "Arr motion pictures." 
you a Bol~hevik?" Plans New York Picture 

'I Am an Artist' Providing he weathers the pres-
. Thc reply was Chaplin at hi~ ent storm, Chaplin's plans call for 
.. asive best. " I am an artist,' he ,picture to be made in New York 
!3Id. "I am interested in life. Bol- It's to be about contemporary 
lhevism is a new phase of life. I America and this country's new 
lI\\I<t be interested in it." citizens. I ts message, says Chap-

Since then, he has varied Ihal lin, will be one of hope and uni
/rw - ... ll t ··, 

\i1Ie somewhat. Although he ha~ '''There are those who always 
denied repeatedly that he is ~ attacn social slgnilicance to my C.ommunist, there is no denyinl' 
Ihe fact that his name has ap. work," the comedian has said. "It 

laS none. I leave such subjects 
geared consistently as a sponsor ror the lecture platform. To enter
on the letterhead of left-wlnlt or- ~ain is my first consideration." 
pnizations. Thus he has cham-
IiQPI'(\ ,uch Red-tainted ~ouos a~ 
~ National COllnciJ of A rneric~n· 
SO\~et Friend~hip, the Scientific 
l\ld CuI tu r a I Conference for 
WorM Peace in New York in 1949 
he Conuess of American-Sovie' 

Friendship, etc. 
Declared 'Detrimental' 

In 1947, a member of congres~ 
demanded Chaplin's deportation 

Steamship Line Sale 
For S18,360,000 
Ends Court Struggle 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A finan-
declaring that the comedian wa~ cial combine headed by Ralph K. 
"delrimental to the moral fabri' Uavies, San Francisco oil man, 
U America." This was coupled 
t.ith a reference to Charlie" Tuesday bought for $]8,360,000, 
lteadfast refusal to become an controlling interest in American 
American citizen, a fact wh icr 
L puzzled his friends and de· 
liihted his enemies over the years 
·In r e c e n t weeks, of course 

cjJaplin's politics and his attitude 
toward citizenship in the country 
'·~.rp hp amas,ed hi, wealth have 
kInded him in hot water with thr 
justice department which ha~ 
ilreatened to refuse him DPrmis
sion to re-enter the United States 

'I Am Not Political' 
In Cherbourg, meeting the press 

after 9 crossing with hi' wife anC! 
children, the same Chaolin who 
in 1942 had so loudly dcmandeC! 
a second front and had declare« 
"On the battlefields of Rus<; p 
demo:rac~' will live or die," said: 

"I am Dot political. I have never 
been political. I don't want to cre
ate any revolutions. I ju~t want II' 
create a few more fiJm~!' He add
ed thAt he "'a' "not a super
patriot" and that suoer-patr iotism 
leads to HiUerism. " I assume that 
in a democracy one has a right to 
a orivate opinion." he declared, 

Just how all this will affect the 
ronl'l"r re""'otion of Umeli lrht. on 
which the 63-year-old Chaplin has 
worked for three years, remains 
to be seen. At any rate. opening 
01 the !i1m is awaiter\ here with 
ronsiderable lInlicipation, particu
larly since Chaplin's last eHort. 

Uorpsi dp.'1t Lin e s, J(lobegirdling 
steamship firm long in the hands 
of the government. 

The sale of the company, which 
operates 27 ships. end I'd p c01lrt 
battle beween the R. Stanley 
Oollar interf'sts and the govern
ment. The fight reached Into the 
, uweme court and last year saw 
Secreta ry of Commerce Sawyer 
cited for contempt. 

Background of the fight was 
this: 

The Ame,ican President Lineg 
is a successor to the Doliar Line~. 
which began at the turn of the 
century as a fleet of windjammers 
playing PacIfic and Orient waters, 

In the 1930's the concern needed 
money. The government granted it 
loans, and received 92 per cent 0' 

its voting stllck. The loans were 
paid off out of earnings while thl' 
company was in government con
trol. The Dollars demanded the 
stock back, saying it had b"cn 
merely pledged as collateral. The 
government refused, say ing It 
owned the stock, 

At one ' time Seoretary Sawyer 
holder of the stock, was cited [0:' 

contempt for refusing to turn it 
over. But the legal fight ended In 
agreement to sell the stock and 
split the proceeds evenly between 
the Dollars and the government. 

Girl Walks On Fire 

DlJIlNG SJlINTO SERVICES In Tokyo for Ute return of Japanese 
IIIU lleld prtsoner In Communlat lands, Elko Nacumo, 12, walks 
Wefoot over a path ot amolderlnl lop. ODe of Ule 30 women and 
""Is 10 defy the namlD&" embers, Elb 1VII ... aylnr lor Ule return of 
IIu father who disappeared arm the Soviet army in\'asloD of Man
cbllrilln 1945. Some had their hair Iinled but Done surfered burn •. 

{'HARLlE CHAPLIN ARRIVES with his wile Oona and two or their 
da~hterA In the homeland from which he will probably find diffi
culty returnin&, . 

Geologist (Iaims Discoveries 
Prove Atlantis 'Lost (ontinent' 

CINCINNATI (CP) - Has evi- -,---
dence been uncovered which world's greatest all-time myster

Plato DIscussed Atlantis 
proves at las~ tbat the " lost conti- leB. 
nent of Atlantis" once existed 
between present-day South Amer Plato, the ancient Greek phil

osopher, wrote about Atlantis ill 
the Tlmaeus, describing how 
Egyptian priests, in conversation 
with Solon, told of Atlantis as a 
country larger than Asia Minor 
with Libya, situated "Just beyond 
the Pil1ars ot Hercules." 

ica and Africa? 
A University of Cincinnati 

geologist, Dr. Kenneth E. Caster, 
who has spent many years uf 
scientific sleuthing and travelled 
tens of thousands of miles on the 
two continents, has reported to the 
International Geologic Congress at 
Algiers that a "craton bridge" ap
parently has linked from time to 
time the two great land masses 
of the southern hemisphere. 

Gives Positive Reason 
The discovery has shaken the 

scientific world because it pro
vides the first positive reason why 
animal and plant life on .both side~ 
of the south Atlantic is so strik
ingly similar. 

However, Dr, Caster's explann
>ion also revives speculation over 
the "lost continent," which acc6rd
ing to mythology had a superior 
civilization that was wiped OLlt in 
one great submergence. 

Forty years ago the famolls 
American geologist, F. B. Taylor, 
suggested tha t South America an:! 
Africa once were together and 
split apart, drifting fOr millions of 
years, until today, at their nearest 
point, they arc separated by 1,800 
miles of ocean. He set people to 
cutting up their old maps to sec 
for themselves how the eastern 
coast of South America dovetailS 
into the western margin of Africa. 

Always 2 Continents 
Dr. Caster's discover ies In

dicate, however, that South Amer
ica and Africa always have been 
two continents, bridged by "a 
changeable belt of the earth's 
crllst, sometimes submerged, al 
other times above water." This 
allowed ancient plant and anim,11 
'ife· to exchange habitats. 

Although the geologist was not 
concerned with the legend of At
lantis and its sudden drowning, 
md ther.efore did not specia lly re
fer to it , his hypothesis has stine:! 
the Interest of those who for years 
ha'Ve tried to explain one or the 

According to the word-ot-moutn 
historians of the era, Atlantis had 
been a powerful kingdom 9.000 
years before the birth ot Solon, 
and its armies had overrun the 
Mediterranean lands, when Athens 
alone had resisted. Finally, the sea 
overwhelmed Atlantis, and shoals 
marked the spot. 

The existence of Atlantis as 3 
lost continent has appealed stron!l
Iy to the imaginations of widely 
sca ttered peoples. Pia to, in the 
Crltias, wrote or an ideal civilizll
tion existing there. Arabian geo
graphers put it on their map$. 

Treasure-seekers fOl' centuries 
have sailed over the area and 
occasionally rep 0 r ted baffling 
glimpses through the green waters 
of the Atlantic of great buried 
cities. But complete scientitic co)"
roboration always has been la ck
ing. 

Similarity AStoundin&' 
Dr. Caster describes as "3 co

lossal fact" the astounding simi
larity "in over-all sequence bof!, 
of sedimentation and of flora and 
fauna" in South America and 
Africa . 

To check his theory, Dr. Casler 
spent much of the last 10 years 
plotting the rock strata of the two 
shorelines. "Certain geologic crea
tures seem clearly to have been 
rlpveloped on the two sides, some
times simultaneously," he reports. 

There seems to be no satisfac
tory manner of accounting for 
these, he states, without .:onnect
ing the histories of South Africa 
and Sou th America across thc 
South Atlantic basin. "This his
tory requires the absence ,1f 
oceanic deeps where now the basIn 
exists," he declares. 

City Volunteers Begin 
Community Chest Drive 

Til help support eight Red feath- I -
er services during 1953, the annu~ l sien's quota is $7,540 or 21 per 
Iowa City Community Chest drive cent of the total Community Chest 
began Wednesday as several hun- goal. 
dred volunteer workers set out The goal of the residential divi-
to raise $35,240. sion is $5,040 or 15 per cent .,r 

Dr. Robert F . Ray, gener~ l the over-aU quota. Nearly iWO 
chai.rman of the drive said Tuea- women have volunteered to con
day , that the goal is 10 per cent tact persons in their neighbor
higher than last year' due to the hoods tor the Community Ohest. 
fact that several of the agencies 
must expand their 'services In or
der to meet increased demands. 
"We must see that they get the 
funds they need to keep pac~ 
with community need." said Dr. 
Ray. 

Dllring the past few days more 
than 7,000 ICopies Iil! a prlntcd 
folder of racts about the Rcd 
Feather services have been de
livered to homes in the community 
by the Girl Scouts. 

The business' di vision is the 
largest division of the campaigni 
its goal is $16,440 or 44 per cent 
of the total Red Fea,lher goal. This 
division includes alJ business firms 
and their proprietors and em
ployes. 

Representatives of each depart
ment and division of the unive r
sity wll\ attend a special Com
munity Chest meeting Thursday 
afternoon. The university divi· 

Special contributions have as 
their goal $3,040 or 9 per cent 
of the total Commun:Ly Chest goa\. 
The Quota of public service units 
Is $1,640 or six per cent of the 
total goal. 

The eight Red Feather services 
that receive support from the 
Community Chest are: Boy Scouts, 
Iowa City Visiting Nurse associa
tion, United Defense Fund (USO ), 
Salvation Army, city com rort sta
tion, childrens milk fund and 
Travelers Aid. 

'KING-SiZE' MOSQUITOES 
Some Arctic mosquitoes are so 

abundant and ferocious in the 
short summer period that they can 
drain the blood from a man's 
uwy in a few minutes when they 
attack in force and the man is un
protected, says a report by Pror. 
Alexander Klots of City College, 
New York City. 
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'YOU 

• 

during THRIFT DAYS 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., - Od. 30,31 and Nov. 1 

• No Risk! Everybody Wins! Everybody Saves! • 

Bill Grimm 

will put SID in the 
oorket 6' your new 
SUIT when you buy 
it durlnc:r tbil BIG ~
Day THRIFT DAYS 
Event! All new cloth· 
InQ for fall . • • just 
pick out your auit 
crnd Bill will Icnock 
off SID! 

Don Hebert 

guarant_1 you he 
~ knock off S5 
when you buy your 
new SPORTCOAT 
durlnq Thrift Daya. 
Chooee any from our 
entire .toele. and Don 
will save you a flve 
spot! 

Pocket $10 on New Fall and Winter Make $5.00 Herel No Risk! 

SI:JITS from 
39,50 

Purchase any suit in stock and deduct 10.00 from 
the regular price. Gabardines, worsteds, tweeds, 
cheviots, and n~nnelll In a variety 0 smart new 
models and cOlors. boris, reculars and 10111"5. 

HOLD BACK TEN BUCKS FOR YOURSELF! 

A Free Hat When You Purchase a 

Topcoat or Stormcoat 
from 33.75 from 49,50 

Choose from our complete atock of hata and pay 
only for Ibe TOPCOAT or STORMCOAT of your 
choice. !!'s Uke findinq 10 bucD! 

BE READY FOR THE COLD WEATHER I 
-

I SPORTCOATS 
Wools. corduroya, and many new Imported 
tweeds to choose from • . • all new for fall and 
winter! 

REGULAR PR!CE S25 ~C> 535 
DEDUCT 55.00 FROM THE REGULAR PRICE! 

Here's Thrifty News! 

JACKETS· 
Broken Iota from our reQular fall·wel(Jbt lackilt 
atock. Valuea to $1·1.95. TbrlIt priced, $10.79. 

VALUES TO S9.95: 'rHRIFTY PRICED, S6.79! 

• THRIFT I DAY THRILLERS • 
KNIT BRIEFS 

A IP~cial purchCIM of aelect irre9UIar lmltted briefl, 
combed cotton '-,arna, all elCltltic waist. 

Real Thrifty 

at 49c 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS Get Several 

BOXER SHORTS 

SPORT SHIRTS 

A lpecial purchaae of seleCI irreqular crtbletic shirts: 
1 DO 't, combed cotton yarn svrias ribbed. full cut. 

A Ipecial purchase of MunaJ.ngwear'l discontinued 
patterna in rayon boxer shorts. Th.. are not 
irregulars, but the same first quality you are 
accustomed to in Munlingwear merchcmdise • • 

Here's a real Thrift D~- ICOOp. Broken lots and 
colora from our re(Jular apOrt shirt atock • . . lonq 
Ileev .. , expertly tailored by nationally known 
manufacturers. 

at39C 
Nationally Advertised $7 

Thrift !lay 98c 
SpecIal 

Value, to $5.95 

Th~ifty $279 PrIced 

PLASTIC RAINCOATS 
Regular $5.00 

Lightweight, water proof. Complete with carrying 
pouch! Perfect for the weather aheadl 

FOf"Th,ift 
Days at 

We Invite You To Open A 30, 60, or 90 Day Charge Account 

A ffhr.itt Bars 
Message' for YOU. 

In the Thrift Day promotionl of the petal. 
we have always qlven our cuatom.-. 
quaBty m.rchandlse at NUl .avln9B 
prices, and we b.Ue.... you will a9N8 
our Thrift Day oflerfD9B thJa year are 
"tops" aqaiDl Come III. today cmd take 
advantaqe of th... 1I<I'rin9B1 

• 'JU'tnUhln9~ 
124 E. Washington 

$379 
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• • • • II . THRIFT DAY lHRILLERSI II = = • • "0 • ELASTIC TOP • A~ 
us SOUTH CLINfON sr. 

P ro ... ·,,· 8 1101 

THRIFT DAYS 
SPECIALS in OUr 
INFANTS' 'DEPt. i K NIT B R I E F S i. -.. ' 'II ~~ .,1 DON;' ~~ MIl' 'I;;~ ! SOX = . II • - ~~ . "" ~ II II 

i ~~= .. ~ '49c i: -TNtelFrWEEK i . i siii,tslJlTS ,~:~;, COAT SETS 

· I ~ . ATHLETIC SHIRTS I Plastic Drapes I FIRST QUALITY I ~':::'~':: . $1211 :.':.:;':"::' .. 

· J 9' A .pecial purehaH of .. lect • Print or Plain • 3 · $1 2 5 · L i c ~=.d c::!:tl;c!n~~OO~ i 27 by 90 Inches i p a I r . 1 i INED JEANS 
• bod. "'~uL • 98c. • :':.~ . · ........... . $169 

. I 'S T. C t fll R ~ dOH n son I 5 cott' 5 . I <?L I I Jnt~.,. 
II ~~iJ'~ aoth~ • ';JU'tnl1hin9~ ~ II II Jieohenj II TRAINING PANTS 
II II A Butler Brothers Store • I II 4 51 • 124 E. Washington. ~ II Across frolll Schaeffer HaU • (ReI". 29c ea.) for 

• • 114 E. College. • 

BoYS 

SWEATERS 

Girls 

COAT SETS $1:':' 

1 and 

3 and 

I 4 and 

I • • • _ ............................................................................................ m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II .. '~.I •• II.I.I •• I •• I ••••••••••• I •• ~I ••• I···'·1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • · I ~ I E Thrift Day Values i 
I 200;0. off "'~ I I at SEARS i · ~ . . . II II SPECIAL NOTICE! II Charmode Nylon Knit II 
II on All Regu la r 4S RPM II , II Run-proof SLIPS II 
• • To: Med. Students, Dental Students, etc. • • 

• . !lAlb· • 497 • i u m 5- I ~ Received I . ! Formerly 7.95 , i 
• • •• _. ._ I.,. • • 

• Select Group of ... • Highly Improved Men's 8% oz. • • 
• • • Bodice of Permanent Pleats. • 

i 78 RPM Popular Records i WHITE TWILL TROUSERS 5 Fin:~~OT~c~~t~~~ i • • * Top Quality Army Twilll • Beautiful beyond words! • 

Assorted 

Patterns in 

WOOL, 
PULLOVER 
SWEATERS 

2 95 
• 20cy.; • * Sturdy Oonatruction! 2. Must be seen to be appreciated. • 
II 0 II * Lonq.Wearinq Zipper! 98 II SAVE during THRIFT DAYS. II i WEST MUSIC CO. i: ;:;:~~::ra~~~e=; strain! 5 ;s-~~~srARS 11l E. Collel"c i EWERS MEN'S 
II l( S. Dubuque SL Phone 3213 I * Siael 30 to 381 Hurry inl i l~/~1IWitIf Nat-~ t Iowa City Phone 2187 i 28 South Clinton 

Asphalt Ti 

5c 
up 

Inlaid 

51.65 

Iowa 

1 ••••••••••••••••• i ••••••••••••••••••• : •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••• M ••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II ..... ~ •• II •• II. 
• • • I WHilE I ! at ·ANDES CANQIES 
• • • for that • • • 
II THEY II II • • • • • • i LAST! i LADY DAINTY I 
i Good Used Portable RadioS i . Facial Tissues i 
II II 250 Size Boxes = 
:: Battery and Eledric :: 17 c II 

i. $12.9.5 i i 
! Philco - Zenith - Stewart-Warner t I Shellady's 5 
i WoodburnSound .Service I I STOP 'n SHOP I 
II 8 E. College Phone 8-0151 II II 

Cigarettes! 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

$1 92 carton 
STOP HERE and S-A-V-E! 

I mperial Oil Co. 
High~ay 218 South 

Thrift Day Cqndy T 
ANDES PECANETTES 

I-lb. Box 

$1.25 
(Reg. Price $1.45) 

BUTTER AND 
WHIPPED .... " ........ _ 

(Reg. PJ'ice $1.25) 
OPEN WEEK DAYS 9:30 to 8 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

• • 1029 S. Riverside Drive Free Parking • 

I..... . •. .........•.•.........•.... : .•.......•............................ 1 ..........••....•......•...•... · ..... 1 •• ;.1 •• II •• I •••• illl.uiil~;:~~ ..... ~ .. IIIIII •• ~ 
• • • .1 • • • • II $PECIAL for THRIFT DA YSI II WANT .TV? II 
II ~ 18 PIECE·' • 

. i i WANT THRIFT? I 
II. DINNERWARE I II • S • -.--':./ We 'Have a Nice Selection • IE' I -- of Used Television I 
• • • • • • 
• Beautiful $. · I • Priced from • 
• service for 4.. •• 
• H f ~" • • • eat proo . 'Complete ~ , • • 
II . A. Real Thrift II-Piece '" II II 
II Day VabHt at . Setl I II 
• ~..'. . I ' II I Kirwan . Furniture Co! I S U , TON :~~S:c;'~ I 
1 6 S. Dubuque I 331 Eo Market • Dial 2239 I 
. • ................ ~ .................. ! •• II •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• ~ •• A •••••••• I •• I •• III ••• II •• I •• I •• II •• I •• I •• 11 •••• II •• I •• I •• III~I •• I .. III.II •••• i ••• I •• III.I __ -r ...... II.~ 

Be Thrifty! 
Shop The THRI I 'is 

. . " 
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1M' Sh . I SPORTCOATS I PANTS i A THRln DAY THRlllERI I A~' 
U ti SOLJTH (lIHtOfoi SoT. 

pt.on. II UOi 

THRIFT DAYS 
SPECIAL in our 

Appliance 
Department 

"PREWAY" OIL 
SPACE HEATERS 
Beautiful toupe finiah to blend with your fur-

~g. whUe ~vin9 p.rie~ cOnUorll 

Bostonian $895, 
= I . SLAX OXFORDS II ncumeta I Gabardines II A apec1cd purchase of MunalDq- Nationally 
• _ Gabardine. , T--"'- • 
• 

_ 
T ... - ... ....... • wear'a diacontlnued patterns in Advertised $2 

rayon boxer shorta. Nol lrrequlars 9 8 I pairs. Formerly $12.95, i Values to I Values to i ~:~~~auty MlUl&inQwear mer· . C 

•• Discontinued line. Just 24 $ 4 88 II wee.... I Wontecia II 

= to go at ... .. . . ... ; = $32,50 I $12.50 = 

i BREMERS i Ewers Men's Store i Sl,~~l~o~~;~~~~.~!~ i, 
(fan and Tank Extra) = 2_1;" f.IMJ ~ NGIiM4"'-~IIOClW 8~ I 28 S. Clinton I 124 E. Washington '. II 

1 and 2 Room . . . . . .. ... . . . . $49.95 

3 and 4 Room . . . .. .. . ... . .. $69.95 

4 Q.t\<:£ 6 Room ... . . . ........ $'89.95 

• • • II ~.I .. II.II •• I ••• I •• I •• II •• I •• I •••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ........................................... t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• I· = S 50 b SPECIAL for Thrift Days! - I I 2 We er PIPE ' lONE ON THE HOUSEl! II 

-:: I AND (Genuine M I X I N G I DUringG~:ift O~~yS __ _ 

Be Thrifty 

Plastic Wall Tile 

4~ x 4 \4 -
Asphalt Tile ,,-

5c 
up 9 x 9 x I/, 

Inlaiel Linoleum 

S1.65 yd. & up 

- I $1 00 POUCH Leather) BOW L 5 = Build up your "LP" Ubrary.. Simply choose your HLP" I i ReC':>rcia as usual hom our complete Columbia Stock. 

" . 

ALL 

FOR 
A nested set 
of mixing bowls 
that will have 

CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS many uses. Heat proof, 
~ • sizes 4¥a", 6", 7 lA". • • • 

With every three you bu!" you qet On. On The Hou.se. 

or 
Buy a COLUMBIA 3 Speed Pla}i4Ir at $12.9S and qet em 

"LP" Record on the hou ... 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
• • I ~i,wan Furniture Co. i 
• • 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

IS S. Dubuque Dial 3550 

123 S. CLINTON PH. 83213 II 6 S. Dubuque I Vialt Our Complete Record Dept. 

• • ..... II •• II •• I •• I ••• I •••• I ••• I ... ~.II •• I •• I •• I •••• Iij~ •• I •• 1 •• II •• I •• I •• I ••• I •• I •• ~I •••• I ••• I ••• I •• ' •• I •• ~!P.~.I ••• I •••• I ••• I •• I •• II •• I •• I ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• I ......................... .. 
• • I Thrift Days Special! i CLOTHES HAMPER 
i BUY ONE- I JUMBO 

! Get Second at I SIZEDI 
• A 150 W I Choose from 
II.. 1 L2 PRICE'. · att .It. In 11.1· I- 5 cdoilHoersr!ent 

. 
THRIFT DAYS SALE 

Publishers 

Remainders 

Fiction and Non-Fiction 
• i'~ Light Bulb II~::~.:'::: ~~b • 

59c Books .. .... . .. . ... ·2 for $1.00. ••• • Hand Painted Table Lamps Worth 22c. pur."" .f 8 I 
• End Tables 1'·.ltt (I' I"a.r) • 

Reg. $11.95 

$7~~ 98c Books ...... . ....... ·2 for $1.75 II • Lamp Tables bulbi I 
II • Pictures ~ .. • 
• Jllst preseDt Jour lowa·mlno.. Bonus Bulb coupOn II II H k when JOU pu-:ebase .hi: bulbi, 60 waile or larr er• and • 

I McNamaras omema ers :=e~=~~~o':'~U2::! ~::. ~::.J..:ur ebanee to ,lock UP I 
• II 229 E. Washington IOWA.ILLINOIS lAS II. ELECT RIO CO. I ·fIwInrt 

8 South Clinton 

Thrift Dayal 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 South cuDton - . -- - . 

...... 11 •••• 11 •• 1 •• 1 ..................... \ ............................. I.I •• II •••• i!. •• I •••• I~ •• I •• I •••••• I •• I •• 11 •• I ... I.I!I •••••• I •••• ' ••••••• u ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~. 

f 

The ' Daily Iowan 
. . 

'Friday., .SaturCJay 

A nENTION LASSIES 

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 

Rayon 

$298 to $798 

2 for 1 the . 
price of 

Wblu and "-or1ecJ Colors 

. II &.JJ HOSIERY 
~ '\ STORE 

It~ S. ClintoD 

i • Thrift !~!R~alues 
I PILGRIM DRESS SHIRTS 
_ with JlFormease" Collar 

I _ .... ~FOB$5 
II • -• I~~ -II 
I 

Luxurious whi" broadcloth 
Formeaae Collar that is 

T~ for ComIort. 
WhIte cmd Colen. 

Men's ARGYLE SOCKS 
Reg. 75c, Now 2 pro $1 

II ~C;r"'Ii';rll_ •• e III... 111 E. COUe,e II _,.,. ... 1.11. JIRIJ Iowa ClQ' '""." nl1 

I 

• • 
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SUI Artist's Painti ngs Go on Exhibit WSB Official Says Pelit.ioners 
Are fonfused over Jurisdiction 

Violent Vishinsky '17 States Imposed 
New Levies, Changed 
Existing Taxes in '52 

Louis M. Solomon, chairman n/ , --- -------
Nearly 175 measures imposillf 

1ew levies or changing existin: 
taxes were enact~d by 17 states 
and the District of Columbia dur
ing 1952, the off-year for legis. 
lative sessions, according (0 the 
3tate Tax Review, published by 
Commerce clearing house, nation. 
11 law reporting organization. 

the ninth regional wage stabiliza- I gives this definition of a super
tion board, said Tuesday that visor: 
numerous petitions received by tl'le Deleptes Auihority 

JOliN OOLLIN . ... 14. DES 'MOINES, works on an original painting in the SUI art department's work
sbop. Colllos Is one of the 120 studellts ill the fine arts seellon of the art department, where work is 
concentrated on painting, sculpturln r, and prillts. Graduate students in the department often submIt 
tbelr finished work to competiUve shows and exhlb·ts. The work of a. group of 20 faculty members and 
students in the department has currently been sele~ted to appear In the Mctropolitan Jl.fuseum·s ex.hlbU 
of palntlnr. drawinr, and prints. 

New York Museum to Display 
Productions of 20 SUI Artists 

WSB in the last three weeks evi
denced lack of understanding on 
the part of petitioners as to whe
ther the WSB or the office of sal
ary stabilization has jurisdiction 
over supervisory employes as such. 

Solomon pointed out that prior 
to July 1, last, the salary stabiliz1-
tion board had jurisdiction over 
professi:'mal, executive and admin
istrative employes and certain out
-ide g"lesmen, as defined by the 
Fair Labor Standards act, com
monly known as the Wage and 
Hour law. 

Esta blished criteria 
"This act" Solomon said "es

tablished c~rtain criteria ~hich 
were to be met betore an emploje 
was to be considered exempt from 
Wage and Hour provisions and 
therefore subject to the salary sta
bilization board instead of the 
WSB in matters concerning wages, 
salaries and other compensatio:.. 
Such a determination has beeh 
employed by the board since Its 
inception." 

He pointed out that amendments 
in 1952 to the Defense Production 
act of 1950 altered the jurisdic
tional tests with respect to super
visory employe, The amended act 
specifically confers on the SSB 
jurisdiction to stabilize saiaries 
and other compensation of pel'
sons employed as supervisors as 
defined by thc Labor Management 
Relations act of 1947, as amendrd , 
better known as the Tact-Hartley 
act. 

Determines Definition Paintings, drawings, and prints 
submitted by -a group of twenty 
members of the SUI art depart
ment have been selected to be 
shown in the American Water 
Colors, Drawings, and Piints ex
hibition, sponsored by New York's 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

student is given a combination of studio and eight hours a week in "The change," Solomon said, 
studies in studio work, history of; art history class. "means simply that instead of re-

lying upon the Wage and Hour law 
art, and art theory, so that he The workshops have few regu- to determine who is an executive 
wili have an all-around approach lations or enCorcements. j,'he be- or administrative employe, the test 
to art. ginning students set their own presently utilized is a determin-

The fine arts area ot the de- goal, painting whatever subjects ~tion or wh~ther the e.mploye .is 
. • m a supervisory capacity wlthm Faculty-members and students 

whose work has been accepted by 
the Museum ar;? Profs. John Paul 
Jones, Mauricio Lasansky, James 
Lcchay, and Donn Steward, and 
J oy Anna Adnms, G, Austin, Tex.; 
Harry Brorby, G. Chicago; Fran
c1le Downs, G, Waco, Tex.; John 

partment attempts to prepare the ard 10 whatever style they choose. the meaning of the Taft-Han'ey 
student for bo,i\ the professional It is the job of the instructor to definition of supervisors. It is no 
world and tile teaching field by discover his goal and to discuss longer I'elevent to consider whe
offering him the required tech nt- this goal with the student, oCler- ther a supervisor is paid on (\n 

ing his criticism and advice on his hourly or salary basis in order to 
cal knowledge for both. work. determine which 01 the two agen-

Prerequisite to all art COUl'ses Undergraduates are not en- cies has jurisdiction." 

Hoffman, A3, Newton; 
.John C. Kocere, G, rowa City; 

Arthur Lavine, G, Iowa City; Irv
In\( E. Marcus, G, Iowa City; Gene 
Matthews, A4, Davenport; Jeann:! 
Herron Richards, G. Alexandria, 
VII'.; EzrleL Spiegel, G, Beverley 
Hlllli, Cal.; and Richard E. Wil
liams, G "/[illedIlPvile. Ga. 

are Beginning drawing and Life couraged to enter their work in Solomon quoted section 2 (11) 
drnw:ng. These courses teach the exhibits. Graduate students, how- of the Tart-Hartley ac~ which 
ba~ic fundamentals of a\1 three ever, often submU their finished 
media. Following thcse courses, i>l'OOUCls to several competitive SUI Graduate Gets 
the art major selects the painting shows and exhibits, such as that 
workshop under Profs. Jamcs Le- sponsored by the Metropo;~tan 
chay, Eugene Ludens, and Stuart museum. Captain Promotion 
Edie, sculpture workshop under 
Prof. Humbert Albrizio, or the WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

• 5 Former Stl1dents print workshop under Profs. In Greece the ending of sur-
Fotmer SUl art iltuden~ whose 

work has been entered and ac
"~ntpd are H. Carroll Cass!ll, Jean 
Kubota Cassill, Ann Didyk, Elliot 
.b.tgart and Karl Maltern. 

Mauricio Lasansky and Donn names indicates the region from 
Steward. I which the family comes: an "Is" 

25 to 40 Hours a Week rnnlnlt for a clan from Crete, 

The exhibit will open at the 
museum on Dec. 5, 1952, continu
ing through Jan. 25, 1953. Selected 
i,cm 7.1 Oll entries in a nation wide 
compctllion sponsored by the 
MEltropoUtan museum, the 559 
w~ter colors, drawings, and prints 
to be shown represent work done 
in the past decade by 518 artists 
to, 3R ~tates and the District 0 ' 

Thc average student, studying "edes" a clan from Thrace and 
in one of the workshops, SJ;lCndS, "as" a clan from Macedonia, says 
25 to 40 hours a w'ek in th~ the National Geographic society. 

130 Answer Meteor Inquiry 

Columbia. 
Regional Juries Chos'e 

Regional juries of artists meet
ing in Atlanta, Chicago, New York 
-" ...... -1 S~n Francisco made the 
final choice ot w"rk to be ex
IH~ .. eo. .i!:lghleen prizcs oUered 
by the museum will be awarded to 
wInners in the exhibition. 

The students and instructors in 

More than 730 replies have been 
sent to SUI in answer to the ca 11 
for reports on celestial phenome
na, Prof. C. C. Wylie, of the as
tronomy departmcnt, has an
nounced. 

Many of the reports concern a 
meteor that was seen Oct. 18 at 
5:12 p.m. by two Iowa City men, 
Gerald H. Welte and Leo E. 
Young, both of 1003 E. Burlington 
st. 

Information obtained through 
interviews with the obscrvers is 

the art department whose work being used, by Wylie and his re 
was submitted to Lhe exhibit are search assIstants to complete a 
all members ot the fine arts sec- curre~t study of meteor speed 
tlon ot the department. 'fhis sec- I and dIrection. Reports have com~ 
tion is composed of 120 students as far west as Kansas, Nebraska. 

. '. . and South Dakota ; as tar north 
y-'0rklOg to three media -;- pamt- and south as Minnesota and Mis-
mg, sculpturing, and pl ~nts. I 'ouri and as far east as Wisconsi ... 

Work tor B,F.A. Dewret!1I and IlUnois. 
Some ot the ':lndergraduate stu- Some of the !1e:Jple who .-aw 

dents are workmg Cor B.F.A. de- other meteors last month said that 
grees which difter from the B.A. thcy were frightened by what 
degre In that a great number of se med to be a "bali of fire" com
hours in the specialized art field ing towa rd them. The prenomena 
are required in addition to liberal I were described as being like "sky
arts courses. rockets" and "fireworks." Color~ 

In preparing for h is degree, the ranged from "blue-white" and 

The Student Art Guild 

Presents the first film 

of the 1952 Season 
MARCEL PAGNOL'S 

prize " 
A N' vel by Guy de Maupassant 

"yellow-green" to "orange" or 
"reddish," Wylie said. 

Anyone who has seen any of the 
metE'or~ in the last month is re
quested to call Wylie at ext. 23110 
or contact him by letter. 

imagine a radio with :I travel
ing beam of lIght that "spots" 
each station IS you dial! It's a 
G·E adVa ntage that make. easy, 
accurate tuning a cinch! This 
It reamllned beauty performs 
~eautifully, too, with ric" mel· 
ow tone. It's smart to replace 
'our old radio with' a ne", G-E 
)inl Beam Radio today 1 

First Lt. Victor Moore, B.S. '50. 
has been promoted to captain while 
serving with thc 45th in:;J.ntry di
vision In Korea. 

An Oklahoma national guard 
unit, the division is now fille ' 
with men from all parts ot V.e 
United States. It arrived in K;or~o 
last December and captured "T
Bone" hill in June's see-saw hill 
battles. 

Moore, battalion adjutant in th,\ 
245th tank battalion, has had six 
years army servicc. He was re
called to active duty In Feb. 1951, 
and has received the Purple Heart 
for wounds received in action. 

Moore's parents, MI'. and Mrs. 
P. B. Moore, live In Waukegan, Ill. 
His wife, Mary, is now livinll "t 
Amsterdam, N. Y. 

Congo brown, 
alabaster ivory, 

Persian red 

All ..... low price' 

124.9& 
, 

'-

' j 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 
SHAMBAUGH LECTURE ROOM 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

Alk to .. Ii salleli •• of ,8·E 
Cloak·R.dlo. prlcad from $21.85 

-I 

PLUS - Gloria Swanson in 
"Who', Baby" 

SOc .IOWA-llUNOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

"Any individual having authol'
ity, in the interest of the employ
er, to hire, transfer, suspend, la v
oft, recall, promote, discharge, as
sign, reward or discipline other 
employes, or responsible to dlrect 
them, 01' to adjust their griev. 
ances, or to effectively l'Ccommend 
such action, if in connection wi:: 
the foregoing the exercles of such 
authority is not of a nearly rou
'tine or clerical nature, but reo 
quires the use of independent 
judgment." 

General salary stabilization reg· 
ulation No.1, as amended las' 
Aug. 18, gives this definition of 0 

supervisor: 
"A supervisor means further an 

employe who is neither represenl .. 
ed by a du ly organized or certiIled 
labor organization in his relation
ship wth his employer, nor em· 
ployed in a unit appropriate fo: 
bargaining purposes which is re
presented by a duly recognized 01 
certified labor organization auth
orized to represent him in his re
lationship with his employer with 
reference to his sa lary or wage~ 
or hours or other conditions of 
employment." 

MAK ING A SPEECU ON THE Korean conlllr! , Russia's Andrei 
Vishlnsky gestures vlolenlly before the United Nations politica l 
corrmlttce in New York. '[he United States voted "no" all his pro
po 31 that North Korea be in-.'ited to t!te commJttee hearln1's. 

Total of 2,562 
New Registrants 
Listed in Iowa City 

MainteTJance Technicians 
Sought by Air Force 

New registrants in Iowa City to
taled 2,562 when the registration 
for the coming clection ended Sat

Former air force personnel with " -- --------
previous eperiences as mainten- ! ~\Triting to . Henders~ot, Iowa mil· 
ancc technicians on B-211, 8-50, Itary dlstrlc.t, buildmg 62, Grubel 
KC-97, B-47 and B-36 airplane:! I st., Des Momes 15, Iowa. urday. 

The figure established is prob
ably a new record although fig
ures have not been kept on new 

arc now being sought for active K D -, 11 
duty. orean ea~, n!'fte 

registrations prior to all elections Those who enlist in Iowa at this 
in recent years. ;me will be sent to one of four 

Iowa City had about 1,700 new Strategic Air Command bases: 
reeistrants prior to the 1948 presl~ BarkSdale air force base, Shrcv(!
denUal election. port, La. (B-29); MacDlll air 

There were 1,040 new registra- torce base, Tampa, Fla, (B-29, 
tions before the primary election KC-97, and B-47); Rapid City air 
in J une of this year, and 3,602 force base, Rapid City, S. D. (B
new registrations for the two elec- 36); and Walker ail' force base, 
tions. That figure does not include Roswell, N. M. (B-29, 8-50, and 
registrations made ear~y this year B-36). 
and in the period between June Maj. Kenneth E. Hendcrshot, 
and September, when no count USAF, commanding officei' of tho 
was kept. army and air froce recruiting 

Nears 2.3 Per Cent 
BOSTON (IP) - The navy's 

surgeon general s aid t hat 
the mortality rate of men wound-
ed in the Korc;an war has been 
reduced to 2.3 per cent from (he 
death rate of 4.5 per cent 
World War II. 

in 

SpEaking at (he second annual 
medical-military symposium a( 
the Chelsea naval hospital, Rear 
Admiral Lamont Pugh said 84 per 

If all new voters and those who service in Iowa, stated that quali
have been rcgistered vote Nov. 4 maintenance technicians who 
a new record could be set here. formerly served on these t ' • ypes o. cent of all servicemen wounded in 
Thc number of votes in the 1948 aircraft, could take advantage of 
presidential election tablishc~ this assignment option due to a action in Korea eventually re- I 
new rccords in both Iowa City and ch"'lge in air force regulations. turned to duty. I 
Johnson county. Former air force personnel can He credited the low mortality 

Iowa City's total reglstratloll obtain additional information by rilte to the use of antibiotics 0 ' 
has always been roughly esli-, vl.·siting their n. c. arest nrmy and I whole blood. and to the impro'ved 
mated at about 10,000. f t ~ 

Gasoline taxes continued their 
·.Ipward climb in thrce jurisdlc. 
ions: District of Columbia, IIIas

;achusetts and Missouri. Louisialla 
lowered its 9-cent-a-gallon ralf, 
he highest in the nation, to i 
·ents. 

Income taxes were reduced, in 
effect, in six states: Co~orado, 
:::;eorgia, Louisiana, Maryland, 
\1ississippi and New York. Nt· 
'raska ret'JUded a property tal 
:leclared illegal by the courts. 

Michigan raised its franchise 
md intangibles tax rutes and irn. 
loscd new,levies on banks and in. 
:ul'ers. Pennsylvania extended its 
'mcrgency cor. orate in:ome tax 
.ate and po' tpO:led a tilllncial 
'risis by providing for collection 
'f part of the revenue ahead 01 
.:me. 

"Cities have not Improved their 
' inardal positions OJS much 15 

'lave the states," says CCH ill the 
'cvlew. "Six states granted new 
~axing powers to political sub· 
ilvisiolls to hel.) keep them afloat. 
Extensions or emcrgenc), rates and 
mposition of new taxes in Nelli 
York city point out dramatically 
what has been going on acnss lhe 
nation." 

ALWAYS. .. 

Pipal 

Meat Market 

We Speciallze In Giving You 

SUPER~OR MEATS 

208 S, LlN;"J 

Dial E644 fc:: FREE Delivery 
all' orce recrul 109 station or by helicoptcl' evacuation system. 

--------~~~~~=-~~~~ 
~ big ~cI wolf, he hu~d and pufffld_-------------1 

To blOw the pkJ$' h~se clown. 
'fw. not a wdcy Strl~ he lIuffed, 

Ot' ..... '(1 hive lost that ff'()Wn. LUCKIES TASTE 
BETTER! 

\'/he" rushing se.u:on comes around 
Fot' ou t' sorol'it~, , 

Charle, L aDue 
University of M ichigan. 

'The girl who alwatjs 9~S our j),d 
Kl'lows L-S./M.F.T. 

They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Take a Lucky from a newly opened pack 
and carefully r.;:move the paper by tear
ing down the seam from end to end. 
Be sure to start on the seam. In tearing 
don't crush or dig into the tobacco. 
Then, gently lift out the cylinder. Se~ 
how. free Luckies are from air spaces 
- " hot spots" that smoke hot, harsh 
and dry-from loose ends that spoil the 
taste. Note that Luckie'l' long strands of 
fine, mild tobacco arc yac;:ed firmly to 
draw smoothly and evedy - to gi ve you a 
cleaner, fresher, smoothrr smoke. Yes, 
Luckies are made better-to taste 
better! So, Be HapPy-Go Luckyl (let 
a carton today. 

SPECIJll; NO''I'EI 

Leah Belle Korn 
Pembroke College 

College students ,Ielel Luckies in nati~l\·wide survey! 
Nation-wide survey based on actual student interviews in 80 leading c:Jl1eges reveals more 

If smokers prefer Luckles than any other cigarette- and by a wide margin. No.1 reason 
given-Luckies' better taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained far more smokers 
in these colleges than the nation's two other printipal brands combined. 

.; FOR A 
CLEANER, FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER SMOKE 

• 
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Polic& Face Increasing Task 
In Combating New York (ri e 

/fEW YORK - Terror stalks the 
strtets, parks and subway plat

ms of this great city at night. 
Au.,"Incnted police tor the mo
~l ha\'e been atle to stem New 
York's mounting wave of lawless
J6S which resulted in an unprece
cltnted number of sex crimes, 
lIuggings and assaults of various 
kinds. 

aowever, most New Ycrkers un
tl&i1y believe that the ad\'an tages 
jlined are temporary ; that vio
tence will break out agailJ and 
.saiD until the city's pol ce force 
is brought up to normal and ade
quate strength and until .. uthori
ties decide to tackle the complex 
~blem of dealing WIth sex of
renders-potentia 1 or otllerwise
with something more intelligent 
tIItn n spectacular arrest a nd a 
!IIort jail sentence 

Reached Over- Size Stage 

New Yorkers also are beginn:ng 
tD reel that perhaps their sprawl
leg city, with its millions of peo
ple of all races and crigins packed 
!D tightly together, has reached 
Il1at over-sized stage where law 
and order are difficult to maintain. 

Today, despite all precautions, 
the crime element still takes over 
the streets in certain sections 
.,..here residents arc so terrorized 
by the wave of assaults that they 
no longer go out at nigh t. This 
is particu larly true of the section 
adjacent to Riverside drive which 
r.ms paraUel to the West Side 
highway from 72nd st. 

'H.811nt Cor Gangs' 

Central Park , that huge expanse 
'I tree and lawn sm2ck in the cen
\tr of Manhattan and playground 
of the world 's largest metropolis, 

night turns into the exclusive 
unt of prowlina gangs. The 

jark is barely patrolled ty police 
alter midnight and the public, al-

~
adY apprehensive following a 
hole series of muggings, assaults 
d murder there, has been 
arned to stay away after dark. 
Crime is rife, too, in New York's 

Suge subway system where a 
holly inadequate force of special 
,atrolmen attempts to battle crim
Inals of nil sorts. Subway plat
~rms often are dimly lit and offer 
fbvious inducement to V1ClOUS 

frowlers. However, attacks are 
,ot uncommon in the tr:tins them
fires after midnight when many 
pes are deserted. 

Using Every Resource 

New York's police commiss' :mer 
~eorge P. Monaghan recently de
flared that "assaults ageinst wom
In have become so brazen and 
~olent that we are usin!'l every 
available resource a t our command 
to put a stop to it." He was not 
!xaggerating. I 

A housewife enters the lobby of 
her apartment building to make a 
phone cal\, As she steps into the 
tooth she is 'caught by a stranger 
who chokes and attacks her. Later 
that stme night, a young girl re
turning home from a da te is way
layed by a Ylluth who tries to as
sault her but is frightened off by 
her screams. 

Couple Attacked 

A couple, walking the fringes 
Of Central park, is accosted by ~ 
group of juveniles. The girl is 
dragged into the dark and at
tacked. l'ne boy, coming to her 
assistance, is stabbed t:> death. 

A woman in Queens opens tlje 
door tor Ivhat she believes is a 
So' lesman. A tall stranger forces 
his way in and succeeds in ripp ng 
01/ some of her clothes before her 
screams attract attention; a girt is 
slashed on 42nd st. in broad day-

light; a teenager is chased through 
a subway trein while pas:engers 
look on; two women are attacked 
on subway platforms with one of 
the attackers engaging in n gun 
:luel with police in the ~ooty black
ness of the tube. 

pee al 1\1 e:lSurc Taken 

Speci.. measures have been 
taken and have resulted in OJ scat
t~rl ng of arrest~. For one, the 
lUmLer cf unll'arked polic(' prowl 
'ars nLi if,it on the cily's Etreets 
.1 night has te~n raised and 200 
.lc tee tives a::d('d t:> the (:>rce 01 

·oJI patro:m:n. For anot,,,r, 20 01 
t:·.e city's mo~t attractive polite
women, deL;~ed out in (heir d",1 an 
lincrie~ and armed, are workin. 
with a spedal squad of detective" 
in the town's "shady" zpn~~. It's 
tteir job to act as decoys fer sex 
criminals. 

Roused by public prot-:sls, the 
city's toard of estimate3 recently 
voted in favor ot 525 more police
men, the first installment of 1.600 
new men to be added to the force 
by next June. When they get to 
the'r posts after three months' 
tra ining, they will not increase the 
actual number of foot patrolmen 
en the beat since police are to b(' 
put en shorter hours. 

P!ychiatrists Seek R 'asons 

Whlie the public understan:lably 
is more concerned with the (aels 
ot violence r2 ther than j ts c~ uses 
psychiatrists arc conslantl} prob
ing into the reasons behind it. Sex 
crime;, they say, are as a rule 
ccmm tted by sitk people, many 
pf whom could be helped if more 
clinics were available to do the 
work. 

The high incidence or cr 'mc 
shows on radio and TV. the two 
'nedia th::( actually reach into thr> 
living room is blameet by a geod 
many doctor~ who in t:-te pn~t wert 
more apt to indict the movies. 

They point out that New York is 
the be~t-co\'ered 1:V city in the 
nation where the impact of lurid 
rv shows is one of the prime fac
tors in the shuping of juvenile 
minds. 

Secretary of State 
Certifies Candidacy 
Of GOP Nominee 

DES MOINES (JIll-The secre
tary of state's office hus certificoi 
the candidacy of State Rep. Lau
rence M. Booth by of Cleghorn liS 
the Republican nominee for t"l~ 
state senate from Plymouth, It.Ll 
and Cherokee counties. 

Boothby was nominated by the 
RepubHcan senatorial dis t ric t 
committee at a meeting Monday. 
He succeeds the late Senator Ed
ward S. Parker of leta Grove. 

Boothby gave the secretary nI 
state's office his resignation as 
state representative. The Cherokee 
rOllnty Republican central com
mittee is expected to nominate 
someone to succeed Boothby as ~ 

candidate for the Iowa house oj 

representatives. 
~ecretary of State Melvin b , 

Synhorst said that due to the 
short time remaining before the 
Nov. 4 general election "The prac
tical solution would be to put 
stickers ove:- the name of Senato! 
Parker on the qallot." 

AMERICANS DONATE BOOK'" 

MANILA (JIll-Americans, pri
vately and in groups, have do
nated more than 250 000 books to 
the Philippines Libl:ary ot Con-

III SHADOWY (JANYONS OF NEW YORK AT NIGHT are 'he 
llarle paths prowled by vtflous llI\1uen and attackers who prey 
.. tile 1IIlwarr, 

f 
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Pipe-Smoking Chinese Swarm Korean Hill in Face of urderous Allied 
By '.cRE A SOCIATED·PRE ':--,--'-"-'-.:....-....:.,.-~....:..---'----'--------:-"-:-.'-:--:---:----" 

corres ndent. After a recent Red 
WITH THE U.S. FmST MA- a ault on the leatherneck advance 

RINE DIVISIO ,Korea - Chinese pos.tion he wrole: 
wldier smoklng long pipe~ and "Thcre is nothing to do e"Ccepr 
acting like men on a picniC arc sit i.n your bunker and listen to the 
gh'ing U.S. marines s!e.:pltss shelis whistle, then ~hak(l the hlll
nights on "HeU's l',vin outposts" ide as they hit with a thundering 
in Korea. roar. It is ul. ide to step oOltside." 

About 7:30 every night the Reds Under co\' r ot the shelling the 
step up artillery and molar fire, Ccmmunists t re mas,in" for the 
reported Sgt. Ernest A. Green, ot If n:t alt ck of the nilht, Green 
Barberton, 0., a marine combat said . Lt. Kelly J oyce, of Dctroit, 

passes the word to bis men to gel 
ready. At 9:30 p.m. they come. 

''Tho.e dam:l Communists are 
coming up tile hilI firing their burp 
gttnS nnd Lewis sub-ma~hine guns 
ar.d actin,; IikC' Irs a picnic," sald 
CpJ. Pe:er Le. lAY of Sauna!" Lake. 
N.Y. "They are chanting a Ch:nes 
war 60ng and act like they're 
dcped up. Some of them tTC even 
smoki:Jg long pipes. 

"It looks like there's about a 

company of them. Everybody is I After we stop;;ed the fin:t attack, 
tiring as fa t ::s he cl:n pull the they ~1thdre" and then hit us 
triggcr and reload," LeMay told again about an hour later. We 
Gr~. "They dro like tiles all must have killed over 60 of them 
over the hiilside, but they just in the fir _ t atU:::k, becau I' that is 
k ep COIT.ing .. , .. just what they were missi.1g 

For a minute it looks like Ihe the second, 
Reds will reach the marine "A few of them got as tllr as 
!Ten.hes. but at.ou. 50 yards short our trench lines, and we had a 
they falter and start to withdraw. few casualties ourselves. We ti-

Lt. Joyce lo!d Grecn: I nally stoPJ:ed them. That bunch of 
"They must want this hill bad. men I !'a:'! out t"'lere wit .. me ... 

\':here." 
Joyce credil~ 

lUI y E. Royer ot 
, ... ·ith holdiDJ t.uwn the mIn:... 
rcrlous a£t..altie, 

During the night Joyce was 
wounded himself. A shell fragment 
. tru.k him in the shoulder. Near 
the Irornin~ anot;,er shell landed 
nearby and caused a slight con
cussion. 
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lClrge choke of 
011 30" (o\ors, '0 x . 

Non-sK,d bClck. 

Jumbo-Sized 

CLOTHES HA PERS 
Choose from five $ 750 different CO'ors _ 
Extra- large size. 

$11.95 Value 

81SSELL 
"flOck.", SI'I££p£, 

""~lliB--!.S49 
Set BOtLs 

01
3 49c 
~---~1 

Ho\\'{tIood Bed 
Newl Hend-tied b,oX- S 5950 s rinq end matching 
p ~"q mattreSS, 
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on lac;?>, ~~as\i~ co

v
- CON\Pl~lE\ 

erec. neav.uoal . 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
. ... ~ ,. 
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CRIB 
MATTRESS • • 

$ 
REG. 11.95 

. only 

Oct. 30·31 
and ov. 1! 

with any 

B~h, .. .:d 
en stock! 

Fine quality crib inn r.pring mattress - wet proof -
urlc acid r"wtant - pink or blu., ReQUIar $11.95 value. 
A fine quality crib inneraprinQ mattrell yours lor only 
$1.00 with purchase from our larQe selection of Siorklina 
and Thayer Cribsl 

S E 
$1095 

aU rubber, choice 
of four colors, only 

(Reg. $2.98) 

$1 19 

-=------- -----~ 

. with 
the 

purchase 
of ... 

.. ,. Q!al, Collapsible 

AdiuSi~ t 9 $ 8 79 
comfort po;i ions 
Regular $11.95 

217 South Clinton 

RegulClr 
$2.50 

SET 
TABLE SET 

A fcnnClUl Durham table 
w'th c10uble sUDooried. 
a ll-steel leql. Iteel brace 
toP!!. Chairs are a ll sleel 
with rovered seals, 
Matchinc;; table and four 
chairs. 

--------
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t. f.) er , a, d ired 

or indirect lighting, a ll 
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~;a"'V~tinSg OCTP;~cedure Outlined By. Institute Of Public Affaiil 
Stresses Correctness 
Of Marking Ba~lofs 
'0 Poll Newcomers 

EdUor'a Note: The u1lcJe below 
" as prflJlllftCl by Ule S VI IDIItitute 
of Public AlI.1n to explain the 
Iowa" la_ recanlllll' vvtlllI' and to 
enC!ourare more rowans.. take 
part In tbe bulc PI'OCeIII 01 cov
emment - votil\&'. 

In the election Nov. 4 it's ex
pected that more Iowans than ever 
betore - including maoy young 
voters who will be voting for the 
tlrst Ume - will go to the polls. 

But unless aU those ballots are 
marked properly they won't be 
counted, or they may not be 
counted the way the voters In
tended. 

Arter nearly every major elec
tion local election otflcials com
ment on the great number or bal
lots which are not marked prop
erly, many of which have to be 
thrown out and not counted. 

So It's very important for every 
votcr, particularly new voters, to 
know how to llJOrk his ballot so 
that it will be counted. Here's how 
the state laws say you should 
mark your ballot: 

Mark aD 'X' 
The voting mark Is an "X" in 

the party circle at the top ot the 
ballot or In the square before the 
candidates' names. Don't use check 
marks or any other mark than an 
"X" - your ballot may be lhrown 
out if you do. 

The state supreme court has in
terpreted this law to mean that the 
mark must be "substantially" an 
"X" and must be marked "sub
stantially" within the circle or 
square being voted. 

Now, It you make a mistake and 
place the " X " where you didn't 
intend to mark It, YOU can erase 
and mark the "X" where yo" 
think it should be. However, this 
erasure mu~t be made neatly. 

If you make a mistake and don't 
have an eraser, or II you spoil 
your ballot. leave t he volin" booth 
and ask the election judge for 
another baUot. 

Volllll' & Slralr ht Tleket 
To vote for all the ~andidate5 

ot anyone party. all you have to 
do Is put an "X" in the circle in 
front of that party's name at the 
top of the ballot. You don't need to 
put any other marks on the ballot 

Just one "X" in the party clrrle 
casts you r vote tor every canc!l
dale on that pad:t's ticket. 

If you want to vote for some but 
not aU the candidates of one party, 
mark the squares in front of thE' 
names 01 the candidates for whom 
you want to vote. In this case don't 
matk the party circle at the top 
ot the ba llot. 

Votilll' a Split Ticket 
Suppose you want -to vote for 

most of the candidates of one 
party but you prefer the candi
dates of another party for certain 
offices. Then you put an "X" in 
the party circle of one party and 
in the column of the other party 
you place an "X" in the square in 
front of tbe candidates' names you 
want to vote for. 

If you do this, your vole will 
be counted for every candidate of 
the party whose party circle you 
marked except those C'andidates 
where you place an "X" in the 
square In front of candidate's 
name of another pam,'. 

It you do not wish to vote a 
strsigh t ticket, to make certain 
thll t your ballot is counted just 
the way you Intended to vote. 
don't mark any party circle - just 
m'lrl< "X's" in the ~Quares In 
t ront of the names of the candi
dates you preter. 

WrttP.-fll Vote. 
On your ballot you'll noti('p 

there are blank spaces under the 

Ware Picked to Head 
Professional Division 
Of Communify Chest 

Or. Stephen C, Ware, 925 E. 
Washington st., bas been named 
chairman of the special contribu
tions division' of tbe annual Iowa 
City Community Chest drive. 

This division lne1udes all pro
fessional men in the community, 
and some men's and women's 
clubs and other organizations. 

The goal set lor this division is 
$3,040 of the Community Cbest 
total of $35,240. The drive is 
scheduled to begin Wednesday 
and will last 10 days. 

Ware said, "We will encourage 
aU members of the professions to 
contribute one-halt day's Income 
to the c.ommunity chest. That Is 
tbe same proportion - four hours 
of pay - asked of everyone In the 
community as each family's fair 
share toward these ellbt worthy 
services." 

The ei,ht Red Feather services 
included in the Community Cbest 
are: the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Visiting Nurrs.. United Defense 
Fund, Salvation Army, city com
tort IItation, children's milk fund 
Bnd Travelers ald. 

Letters will be mailed in a tew 
days to all Individuals and Ofpni
ztlons In the division. Thoy will 
.explain the drive and will also 
contain Community Cbest pledge 
cards, Ware salel. 

t.: .' 

Eisenhower Greets John Roosevelt New 'Aqualung' Helps 
Man Dive fa Sea Floor 

Adlai Models Grandpa's Hat 

JOHN ROOSEVELT, SON OF THE late President Franklin D. Roosevelt. leans over to shake hands 
wUh Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower whom he is supportln. in the current presidential r ace. The meetlnl' 
took place durin: Ike's appearance at 125Ut st. aod 7th ave. In New York's Harlem dlstrict. In center 
is New York Governor Thomas E. Dewey who, with Roosevelt and Sen. In·ln. Ives (R-NY). spoke in 
Ute ceneral's behaU prior to Eisenhower's addrelS from a special stand In front of the Holel Theresa. 

printed names of candidates for 
each office. These blank places 
arc for you to write in the name 
of other candidates if you don't 
want to vote .01' the candidates 
whose names are printed on the 
ballot. 

Mexican Judicial System Slow 
But Accurate, Visitors Find 

WASHlNGTON (CP) - An in-I 
credible new device which allows least compared with many of the 
men to swim free and unf>lUered treks they have sponsored. 
at dept's of up to nearly 400 feet The SOCiety's flag was with Rob
beneath the occan surface wiIi ert Peary when he discovered the 
play a key role in a nel • round- North Pole, with Adm. Richard 
the-world scientific expedition E. Byrd at the North and South 
sponsored by tbe National Geo· Poles. It soared to the highest 
graphic Society. altitude reached by man, 13.71 

There have been many "breat.h- miles Into the stratosphere in 1935, 
ing" masks invented before, but, and it reached the lowest depths 
prior to the new device, called the of the sea ever attained by man. 
"aqua lung," divers were limited 3,028 feet with Dr. William Beebe 
in depths to which they could in 1934. 
descend by the enormous pl'CS- Formed In 1888 
sures of the ocean. The National Geographic So-

AqualW\l' SuppUes Air ciety was formed in 1888 and now 
The aqualung, a mouthpiece, hilS the staggering totai of two 

attached to a tank 01 compressed million members - almost every 
air strapped on the diver's back, hamlet in the United States has 
breaks this barrier, however. 11 one or more members. One of its 
automatically feeds air under early presidents was Alexander 
enormous pressure into the diver's Graha m Bell, the inventor of the 
mouth in direct ratio to his depth telephone. 
In the ocean. One common tie seems to bind 

The deeper he goes, the higher all members of the Geography so
tbe pressure of the air fed into ciety-the love of adventure. It 
his body. The all' keeps the pres- has sponsored hundreds of expe
sure inside the swimmer's body ditions to all parts of tho world. 
exactly equal to that outside so Its first expedition to th~ region 
that he feels no more discomJ rt of Mt. St. Elias, Alaska, an 1890, 
under the tremendouE pressu~es ; discovered Mount. Logan, the se~
than does a fish _ or even a man ond highest peak In North Amen-
on the beach. ca. 

If you dccide to write in a vote. 
wrlle the candidate's name in the 
proper space and tben mark an 
"X" In tho box in froot of the 
name you've written in. 

ThJn&'S Not To Do 

By ASSOCtATED P RESS 
MEXICO CITY - U.S. visitors 

who fall aloul ot Mexico's penal 
code will find tria ls lasting si x 
lOon ths to a year. 

the i udge wha t witnesses shou ld 
be called and what questions 
asked. 

7. Pounds Prell8ure Another expedition to Mexico 
in 1939 discovered the oldest work 
of man yet found in the New 
World, a stone slab bearing a 
Mayan date interpreted as Nov. 4, 
291 B.C. 

For example, a diver 182 :feet 
beneath the surface - a shallow 
depth using the aq ualung - has 
a pressure of 74 pounds on every 
square inch ot his body but the 
high pressure air inside It Is ex
actly the samc. He feels no more 
ill at ease than you do sitting at 
home reading this in your news
paper. 

IN SYRACUSE, N, Y., Democratic PresidenUal nominee G01'. ~ 
Stevenson trles on an antiquated Itat worn by his rrandlatber'1dd 

be campaigned for Vice president with Grover Cleveland. 011 !lilt, 

Don·t mark your baUot with a 
('herk or any other mark but an 
uX". , 

Don't sign your name to your 
ballot 01' put ony other marks on 
the ballot that might lead some 
one to think you were trying to 
iden tify your ballot. 

Don't write in the nalXle of any 
candidate except in the blankE 
provided for each orice. And be 
sure to put an "X" in tront of 
tho nome you've written in. 

Don't Be Bashfu l 
When you go to vote and you 

have questions about the votin? 
procedure, just ask the election 
officials. They'll have cards of in
~trllctions and sample ballots to 
show you how to mark your bal 
lot so thnt it will be counted -
aod counted tbe way you intended 
to Yote. 

If voting machines arc used 
where you go to vote and YOLI are 
not familiar with these machine:, 
feel frce to ask the election offic
ials how to use the machine. 

The important thing to do is te' 
go to the polls on Nov. 4 and vote! 

Up to eight trials may be car
ried on simultaneously in a long, 
low room. The scene is more of a 
general angry discussion than a 
court session. 

Yet one U.S. attorney of wide 
.xperience, after watching Mexi
can justice unfold, commented: 

"You know, I expect they Gome 
just as near getting the truth as 
we do." 

3 Judres Decide 
The Mexican code leaves it to a 

bench of three judges. Instead of 
a jury, to decide tbe facl,. 

John Doc, a tourlst under ar
rest finds there are no patrol 
wagons. So he can ride In a taxi 
with the policeman, John Doe 
paying the tnxl. 

At the sta tion he is Questioned 
by an assistant district nttorney. 
He can have a lawyer if he wants 
one. 

He can be held up to 24 hours 
by the poUce, , without being al
lowed to give bond. Within that 
time the assistant district nttorney 
must decidc what to do with the 

COFFIN IS TRAFFlC HAZARD case. 
KOKOMO, Ind. (IP) _ A fire Can Be Dlsmlued 

prevention week exhibit in front He can dismiss it or can decide 
of the central fire station hilS been Doe should be held for trial. In 
removed because It was considered that case, he sends the record to 
a traffic hazard. The exhibit was the court and Doe to i1le peni
a coffin with this sign: "This might tentiary. He also decides what 
be yours H you smoke in bed ." charge shall be made. 
Fire Chief Francis Mannion said The judie I'eads the record and 
so many motorists "stared at the calls witnflsses lor further ques
comn bug-eyed that they 10rgot I tioning if he tblnks it necessary. 
to b carefuL" John Doe's lawyer can suggest to 

THRIFT 
DAYS 
ONLY ----- one.group 

JACKETS 
25% OFF ------nationally advertised 

genuine leather 

BILLFOLDS 
BUY THEM FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

$250 ----------
Broadcloth and 

2 pair $1.50 ---------
Step4!'!.~S'h~l: lIoD 

Doe's lawyer is present during 
the hearing of witnesses, which is 
public. But witnesses arc not 
called all at once. One may be 
heard one day and the next not be 
called for three weeks. 

Secretary lIears Wltn'esses 
The secretary meanwhile hears 

witnesses In other cases, and may 
have 50 or more pending at the 
same lime. That is why trials 
take so long. 

The new devlce will be used in 
the society's round -the-world 
study of the ocean floors. The ex
pedition will take four years. Dur
ing the first two, the expedition 
will work in tpe Sargasso sea ot 
the South Atlantic, the waters off 

1f there is an important dis- Bermuda, the mouth of tne Ama
crepancy in the testimony, there Is zon rivcr, thc coast of Pall1gonia 
the "caren," when differing wit- and the cold and cheerless Wedell 
nesses are called jointly and asked sen. 
to explain the discrepancy. Viall New Zeabnd 

After all the evidence is in, the The second two will see the 
defense lawyer is given time to explorers off New Zealand, in the 
file a written summary of his case. Ross sea of the Antarllc, along the 
He gets three days for each page Great Barrier Reef, the Arabian 
of testimony up to 75 llages and sea, the coast of India, both shores 
one day more tor every 50 addi- of Africa, and in many· exotic 
tionaL pages. The Judge or the sec- pla('es between . 
retary summarizes the witness' Sponsoring expeditions to ex-
answer to questions. plore the bottom of the sea may 

The prosecuting attorney has I seem llke pretty heady stuff to 
the same length of time to file his most of us, but to the geographers, 
final plea based Oil the evIDence. H's hardly spectacular at all - at 

t electrical engineers 
t physicists 

t mechanical engineers 

HUGHES 
RESEARCH AND DE VELOPM ENT 

LABORATOR I ES 

CULVER CITY. LOS ANGELES CIlUNTY. CALIFORNI A 

RADAR LABORATORIES 

GU IDED M I SSILE LABORATORIES 

ADVANOED ELECTRONIO LABORATORIES 

ELEOTRON TUBE LABORATORIES 
._ ........ c ........ .................................. ....... .. ............ -

FIELD ENGIN EERING DEPARTMENT 

almounce openillg' 011 their 
staDs for those receiving Ph.D., M.s. or B.s. 

degrees durillg the year 

r· -------------------, 
: FOR WORK IN : 
: RESEARCH ANO : 
I DEVELO~MENT I 
I I L _ _ ______ __ __________ ~ 

, . Radar Systems 
Servo Mechanisms 

Computers 
Systems Analysis 

Information Theory 
Automatic Controls 

Physical Analysis 
Microwave Tubes 

Pulse Circuitry 

r- - ~- - ---------------, 
, I , 

I 
I 

FOR WORK tN 
ENGINEERING I 

, I l-_._· _________ ___ ~ __ J 

personal interviews, , • 

SoUd-State Physic. 
Diodes 
Transistors 
Teat Equipment De3ip 
Miniaturization 
Electro-Mechanical Desilll 
Gyros 
Hydraulics 
Subminiaturization 
Mechanical DesiJD 
Instrumentation 
Telemetering 
Antennas 
Wavelllides 

Technical Writing 
Missile Field Engineering 
Engineering Administration 
Radar" Missile Instruction 
Radar Field Engineering 
Patent Law 

See your Pillcemcnl Ofticc for ap
pointment witb membcn of our 
Eoaiueerina Stafl' wbo will · visit 
your campu IIYl.a I. 

During the latc war, the so
ciety's maps were tbe only accur
ate ones in cxistence of many re
mote areas of the world which, 
through the fortunes of war, were 
to become battlegrounds. 

croWds that ~he GOP was malting "vote-Iurln~ prom~ of ..... 

and easy end" to t he Korean war and that sueh promises "1U7 ba,; 

delayed an armistice." The DUnols governor •• Id he don n" ~ . 

tlla' the future JI dark. 

City Wide Thrift Days 

SALE 
, • , a aellinq event of outstanding values 

fresh, new. clean aB80rtment , , , 
,., planned 

and specially purchased 
months ago , . . p riced to 

make a dvance buying. even 
Chrl.atmaa purchases. a m on&y 

saving opportunity for 
you! 

, . 
I 

nylon shorts 
I 

1.39 • 

A sp()cial purch,ls ~ you can't afford to pass by 
boxer model shorts in soUd colors 

• • • 

Peru-l Grey or Tan • . . 
the season's most popuJar 
shades. Well tailored, perfect 

fitting. FuJI pleats, saddle

or printed nylon. Full cut. 
comfortable. Easy to wash, quick to dry, 

no Ironing required. Sizes 30 to 42. SAVE! 

• • • • • • • •• • • •• 

all-wool flannel 

stitched side seams, angle set pockcts. 
Sizes 28 to 42. SAVEl 

• • • '. • • • ' . •• I. • 

nylon 
• 

Comfortcr paj<lmas .. . 100 % nylon 
coat-style with collar . 

Choose from assorted prints 
01' solid colOrs. Well tailored. 

comfortable, p ractical! Drawstring 
waist on trousers. Sizes A to D. 

SAVE! 

- MeD'. Furnldainp 
• First Floor 

• I. 
A 
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